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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
WedncBday, 4th AugUBt, 1943. 

The 4ssembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council' House at I~veu 
of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) III the ChaIr. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

PBTlTI01Il'S no. POST.&!. AND TBLlIIGB.A.PB: U:NI01Il'S re lNADBQVAOY 011' DBABNBSS 
.ALLo:w ANOB. 

176. ·1Il. Amamldra Bath Oha\topadhyaya:, (8) Will the Secretary of the 
Posts and Air lJepartment. be pleased to IItatl:! how many petitions from different 
Postal and Telegraph Unions he has received regarding the inadequacy of Dear-
ne.s Allowance? 

'(b) Is the Honourable Member' aware of the fact that in mofu8B~ towns a~d 
viUages in Bengal the price of staple food has gone abnormally bigh and IS 
higher than that prevailing in the Budder and Presidency towns? 

(c) Is the Honourable Member prepared to follow the steps that have bean 
tukf'n by the Railway Department regarding supply of foodstuff to the ~ t~ 
and Telegraphs employees ft·om their Departmental Stores at a reasonable pnce. 
If not, why not? 

(d) 10 it not a. fact that. the Posts and rrelegraphs Department, af; a com-
munication department, stands almost in the same category with' the Railway 
and deserves every encouragement from the departmental authorities in the 
mntter of food supply? 

Sir GurunathBewoor: (a) Numerous petitions of thi8 nature huve been 
received. "" 

(b) Prices vary from time to time but Government are aware that ~ ey 
have ruled abnormally high in Bengal. '"' 

(c) Steps have been taken to supply essential foodgrains at concessionai 
rates in Bengal and Assam on the lines of the scheme sanotioned by the Pro. 
viuciAI Government which has been adopted ~or all Central Government 
employees other than Hailway employees. 

(d) Yes. 
" Mr. Muhammad Nauman: With reference to this question about the con-

cestiional rate, is it on the same lines as the Hallways are selling to it::; employees 
between 40 to 50 per cent. cheul>er than the market price? 

Sir Gurunath Bewoor: I I~ der ta d that in Calcutta Ilnd the mofu88il of 
Bengal the articles are sold roughly at a concession of about 40 per cent . 

. JIU. Mubammad Nauman: Is it at the same rate as the railway.; are giving 
ic. Its employees or not? 

Sir Gurunath Bewoor: The H'lilway arrangements are quite distinct. The 
ul'rImgements which we have made are those applied to all Central Ol'vernment. 
employees and the arrangement is more or less on the lines of t ~ Provincial 
Government's schemes . 

.Mr. Muhammad Nauman: I want a definite answer whether it is on thd 
stlme lines as the railways? To 'merely say it is distinct' is" not en01lgh. 

Sir O:urunath Bewoor: I have replied to that already. 
a ~t Lakahmi Ranta lIb.itra: May I know if it is not a fact that the 

co ~e lO al rates allowed to the postal employees are far higher than the 'con-
~ e lO al rates allowed to other departments of the F.l'ovincial Governments"! 
I say that the Provincial Government allows greater concession to their employees 
than the postal employees? 

Sir Gurunath Bewoor: I do ~ot think SQ, Our' scheme is on the same lines 
ftS lhatof the Provincial Government. 

( 359 ) A 



360 U IB,LA.'J,'~ ' A '~J 1~J. [4TH AUG., 1948 •. 
Padi' L&JrIhmi Kulta Jlaitra: Is the Honourable 'Member ill a posit, ion to 

contradict me if I say that as a matter of fact in the mofuB8il towns of Bengal 
concession a} rates which were allowed to the Postal people are fur higher thw.n 
the rates given by the Bengal Provincial Government. 

Sir G1Il1UIatb. "WOOl': I have already stated the information .which is at my 
disposal. Our scheme is similar to th.at ad,op,ted by the Provincial Uoverntuents 
and so far as 1 am aware the r\ltes are the same but if the Honourable Member. 
will give me e. definita example of the particular station where the rates are 
ditTerent. . . . 

Pandit ·XRuml Kula Ka1tra: Krishnagar, for instance, and the district ')f 
Nadia. There the Postal employees are given commodities Ilt rates which 
are far higher than the rates Ilt which ordinary employees get 

JIr. Pnlicleat (The Hono\lrable Sir Abdur II. ~m)  The llonourable Mem-
ber is giving information. 

P&Ildlt X41rebmi ltUlta Kulla: 'Has the Honourable Member got. t\ny repre-
scntHtion from the Postal Unions drawing t.he attention of the (lo\'tlrnment too 
this discrepanoy? , . , 

Sir GUI'1ID&tb. .'WOOf: 1 hl,lve not got liny information on the point' here tit 
p1"~ e t. 

PBoMOTlON TO LoWBR GAZBTTBD SBRVICBS ON STATE-MANAOED R..uLWAYS. 

1'16: *JIr. LalchaBd Kava1nl: (a) Will the Honourable emb~r for ~Qil ay8 
bE' pleased to state whether promotion to the Lower Gazetted Services' on the 
State-managed Railways is made by the General Managers or the Railway 
Board? 

(b) Is any approved list of can8idates who are fit for promotion maintained? 
If so, how is it dra,,'ll up, and who maintains it? If the approved list is main-
tained by the General Managers. is a copy thereof supplied to the Railway 
Board? If not, why not? 

'(c) What are the conditions for adding m'w names to the approved list? CII.n 
uc~ new]y added persons get promotion earlier than thf' pE'r,,;ons whose nRme$ 

are alre.ady on the up proved list.? . 
(d) How many officers who were promoted to the Lower Gazetted ervic~ 

i c.~ the 1st January, 1941, had not been placed on ine approvtld lis+' in the 
'first inst.ance, but were placed on the approved list only whe-:l a particular 
vacancy had to be filled? Does the Honourable Member propose to give full 
particuiars of them? . 

(e) Who bas the power 1;0 order the confirma.tion of persons c.fticiating iu 
the Lower Gazetted Service, and is such confirmation made on the basis of the 
length of officiating service, or on other considerations? If so, what are those 
othc-r considerations ~ 

'the BcmourableSlr J:dward Benthall: (a) Officiating promotions are made 
by General Managers and permanent promotions are made hy the Railway 
.Board. 

(b) The Railway Board maintain no, approved list and have no information 
of the praotice followed by each General Manager in a matter entire!y within 
his discretion. 

(c) Does nQt arise in view of the reply t6 part (b). 
(d) I have no information as stated in the reply to part (b) but if thn-

Honourable Member has any particular case in mind and ",ill give me details I 
!loall look into it. I would, however, add that these posts lire filled purely 
by selection and no employeJ haR a prescriptive right to be promot:'!,j to them. 

(e) The Railway Board sanction the confirmation of officers in the Lower 
i ~ 1tted Service on the recommendation of General Managers. Due weight 

is given to the length.,f officiating service but the Buitability of the individual 
is 10e primary consideration. l 

1If. LalchaD.d Bavalra1: With regard t.o these officiating lower ~&de people, 
,vh$ they are not getting any promotion hy thp General Mnnager, have they got 

.. 8 right of appeal to the Rail'ft'8Y Board ~ ,_ 
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The JIoD,ourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir, I do not think they have. 
lIf. Lalchand Nava1r&i: Will th.e Honourable Membflr give them some 

then by way of appeal. 
The Honourable Sir Edward B8I1thall: 1 will look iJlto the queF'tion. 

relief 

Kr. Lalch&ud N&valra.i: Thank you. There is a quesion to raise $e lower 
grade officers to the superior servie.e ·and· that question ~a  pending when I 
WBS on the Standing Finrmce Committee. Has that questIOn been settled? 

The Ronourable Sir Edward Benthall: I think the Honourable Member is 
referrring to the lower ll l~tte(l service. That question hus been under the con· 
E-ideratioll of the tltallding il~l1 ce Committee ,for some time. Thtly had what 
1 believe was theil"til1ul mcctiug on the 31st. I have not heard the result. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: Have .vou accepted the findings of tho Standing 
Finance Committee? , 

The B.ol1ourable Sir Edward Bentball: I have not seen them .\·et. 
Mr. Muhammad Nauman: May I know whether the General ~\Jlll er  make 

rec-vlllllendations pel't'olla/ly or do they constitute any board to gi\ (! lilwh promo-
tion f!"Om the ranks of subordinates to the ranks of officers? 

The HOnourablaSlr Edward Bentha.ll: I underatand that this question vI 
rec(~m e datio 8 for promotion is very carefully gone intn by the General 
.M.lllager and his offie~r . 

Dr. Sir Z1a Uddin Ahmad: I hope the decision of the Government will not be 
t,l1sed on ('ommunal issues. I want a guarantee on this particular point. 

Kr. Presidant (The Honourable Sil' Abdul' Rahim): Next quer.t.iol1 " , 

PRocBDURE re REJBOTION OF DEFENOE OF A CHARGE SHEET BY AN EMpLOYBE OX 
NORTH WESTERN R.AILWAY. 

171. ·Kr. LalchaDd NavaIral: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
be pleased to state whether it is 8 fact that defence of a charge sheet by Q 

Huilwu.y employee is either accepted or rejected on the North Western Railway? 
If so, why are ))0 reasons assigned for rejection? 

(b) Do any rules exist "Which make it obligatory on the part :>f aD. officer of 
the Railwa;y to write d full order giving the gist of charges and hil:l' argument\> 
for rejecting the same in full or in part before imposing a penalty on an employeE" 
under Hule 1702 of the State Railway Establi,shment Code, Volume I? If not. 
is it p!'oposed to frame some such rule? If not, why not? 

The HoBourable Sir Edward Bentha.ll:, (0) I am unable to untlerstaud what 
t ~ Honourable Member has in mind in toe first part of the question. Thc 
defence offered by employees charged with offences is given full consideration. 
As regards the second part, a re('ord is maintained of the reasons for the con-
clusions reac,hed in disciplinary cases. . 

(b) Under paragraph 1716 of ~ e Htate Railway Establishment Codcl, 
yolume I, a ooPy of which is in the Lihrary of the House, the (Iuthority impos. 
lD.g a p~ alty IS required to maintHin a record showing inter alia the offences 
WIth whICh the Railwuy servant wu;; charged Ilnd t.he findings and Ihe reasons 
therefor. The second part does not arise. 

Mr. Lalc a~ Navalr&i: I will try to explain the first part of my questioll. 
Wbat .r meant IS wht:'tlwr. IIny inquiry is made or any committee i;; appointeti 
to go m~o .t ~ c ar~e  aguInst these persons. If so. is any defence being ca11ed 
for a?d if It is cO 'I~el'ed by the officer, doet'! he giye his judgment wiih reaSOM 
and mform the a Jl ~a t of the reJectil)ll or acceptance of defence? 
. The Honourabl.e Sir ~dWa i BenthaU: T \I der~ta t it: Endl cas€' is gone 
J~lto . ,carefully on Its merIts. The defenee of the man in question is carefllll.Y 
«,madered and I under",tand that the reasons for the deeision are I'f:corded. . 

lIf. L.alc~ Navalr&i: The point i~ whether he is informed of the result. 
~ly questlOn .IS ,whether a!t,er r~ ecti ~ or uecepting the defence. tht applicant is 
mformed of It or the deClSlon is madfl known only to office and nobody outsid" 
knows anything about it. . 

A 2 
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fte JlOIlour&ble 'Sir IIdwlJd Benthall: The man can certainly obtain. the 

rellllODS. 
1Ir. PnIlden\ ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

M17SLD1 DluuND OJ' UoULA.TDTG PBoIIOTION8 ON' Co_UNA!. BABIS. 
1'18 •• .,. Mubammad AUar .All: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rail-

ways be pleased tc state whether it is a fact that at times without number it 
has been declared on the floor of the Legislative Assembly that prcmotions of 
Railway employees are made strictly in accordlmce with the seniority·cu,,,. 
suitability? . . 

(bJ Is it a fact that the' Muslim demand for promotions on communal basis 
bIls been rejected by Government for the reason that it will result in the super· 
sessioll \If senior me ~' 

(c) Are Government aware of the fact that 1:10 far ~II Hindus are concerned 
promotions are given to them on rommunal basis't ' . 

I.d) )f the rep.ly to tC) be in the negative, does the Honouraple Member pro· 
po.se tIl peruse ~etter ~o. WE/ll/40, dated the 28th May, 1940, freO! the Super-
intendent, Watch IUld Wind Department of the East I di~  ltBilway. wM'lh J;'eads 
as under:-

Appeal, dated the 24th May, 1940, from H, W. 979 Abdul Ali of Dhanbad 
(or IlWUlOtioll us Chief Heu.d W I1tchmall. I 

Pleuse inform the ubove named that 1. have no fQuit to find with his wbrk. 
The llromotion of G. B. Tewari was to adjust community ratios? 

(e) Is it a fact thai. Head Wat(!hman Abdul Ali was superseded b,'" Lis juniO!' 
(a Hindu) simply ,to udjust the community ratio? 

If) Does the Honourable Member propose to cOll i~er the question d meeting 
the Mualim demand of regulating promotions on communal basis') 1£ not, why 
Ilot? 

The Jlonourable Sir Edward Benthall: (11) It has beon stated ill the House 
that seniority·cum.suitability hI tilt' basi:; ui pl'omot,ion to non·selection postiL 

(b) The demand for promotion on communal basis has been l'f'jected lUI, 
UIII(")lg other things, it will result in the unjust llUpersession of 1111:11 mereJy 
because they belong to other eommuuities. . 

(c) Govement have nu reason to SllppOl:le tlmt the facts are as bwted by the 
Honourable Member. 

(d) and (e). I have <lftlled for iuforrnation Rlld a··further repl) will be laid 
(··n the table of the HOI:se, 

(f) No, for the reason I have given in the reply to part (b). 
Dr. Sir Zia 'Uddin Ahmad: Sir, an assurance was given by the predece8 1ol~ 

of my Honourable friend thllt whellever II senior man IS passed 
over on account of his inefficiency. his case will be looked into personally either 
hv the General Manager in the case of subordinate officers or bS the Railway 
Board in the case of higher officers. Is it being carried out ill l'l'actice? 

The BoDOlU'&ble Sir Edward Benthall: I .have no doubt that ~my u:1dertaking 
~ already heing carried out but I do not recall that particular st.ltement made 
by my predecessor. If t.he Honourable '~ber will draw my attention to thfol 
rnrticular occaNion when that 8tateme ~ was made, I will go into it. 

GBANT OF INCREMENTS FOB THE PEmOD BEFORE CONFIBHATION TO A STATE 
RAILWAY NON·GAZETTBD SERVANT. 

1'19. ~. Muhammad AJhar Ali: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Bail· 
wa.ys br. pleased to state if a State Railway non-gazetted servant a.ppointed as a 
Guard on the 1st October, 1937 in the scale of Re. 30-3-4:5-5-e.o tmd con-
firmed on the let .Tune, 1940, is entitled to annual increments for the period 
}:.efore (,onfirrnatioll? If 80, on what pay should he be confirmed? 

(h) Is it a fact that different rules are applied in the Allahabad Ilnd Lucknow 
'Division£l of the East Indian Railway regarding the grant of increments in cases 
of the above nature? 
, '!'he Honourable Sir Edward Btnt.hall: (a) A cate~orical repl:; is not POll' 
sible; various circumstances connected with A.n i divid~l case may affect t.lle 
fixation of pay on confirmation. As a general rule, officiating serViCtl COlmts for 
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lncrf'ment and in the case quoted, if there are no other di8turbi ~ factors, thfl· 
employee would have earned two increments before confirmatiolJ. 

(b) I have called for information and" further reply will be laid on the table 
t)f the House in due course. 

Snms IN HIGH SA.L..UUED POSTS OF ExTEBNAL AFFAlBS DEPARTIID'T. 

180. .8ardar Sant Singh.: Will the Honourable the J.leader of the House 
please etate the number of posts in the External Affairs Department carrying 
8alaries of Rs. 800 per m.ensent and over and the number of 8ikhs getting 
that a "~  

The Honourable Sir Sultau Abmtcl: The number of men in thf· External 
Affllirs Department Ministerial Establishment d~a i  . monthly salaries of 
Ilil. 800 or more is 41, of whom 2 are Sikhs . 

.Hr. Muhammad ]laUlnau: MIlY I know what is the number of thl! Muslims 
rhcrei' . 

The lro.Jlou.rable Sir Sultau ~ed  I want notice of that qU~ tiOD. 

SUtKS IN HIGH SALARIED POSTS IN SUPPLY DEPARTMENT. 
181. ·Sardar Saut Slqh: (a) Will the Honoura.ble Member representing the 

Supply Depa.rtment please state the number of posts carrying salaries of Rs. 400 
per menB6m and over, excluffive of local allowances, in his department in all 
its Sections and the number of Sikhs employed on those sl:lolaries? 

(b) Is there any deficiency in the quota. of Sikhs? If so, how is it proposed 
to make up that deficiency? . 

(c) Is it n fact that Selection Boards for recruitment to the Department 
were constituted from time to time? If so, was a Sikh ever appointed on such 
Selection Boards? 

The B.oIlourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Bamaawami J(udaliar: The infor-
mntiou asked for by t,he Honoumble Member is being collected and \\-ill be laid 
on the table in due course. 

CoMMUlUL REPRESENTATION IN SUPPLY DEPARTMENT. 

1a. ·Sardar Sant ~ b . (a) Will the Honourable Member representing 
the Supply Department ktndly lay on the table the following information as 
it stood on the 15th July, 1943: 

I Total Number of 
OfBoe. Post. number I ofpo.<ta. 

, 
I Hindus. u~limll. Sikhs. I 

D. G. Supply. (i) Directors 
(ii) Deputy Direetol'll . . (iii) A8Bistant DireotGnl . 
(iv) Progress OmeerA . 
(v) AHsi;;tant ProgreS8 

OtBoen. 
(vi) Other Gazetted . 

POolta. 
(vii) Superintendents 
(viii) A88istantH.in. 

r)~ . IX ABaI'ltanta 
(x) Stenographers and 

Steno.typists. 
in 8ecre- (i) Gazetted Superinten. 

tariat. dents. 
(ii) Aasistanta-in.cbarge. 
(iii) AlI8istants. . • 

--- ~~v) n Division Clerks. 
v) StenolZraphers • I 

(b).. What ~p  .do Government propose to take to obtain an adequ!\te repre-
lIentatlon of Sikhs In t,he above services? 
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Th. IIoDOUl'&ble Dewan Bahadar Sir A. Bamuwarn1 KudaU&r: (8) A 

atateuieut giving the required ipformation is" placed on, the table., 
(b) Since the majority of gazetted postll in the Directorate General of 

Supply are posts of a specialised character, i~ is not possible to adhere 
strictly t,o any c"mmunal proportions. Every eftort is, however, made to 
se.Clire nn adequate representation of the minority communities, including 
Sikh!!, in the service. As regards Ministerial posts, it will be seeri from the 
statement that, ,having re'gaM to the communal proportions laid down br. the 
Governtuent of In4ia fqr the representation of "other minority communIties-" 
in the services, the Sikh community 'ill generally adequately repre eDt~. 

~ .lIowing I.\e poe .. Mild bJI member. 01 tHJriCIIU OCImmunitiu in lAe DweclorGU General 0/ 
Supply tmd "'- Main Seorel4lrial, Supply Deporlm"". 

Office and Poe'. Total No. Hindus. Muslim.. Sikh •• 
of post./!. 

Directorate Ge'leral o/Supply_. 
(i) Direct.ol'B . . 16 2 . . .. 
(ii) Dy. Directlol'B 40 16 2 I 
(iii) Asst.t. Direot.ol'B 40 31 5 I 
(iv) Progre. OfficeI'll 10 7 .. 
(v) Aastt. ro~ OSical'B II 8 S .. 
(vi) Ot.her Gazetted PoetfI 73 36 12 3 
(vii) Superintendante 18 14 S 1 
(viii) AaatB.-in-Charge 47 38 10 
(iz) Asai8tante . . . . 206 149 44 7 
(z) Btenograpbel'B and Steno-typiI'ta 91 74 12 4 

MfAn Secrtllaliol·-
(i) Gazetted Supdte. 13 IS 5 1 
(i.) AllBte.-in-Charge 2 1 1 .. 
(iii) ABaiatante 86 '2 14 ! 
(i,,) Second Division Cler!.;/I 511 3M U 3 
(v) StenographeM 26 17 6 

Sardar Sut SIDgh: _ May I ask the Honourable Member to lltate if it i •• 
fact that practising lawyers from flU ,over India have been invited to Occupy 
some of the high gazetted posts in his Department? , 

The Honourable Dewu Bahadur Sir A. K&maIW&m1 JludaUar: 1 av~ ito 
information on. the subject, but if it is a fact, I should not be surprised. 

Sarda.r SUlt stngh: Is there a dearth of practising lawyers among the 
-&ikhs who ('ould be called in for filling these posts? 

(No reply was given.) 
VDD1CATION OJ' THE bema ji.des OJ!' SlXHS RECRUITED IN SUPPLY DEPARTMENT. 

183. ·Sa.rm Sut SIDah: Will the Honourable Member representing the 
Supply Department kindly state if the L'ona fid',11 of Sikbs recruited in the 
various Branches ot the Supply Department are verified in accordance l';ith 
the procedure laid down by the Home Department? 

The Hanoarable Dewan Bahadar Sir A. Bamaawaml Jludallar: The infor-
mation sskea for by the Honourable Member is being collected and will be 
laid on t.he table in due course. 

PBOOEDUBB re DISPOSAL OJ' APPBALS ON BoMBAY, BARODA AND CBNTBAL IND[A. 
! RAILWAY. 

1M. ·S,..d Ghulam Bhlk_airaDl: (a) Is the Honourable the Uailway 
Member aware of tht" fact that great dissatisfaction exists among, the nOll-
gazetted stat! on the Bombay., Baroda and .C~ tra~ India Railway about the 
method and procedure adopted by the admlUlstratlon of that Railway l'egard-
ing the disposal of appeals in the matter of purusqment ,and sopersellsions? 

(b) Is it a fact that replies to appeals preferred by the Don-gazetted .taff 
to the General Manager and other appellate authorities on thai Railway IlN 
generally-"The General Manager sees ,no reaROn to interfere with the deciaion 
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of so alld &6; the appellant may be infonned accordingly," or "The General 
Manager sees no reason or justification to revise his decision or orders, etc., 
and the a)?pellant mlloy be informed accordingly"? 

(e) It; it a fact that the types of replies mentioned in (b) supra do not 
rebut the arguments relied upon by the appellants or quote rules, etc., under 
which the' General Manager or any other appellate authority has thought it fit 
to reject their app~al  

(d) Is' it a fact that the appellate authorities in a Rister department---11i,., 
the Posts Hnd TeleGraphs Department-have he en strictly· warned through a 
circular letter issued by the Director General, Posta :lnd 'relegra)?hs of the 
Government of India. not to give' stereotyped replies to o.ppeals, but to deal 
with them in a judicious manner. giving reasons and arguments &'s well as 
.quoting rules in the replies? . . 

(e) Do Government propose to take similar action in the case of :8., n. and 
C. 1. Railway employees in the matter as mentioned in (d)? If not, why 
not? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bentbali: (II.) No. 
~ (b) I have no information. , 

(c) Government recognise this and therefore have already issued ()rders 
that appellate authorities ShOllid record the grounds of appeal and brief reasons 
fOI" dismissing it. 

(d) I understand that more or less similar orders have been issued by the 
Director-General, Posts and Telegraphs, but have be'8n unable to trace the 
provision that rules should be quoted. 

(e) Does not arise in view of the reply to part (c). . , 
Dr. Sir Zta 'Uddin Ahmad: The Honourable Member on the floor of the 

Souse gave us to understand that he is going to appoint soine person of 11, 
judicial mind to look into the case of these appealli. Has such an 6f1icer 
been appointed on any Railway? . 

The Honourable Sir Edward Beiltball: No, Sir, I did hot make that 
statement. 

Dr. Sit Z1a l1dcUn Ahmad: When We discussed the question of appeals \In 
tne' occasion of the Railway Budget while' discussing iI. cut motion oil ~ at 
subject, did Ilot the Honourable Member give us an a8suranceoti that point? 

The llODourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir, I gave no such undertaking. 
Mr. fteaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Next. question. 

DESmABILITY OF APPOINTING A 'JUDICIAL' MAN TO DEAL WITH APPEALs ON 
BOMBAY, BABODA AND CENTRAL INDll RAILWAY. 

185. -Syed ,Ghulam Bhik Kairanc: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway 
Member please state. if it is a fact that on the Bombay, Baroda aud Central 
India Railway no arrangements have been made 80 far for the appointment' of 

a 'Judicial' man to deal with appeals;' 
(b) Do Government contemplate taking suitable action in the rlatter by 

taking on loan a • Judicial' man for the purpose froth aily Provincial Govern-
ment, in view of the widespread dissatisfaction and discontent among the staff 
in this matter? If hot, wby not? 

The Bonoutable Sir Edward Benthall: (11) Yes . 
. (b) No., They lire not aware of any serious discontent as all'elted artd do 

not consider that any action is called for. 
NON-kDVEBTISING OF VACANCIES IN SUBORDINATE CADRE ON THE BQII:BAY, BARoDA 

AND CltNTBAI. INDIA RAILWAy. 
186, -Byed Ghulam Bbik If&1raD&: (a) Is the Honourable the Railway 

Ment?er aware ~ at ~aca cie  in the Ilubordinate cadre-on, the Bombay, Baroda 
and C~ tral India Rallway are not advertised ~8 required by the State Railway 
At~b bme t Rules and the practice followed on other State Railways ~ 

lb) If the reply to (a) be in the affirmative what action does he propose to 
takP. in the matter.? If none, why? ' 
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fte JIODOurable Sir J:dwlld BlIlthall: (a) I understand tba. in some cases. 

the vaeancies are not adverliaed. 
(b) The Railway is takiDg steps to introduce State Railway procedure in 

this matter and they will be asked to expedite them. 
l>Bsm.A.BILlTY 01' ESTABLJ.SBlNG A SUBORDINATE SOVIOB ColDUSBIOl' 01' BoJOAY. 

. BARODA AND CD'rlU.L INDIA R.u!.WAY. 

187. -S,1d Ghulam Bh1k, BalraDg: (a) Is the Honourable ~ ~ Railway 
Member aware that recruitment of the non-gazetted staff on the BombAY, 
Baroda and Central India Railway is still going on by the different heads of 
departments individually and in many cases by the District and junior oftiOel'a 
and that there are serious complaints in th. connection? 

(b)'Do Government propose to order the establishment of a "Subordinat.e 
Sarvice Commission" on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India RailWAY on 
the lines of the one already existing on the North Western Railway? If not, 
why not? , 

The lIoDoaIable Sir :&dward Benthall: (a) The answer to the first part is 
in the affirmative, and to the second part, in the negative. 

(b) No. When the results of the experiment on the North Western Rail-
way are available, Government will be in a 'position to consider the feasibility 
of eBtablishing Bimilar commissions on other Railways. 

RB-BMPLOYJIElfT OJ' RBTIBED GUARDS, DlUVBBS, Bro. 

188. -Jlr. GoriDd V. DealunUkh: Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
way" please state: .. 

(a) if the Guards, Drivers, Foremen and Loco Inspectors ~ ret~red some 
yU1'8 a,o haye now been emp,loyed on the Railways; if so, why; and 

(b) if be IS aware of the dIscontent amongst the staff of the class mentioned 
above who were working before these retired men were taken up in service? 
. 'I'lLe JIoDoarable Sir :&d"ard Bentllall: (a) I do not know the exact catego-

nes of staff but am aware that retired technical staff have been re-employed 
in their original posts. 

(b) It is possible that some persons who hoped t<> achieve promotion to 
the particular posts feel discontented. 

Mr. GoriIld V • .JJeIbmukh! With regard to the,latter part of (a), if guards 
and drivers have been employed, why 80? 

The B'.0D01l1'&lde Sir :&dward BlIlthall: Because theTe is a great need for 
such peopie at the present time. 

Mr. GoviIld V. Dealunukh: May I know if anything is being done to 
advertise for recruits and educate persons in this particular avocation? 

The BoDourable Sir U"lld Benthall:: Certainly. Recruitment goes on 
but retired technical people are of special value in times of stress. 

Mr. GoriDd V. Deab.mukh: May I take it that at this time the Hovem· 
ment think that a sufficient number will not be coming forward to fill up the 
vacancies and to meet the necessary wants? 

The B.cmoarable Sir J:dward BeaGaaU: The percentage taken back is Dot 
very large and varies on different railways. Where the administratiOliS have 
found it desirable to take back retired technical people of experience that h.Aa 
been done. . 

Ill. GovID4 V. DuhmuJdl: Am I right in thinking that the educatioo 
necessary for these guards and drivers and foremen is such that & recruit 
cannot acquire within two or three months? 

The BDDour&ble Sir :&dward BlIltball: Experience is 8 most valuable thing. 
DBSIRABn.1TY OF FIXING RATES J'OR WORDRS UNDBB MILrrABY SEWING WORK 

CoNTKACTOJUf. ' . 
189. -QUi Jluhl.JDmad .AJJ.macl Eum1: (a) Will the Honourable Member 

representing the Supply Department please sta.te if it is or it is not a fact that 
the military sewing work is carried on at some places by Ordnance, Faetoriell, 
'While at some places it is given to the contractors, who distribute it to sub-
;(!()ntractors and who in their tum get the '!Vork carried out by tailors? 
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(b) Is it or is it not a fact that the rates iv~  to the contractpra a~e more 

or les8 the same as are given directly to tail,ors in the Ordnance Factones? If 
not, what is the real condition? 

(c) Is it or is it not a fact that in the contract system the real worker gets 
lDuch less than what he would have got from Government directly'! . 

(d) Is it or is it not a fact that Government have prescribed no marglD of 
profit to the middlemen, with the result that they eat up most of the profit and 
the real worker gets much Jess? . 

(e) Is it or is it not a fact that this underpayment to tailors has resulted In 
great discontent amongst them, for example, at Agra the tailors had to take 
resort to strike even, and the number of tailors actually working had been 
reduced from 10,000 to 3,000 within the last few months? 

ff) In view of the importance and ur eIl(~y of the war wor:k as well as the 
necessity of giving the actual worker his· due, do Government consider the 
bdvisability of either getting all the work done through the Ordnance Factories 
or fixing a certain percentage of rates for the contractors which should. be 
given to the actual workers?· If not, why not? ... 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Bamuwami lludal1&l': (a) All 
materials are cut at Ordnaooe Clothing Factories and the cut components nre 
issued to contt-actors for fabricating, except at Shahjahanpur. where 75 per 

. cent. of the output is made up by operatives working within the factory a.nd 
at Sialkot where approximately 6() per cent. of the output is made up within 
the factory, the balance being obtained from contractors. In the majority of 
cases, cQntrudors are responsible for having the eut components flewn under 
their own control. In some cases, sub· contractors are employed. ' 

(b) The fabrication rates paid to contractors vary from Circle to Circla~ 
Generally speaking. they are higher than the rates paid to tailors working jn 
Ordnance Clothing Factories. 

(c) Investigations carried out by Cost Accounting Officers show that in 
some cases a worker's earnings for garments are les8 when he works for a 
contractor than in cases where the work is done in a Government factory. 

(d) No margin of profit has been prescribed for middlemen. 'rhis subject 
is under investigation by Labour Welfare' Officers who have instructions to 
see that the complaints of operatives subll'litted through the Tailors Unions 
are fairly dealt with. 

(e) Two small strikes have taken pla<Je at Agral neither of which lasted 
for mora than a few hours. The representations of the Tailors TJnion in Agra 
have been referred to the Labour C\)mmissioner in the United J>rovinces, 

. (f) The question of ceutrulizing this work in Ordnance Clothing Factories 
has been considered, 'but since' the capacity of these factories is fully booked, 
and there is need for rapid expansion of olothing production to meet war 
dema.nds, the utilisation of contractors is unavoidable. I do not consider it 
practicable to fix a percentuge of the contract rates which shall be payable 
by t,be contractors to their employees. Every effort is, however, being made 
through the Labour Welfare Officers to remedv t,he grievances of operatives 
employed by the contractors. " 

Qui Iluhammad Ahmad Xazm1: What are the exact means which the 
Government contemplate taking so as to remedy the grievances of the opera-
tIves ? 

The Honourable ~ aD Bahadur Sir A. Bamaswaml Kud&11ar: The Labour 
Welfare ,Officers are looking into this matter, and the dispute is now before the 
Labour Welfare Officer and the' Labour Commissioner of the United Provinces. 
DB8IlU.BILI'l'Y OF RAISING THE SALARY AND PRIVILEGES OF EXTRA DEPARTMENTAL 

SUB-POST MASTERS. 
190. *Qa.l Muhammad Ahmad Eazm1: (a) Will the Secretary for Post .. 

Slid Air please state if it is or it is not a fa.ct that Extra-Departmental Bub-
Post Masters in the Postal Department are not allowed Rny casual leave~ 
pension or gratuity and advantages of the Provident Fund, Life Assurance, etc .• 
like the other staff of the Postal Department.? 
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(b) Is it or is it not a. fact thut their scale of pay is ordinarily Rs. 20, 25 or 
RR. 50 .. but in practice it never exceeds lUi. 80, and this includes contingency 
and house-rent, while the other Sub-Post Masters get Ra. 85-8-185 with 
,t'~trll eontingency "Uowance Bnd house-rent allowance? 

«(.) Is it or is it not a fact that the hours of duty of the Extra Departmental 
Sub-Post a~ter  are seven hours pt'r day in addition to the time spent in 
conveyance to and frOln the Police Station or the Guard Room, etc., which 
take,. one additional hour, while the hours of duty of the Departmental Sub· 
Post Masters are eight hours only? . .  " 
(d) Is it or is it not a fact that the funetiona of bot.h these oM'eials ate 

Jlirr Har? If not, what is the difference between the two? 
(el In view, of the patience of, and hard work that is carried out by t ,~ 

E:!itl'l'-Departmental Sub-Post Masters, do Government consider the advis-
ability of bringing their salary and other privileges on a level with that. of the 
D(>lI11rtmental Sub-Post Masterp.? If not whv not? ' 
Sir G111"IUl&tb. Bewoor: (a) Yes. e c~pt that ExtrA-department"l !lUll-post-

mnsteMl are ,eligible for the benefits of the Postal Hfe Insurance Fund. 
(b) tr ~departl e tal Sub·Post,masten; ate 'not given any scales. of pay. 

They are paid nllowllncPR which. vllr~ . Ordinarily the maximum is Rs. 00 but 
in exr.eptio1'lal c.Bses Rs. 40 per month, The allowance covers expenditure ::>n 
hOIlSe-rE'lIt and cont.inl!encv. Depnrtm('nt'll Sub-Postm9sters are on different 
time-seales of pay ~ic  vary according to locality. They get a contingent 
allowRnce but the hOURe rent is met direct by the Department. 
(c) No. The period of dut.~  of Extra-departmental Sub-Postmasters bK 

not been fixed; it varips in difJer~t ofticet;l Rnd is generallv less than that of 
e~artr e tal Sub-Postmasters who have to perform duty for eight hours daily. 
(d) Thp funetions are similnr but the difference lies in the volume of work 

perfor,med. . 
(e) No, Sir. Extra.depo.rlmentaJ Postmasters are generally persons who 

have independent sour<'es of income apart from the emoluments they receive 
from the Posts and Tplegraphs Department nnd in view of the. co~p~tiveI1 
light work i(~  they have to perform. Govenlment see no )u bfi.cat~o  to 
raise the emoluments to the level of Departmental Sub-Postmasters. If In any 
office in charge of an Extra-departmental Agent the work increases. ~ at office 
is converted into a Depnrtmental office. 
Qui Kubammad Abmad Euml: Is there any chance of prontotion for 

these Extra-departmel:nal Postmasters? 
Sir G1II'1Ul&tb. Bewoor: No. Sir. They are Extra-departmental Postmastei'R 

ind nothing more. 
QUi K'Ilhammld Abmad KuiDi: What are the independent sources of 

b1come so far 8S th'e Government Rre nware of these gentlemen? 
Str G1lI11Il&til •• WOOf: Some of them are pensionel'8, some are shopkEeperS, 

1K>me are zlimindBrs. " 
QUi Muhammad Ahmad KaIDlt: If they work efficiently and huv£! worl(E'd 

for a IJufticiently long time, would not the Government c:onsider the advisabi· 
lity of giving them the regular terms of Government service? 
Sir G1U'1dlath .ewoor: The whole essence of Extra-departmental Sub-

POstmastership isthnt it is a cheaper. arrangement where the work if! light. 
If the work is heavy we employ departmental sub-postmasters. 

bJui-B 01' TWO PlmsON8 HANGING ON 'l'II1C FOOT-BOARD OF A Tlu.IN NlU .. B WADM 
STATION. 

191. -,ali Jluhamm&d Ahmad KuDP: (a) Will the 'Honourable Member 
for Hailways please state if the' news of the death of two persons who were 
banging on the foot·board of the 139 Up train, by dashing against the signal post 
n,ear Wadri Station on the 3rd July. 11.8 published on pa~e 4 of the HinduBtan 
TimeR. Delhi Eclition.,. dAted the !Jth Jul;V. 1943. hRS been brou ~t to ~i )lotice  
(b) What tlteps. if Rny, do Government contemplate takmg \0 '8~ the, 

,tet'urrence of !!ut'h tra ediell.~ 
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The lloDourable Sir Zdward Bentb.aU: (a.) Yes, 
(b) I am satisfied that Railway staff do everything in their power to stop 

this unauthorised form of travel and 1 hope th8t' the publicity given in this 
case will discourage the public from risking their lives in future, 
Sarcl&r Sant Singh: :\f ny r know if the Honourable Member has got informa-

tion about the total lIumLtlr of deu.ths IIUl'iug lust .\ea!4.uue to travelling on the 
footboard's of railway carriages? 
The Honourable Sir I!dw&rd Benthall: No. , 
Mr. Muhammad Bauman: Mav I know if the Honourable Member hag 

information that. such accidents" have happened every da.v on every line·, and 
have the Railway Board got uny infonnution that sUf'h accidents are happening 
on the E. I. Ry., B. N. By., N. W. B~' .• etc.? 
The Honourable Slr I!dward BenthalJ.: Yes. 'fravdlinq outHide the carriage 

is, of coutse, 8n unauthoriFoed form of travel Ilnd t o ~ who adopt that form c.f 
tra.v~l must accept responsibility for un." IIccidt'llts. , 
Kr. Muhammad Xauman: Are Government not prepured to take such actum 

8S will ma.ke it impossible for an,vbod.v to trnvel in sueh a manner, bel'ause if 
the passengers cannot understand things, it is the Government's duty to make 
them understand? 
'l'he Honourable Sir Edward. Bentball: Well, Sir, it is reuBy a most difficult 

thing to prevent passengers from getting OIl the outRide of (~al'ria e8 if they want 
to do 80. It,. is the guard 's dut~  to stop tht'1ll from doing 90, but if the guard 
turns II. flingle passenger off the carriuge, and moves on to another carriage, 
the man merely gets on again behind him. If passengers will adopt this un-
authorised form of travel, t e~' must accept rp po i ilit~ . It is impossible to 
put a sufficient number of men on thp lint', in these times, to stop t.hem frOID 
doing so. This \'Iill hold up the train servil'e !;till further. 
Mr. Kuhammad :Nauman: Is not the railway competent to take action? 

To commit suicide is a crime, And if eventuRlly the passenger i9 going to bA 
killed, it is attempting .to commit. 'suidrle and it is t.he Government's duty to 
see that such things do not happen. . 
Dr. P. B. Bane'rjea: Is not such truvelling due to extreme congestion in the 

rail WB y trains? 
The Honourable Slr Edw.rd Benthall: Yes. 
Dr. P. B. B&nerjea: What ~tep  have Government taken to prevent or 

relieve to some extent such congestion? 
The BDnourabl& Slr Bdward Banthall: Government have for some considera-

ble time c8rried out B campaign asking people not to travel. ·It has had unfor-
tunately very little efiert. 
M Honourable Kember: Bat· less, travel less ... 
'!'he Honourable Sir Bd ~d BenthaJ.l: If people persist in travelling in this 

manner, they mUl~t, as I hnve said before. take the consequence of t.heir action. 
Dr. P. X. BoWlea: People travel because of the need toO travel. Travelling 

has become so inconvenient now-a-davs t.hnt unless thev find it absolutelv 
necessar.Y the.v do not trnvel.· .'" 

Mr. E. O. Xeogy: Docs the Honourable Nlember rel1li ~ that 'Such n repiy 
could not have heen given bv lin Indian l\fem er~1 
Kr. President (The Honourahle Sir .. Abdul' Rahim): Next question. 
BLOCK. ON THB PRoMOTION OF OERTAIN TYPISTS IN DIVISIONAL O1'FIOll8. 

191. ·Bhat Parma Band: (a) Will the Honourahlethe Railway Memher be 
ple e~ to stnte if it is not a fllct that. the Railway Board have passed Ord(lrS 
re rdJ~  the represent!"tion of minority commnnities (Communal pro!,ortion) t<1 
be appJled to the appomtments of stenographeJ's by promot.ions (rom liw rnnks 
of clerks as well 8S by direct, recruitment? If so, what is then Ipft 88 tIle 
channel of promotio!" ~y() d ·grade II (Rs. 95/-) for typists in DiYisional Offices, 
as they are not ordm8rlly taken a8 clerb in Fluch offices? 
(b) When in all Govemment Departments, such as Postal, Militni·.v, Civil. 

etc. no c te~ory1 f staff is bloc ~d at t,he above rat~ of pay (Rs. ~ -), can it be 
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t.he intention of the Railwa!' Administration to tre~t the typists ~ ivi'8io l~1 
Offices 8s an exception? 
(0) IE. it not 8 fact that stenographers are termed as t.echniqalstaff? If . ~, 

why is it t.hat no combined seniority list of typists knowing shorthand.11I DIVI-
sions and Headquarters OSce is prepared as has been done in tbe case of c,ther 
technical staff, such as draftsmen? 
fte BaDourable Sir .dwl/rd Benthall: (a) The' answer to the first part is in 

the affirmative. As regards the second part. posts of higher grade ~e o rap er  
are open to grade n typists if they can achieve'such promotion on merit subject 
to communal reservations. 
(b) I am not aware of the position in ot.her Depart,me t~, but there is 

generally no justification on the b8Sis of work for allot.ting a l~ er grade. than 
grade n for typists.. . 
(c) The answer to the first part. is in the negative. The second pa~ does 

not. arise; but I may add that the question of having ('.ombined. or epa.~t.e 
tleniority lists for Headquarters and Divisions is a ma\ter of detailed admmls-
tration within the discretion of the General Manager. ' 
Kr. t.lchaDd .avaJral: Mo.,· I ask what then ill the Jll'08pect. for these men 

when they reach Rs. 95? ' . 
'l'lut KCIIlOarable Sir .dwarcl Benth&ll; 1 am nfrllid t,hat unless they ('an 

qualify as stenographerl'1 there is a te1'lde ('~  for them to ~et blocked. 

1Ir. Lalch&Dd .avalrai: Are t '~' allowed to qUdlif;v themselves further? 

'!'he J[oaoar&bla Sir Bdwlld Benthall: Yes, as stenographers. 
Kr. Ihbamm&d, .auman: When t.hey entered the service was there R 

definite undertaking that they would not' go beyond Rs. 95? 
fta Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: I presume that they were Aware of 

the oonditions of service when they entered it .. 

SUPBBSlI:88ION OF SOIOR CLBRxs OJ' THE OBFIOB OJ' DIVISIONAL SUPEBINTBNDBN'l' • 
WHOD. 

193. ·Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway ~l11 er 

ple .~e state the rules governing the promotion of clerks from lowtlr gracle to 
higher grade on the North Western Railway? " . 
(b) Is it a fact that the section seui()rity ;s a normal course for promotion to 

the higher grade from grade I toO grade IV:' ff so, is it 11 fact that per~om'l OC(~U
pying 16th, 17th and 2Oth'places in the general seniority list of the office of the 
Divisional Superintendent, Lahore, have superseded the senior claimant.s? If 
so, dot'S the Honourable Member propose to Dlalte enquiries and to redress t.he 
grievances of the superseded persons by asking the authorities to observf:: the 
.rules? '  ' 

"1"he ~e Sir .dward Benth&1l: (A) The principle is seniority subject 
to fitness lD non-Rl'lection POf!ts, nnn merit· with due weight to senioritv in el(~('-
tion posts. . 

(b) Promotion from Grade I to Grude II is generally made on a combined 
~ iority list for the whole office a ~ t~ Grade III and IV on a branch seniority 
list. As regards the second part, It IS not understood which seniority list :R 
referred to. I understand however that. certain promotions not in the strict 
ord~ of seniority have been made to temporar.v posts created in conneetion with 
GralD Shops. As these have been made on th'e basis of suitability r do not 
propose to take an.y action. . , 

~ Sant SIn.lh: May _I Ask th.e Honourable Mrmber if suitAhility is 11 
conditIOn of promotIOn, why III a partIcular case scnior Sikhs and Hindus have 
been superseded by a junior Muslim? ' 

'1"he iEOIlouiollie Sir .dw&'d Benthall: In this case that is not a corre~t state-
ment of fact. The facts Br~ that two clerks and not three were promoted from 
,.Grade II and one was a Hmdu and one was a Muhammadan. They were 
: 'promoted for work in ~o ect.io  with the starting up of the Grain Shops. 
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Sardar Sal SlDgh: May I ask U it ia not a- fact that Sikh. have b~Ji Buper· ' 

aeded who are 4 and () ion the list and whose turn it was to be promoted 
according to seniorityi" . 
. The Bcmourable Sir Bdwud .elltball: This was a special case where suit· 

ability was the maiu criterion'. 
Sardar Sal SiDp: M;ay I ask the HQnourable M;ember if he :will direct; the 

Generlll Manager not to make this a precedent but to promote the Sikh to that 
post? - , ' 

fte Honourable Sir Edward Bentball: This is a special case in connection 
with the starting of the new grain shops. , 

Mr. Iluhammad BaumlL1l: Is it a fact that Mussalmans have been !tuper· 
seded before this on the question of efficiency? 

fte Honourable Sir Edward B811.thalJ: I expect that both Hindus and MUBsal-
mans were li!upersededin this case. 

lIr. Pruident (The' Honourable Sir A.bdur Rahim); Next question. 

MnmmH QuALIFIOATIONS FOB REOBUlTHBNT OJ' CLERKS !'OB NOBTH WESTERN 
BAILWAY HEA.DQUARTERS OJ'FICE, LAHORE. 

194. -Mr. ~ M. -Abd~a  (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rajlw!1Ys 
please stp.te: (a) ~t er he has seen the advertisement whi03h QPpeared in the 
Civil and Military Ga.ette, dated the 26th March, 1948, issued by the North 
Western Railway Subordinate Service Commission, inviting applications for 
recruitment of clerks for the' North Western Railway Headquarters Oft1ce.' 
Lahore; 

(b) Whet,her it is a fllct that the minimum qualifications shown in the adver-
tisement were Matriculation, Second Division: -

(c) 'Whether it is a fact that on other State-Managcld Railways 110 condition 
of. Division is imposed and the mirimum qualifications are fl pass in the -Matri· 
culatio~ Examination of a recognised 'University or the Junior Cambridge or 
equivalent Examination as laid down in Rule 56 of Appendix II to State Railwav 
Establishment Code, Volume I; • 

(d) Whether it is a fact. that due to the pitching of minimum qualifications 
8S Second Division matriculates, a sufficient number of Muslim candidates pos-
sessing, the requisite qU8lificat.ions could not be secured; and 

(e) If the reply to parts (a), (h), (c) and (d) be in the affirmative, ",'hether 
Government propose to tnke up W'ith the NorthWestern Railway Subordinate 
Service Commission the question of fixing the m'inimum qualifications ill the 
case of clerks? 

'l'heHoDourable sSt Edward Benthall: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) I haye no information about all Railways but am aware that some, Uail-

ways only prescribe (l. pass in Matricul&tion or equivalent examination. It is, 
however, open to a railway to prescribe a qualification higher than that laid 
~o  i~ Appendix II of the State Railway Establishment Code, Volume T, if, 
It considers such a course desirable. 

(d) I understand that the difficulty experienced in obtaining the requirell 
nunlber of MuslIm recruits has in some cases been attributed to the reason 
referred to by Honourr..ble Member: ' 
. (e) No, because the qualifications ar~ prescribed by the Railway administra-

tIOn, who, as I stated, are entitled to fix them higher than those laid down in the 
Code. I understand, however, that where serious shortages occurred, the North 
Western Railway lowered the qualification to Matriculation III division. 

Kr. Muhammad Nauman.: Muy I know whether the Honourable Member 
is aware of any othel' railway er~ it did say a certain division, and is it Dot a 
fae+' that in .the case of Christians and Anglo-Indians the only qualification· 
required waS a workiug knowledge of English? 

The Bonour.bIe Sir Edward Benthall: I should require notice. 
Mr. Muhammad Bauman: You have notice of that in this question beeau9('l 

naturally when a question is asked, you de not want that we should state all 
the a.rgumenf.a there'? . 
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tile aGl101lflble aif lilwU4 Bentball: 1 suggest that if the Honourable" 
M;ember wants more iL.formation he shoulil put another question. .  . , 

111'. LalcliaDcl Bavalral: If the qualification is lowered, as the Honourable, 
M,ember said, in somd cases,1 was it to give place to the Mussalman8 to t ~ dis-
advantage of Hindus? 

'l'hi Boaouable Sir Edward Benthall: ,No. It 18 entirely at the discretion of 
the railway administration, and, as far' aij'1 aID aware,' it is equitably admlnis-
t-ered. 

111'. Muhammad Bauman:. Is it not a fact that it was done just to give 
them their a ~ as fixed by the Home Departmeut? 
Kr. Pruident (,rhc Honourable Sir Abdur llJahim): Next question. 
RlaCRUlTJIlBNT OF TIOK.ET OoLLBCTOBS, GRADB I, ON NO.WBSTBBN RAILWAY. 
195. *Mr. B ••• abdullalL.:. Will Lhe Honourable Member for UuilwaYIi 

please state: . 
(a) whether he has seen the advertisunent for recruitment of Ticket Collec-

tors, Grade 1, On t ~ :Korth Western Railway, which was issued by the,North 
Western Railway Subordinate Service Commission and which appeared ill the 
Ci'l;il and "MiZitary , Gasstts, dated the 4th March, 1948; 
(b) whether it is a fact that, out oi the 85 vacancies, 21 vacancies ~re 

reserved for Muslims, nille for Anglo-Indians and one was available for Hiudus; 
aud , 
(c) if the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative,' what i&-
(i) the total number, separately, of applications received from aach com-

munity; 
(ii) the' number of cllndidates selected by the Commission for inten iew: 
(iii) the number of ~a didate  finally selected by the Commission; and 
(iv) the number of candidates to whom fre·e Railway 'Passes were issued to 

attend the selection at Lahore? 

The Honourable Sir Edward B8D.tIlaU. (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes, one unreserved ~ ca cy was opell to oJl eommunities including 

Hindus. 
(c) (i) Muslims U2, Hindus 167, Ot·her Minority Commu itie ~, Anglo-

Indian 1. '. 
(il) 364 (Muslims 236, Hindus 89, Other Minority Communities 89), 
(iii) 76 (Muslims 89, Hindus 25, Other Minority Communities 12). 
(iv) 299, the rema.ining 65 candidates selected for interview were local men. 

PBoJlOTION OF A NON-MuSLIM GRADE III. CLBRK. AS STENOGBAl"BlIIR A'l"l'ACHED TO 
D. G. M. P., NORTH WBSTDN RAn.WAY HEADQUARTERS OF1l'IOllio LAKOR •. 

196.*JIr. H ••. Abd~ . Will the Honourable Member for Railway8 
please etate: ' 
(a) whether it. is a fact that sometime in 1980 it was decided that. the 

stenographer, Glade IV, attached to the.: C.P.O. (now D.G.M.P., North ~ ' t

ern Railway Headquarters Office, Labore) should be borne on the cadre of 
the Personnel Branch of that office; 
(b) whether it is a fact that the thell incumbent of the post was lIubse-

quently selected a~d ar-vointed as a Helld Clerk of the Personnel Branch, tbat 
the post of ~e IV vacated by him ~  filled by a ~ - u lim who '\'a8 
substantively 10 Grade I, and that the claims 'of t.he Muslim Grade III Clo'!rJ(9 
employed in the Personnel Branch, Headquarters Office, were ignored; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the, claime of the Muslim Grade III Clerka, 
referred to in part (a) above, were Ignored on the' plea that the post though 
horne on the cadre of the Personnel Branch was reserved for a clerk-cum-Rteno, 
and that the representation made by them was rejected; . 
(d) whether it is a fact that in 1942 Grade IV pos't :of a stenographer ~pi  

fell vacant and that the non-Muslim D.G.M.P. promoted a Grade m cIClrk 
of the e~o el Brallch to Grade Y against the said post without impmling 
the condition of stene-typist.; 
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(e) whethe.t it lS a ~ct that the. ~ - u 1..Wl D.Q .~. . is 'utilising the 

previous i cumbe~t of the po,at "s his teI l r~p er who is now in .Grad3 V, 
and that a non-Muslim rad~ III Cler~', who WaS pro~te  toQ~de IV 
.,alnst that. post, is not doing any stenography work; and 

(f) if the reply to part.s (ti.), (bi, (c), (d) and (e) be in the affirma.tive, what 
the reasons are for lmpoeing ditferent ccndit.ions when considering the claims 
of Muslims and non-Muslims for promotion to one and the same post, and \vhat. 
action Government propose to take for safeguarding the interests of ~Iu 1illll 1 in 
such case&? 

The EOI1Ourable Sir Bdw&rd BlDthaU: (0.) No, the decision refer~ed to was 
taken in 19"J2. . 

(b) The reply to the first. two parts is in t.he affirmative; as regards the third 
part, there WIlS no qUE::stion of ignormg the claims of the Grade 111 Muslim 
clerks us. none oJf thenl possessed t.he prescribed qualificat.ioJ:l. 

(c) Yes. 
~d) Yes, when the then incumbent of the PQst who was a Muslim was 

transferred to the ail ~ Board's office. As regards the second part; a clerk 
of t.he Est.ablishment Branch was appcinted temporarily agai.nst the poet in 
Grade IV, not grade V a& stated in the question, but subsequently It was 
decided to allow him the higher grade only during the periods he would havoa 
officiated in the higher grade in the Br6nch. 

I (e) A previous incumbent of the post is occasionally used by the Dt'pu'i.'Y 
General Manager,. PeJ:sonnel, as stenographer when office stenographers are not 
available. The reply to the second part is in the affirmative. 

(f) Different conditions have not been imposed when considering the claims 
of Muslims Qnd non-Muslims for t ~ post. The qualifi~atio  laid down for .. he 
post have to be c a (~d when. the requirements of the setvice so demand. Gov-
ernment can see no necessit.y for taking any special action. 

Mr. LaJ.cha.Dd !JlR.va1r&i: Is it a fact that they are first made temporary acid 
then ma.de permanent and in that wily they supersede the others-the perma-
nent people? 

The Bonour&ble Sir Bdw&1'd. B8Ilthall: No Sir, I do not think that is the 
CBse. If the Honourable Member will care to give any instances, I will look 
into them, 

1If. :IIuhamm.ad BM11l1l&D: Was it not possible to get any M;uslim in the 
lIame grade? 

The ~ble Sir IIdward Benthall: No, Sir. There was no individual 
with the required qualification of clerk rum stenogra.pher. 

MU8LD1 REPRESENTATION IN APPoINTMENTS OF HEA.D CLEBXS, GRADE V AND 
ABOVE, ON NORTH WESTERN RAILWA.Y. 

197. -:IIr. E. :II. Abdullab.:. Will the, Honourable Member for Railwa.ys 
please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that an undertaking was given to this House on 
the ,24th and 25th FE'bruary, 1931, that due regard to the adequate number 
of Muslims will always be given while making appointments to the posts (If 
Staff (Personnel) Officers, Office Superintendents and Head Clerks on the 
State-managed Railways; and . 

(b) if the reply to part (a.) above be in the affirmative, how far the under-
taking has been implemented in filling the appointments of Head Clerks, Grade 
V and above, on the North Western Railway, since 1931-the communal com-
position of Head Clerks, Grade.V and above (excluding Superintendents) as it 
stood on the 31st March, 1981, 1989, and 1942, be given separately of ench 
bl'lmch and office? ' 

The EonOUX'able Sir BdWard Benthall: (a) The statement made in the House 
in 1981 was that if; wa.s ·Government's desire to see the Muslim commnnity 
adequately represented ill such posts when suitably qualified and senior em-
ployees belonging t<? that community were ,available. 
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(b) I have no l'eQ8Ol1' to believe that the adminiatratioDl have ClOt ~  

implementing this dellire of Qovemment. I regret, however, I 08llDOt under-
take under present conditions to collec.st the infonnatiQD required by the 
Honourable Member. 

Mr. Xnhammacl •• UID&1l: II the ;Honourable M;ember prepared to send a 
. circular once more to t.he railways reminding them that they should keep this 
in mind? We are afraid that they are not keeping it in mind. 

fte .00000.bI. S1t Jldwarcl Benthall: .1 am informed that they are. 

UNS1'AaRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
, 

PBoxOTION 0)' WOBJ[8 0Llm.u IN TUB RAILWAY BOARD SoDMB 1I'OR Rm..IBJ' 01' 
GBADlD I STAR ON NORm WlDSTlIIBN 1Un.WAY. 

3"1. Mr. Lalcband •• ftIral: <a> With reference to the Honourable the Rail. 
way Member's reply to my starred question No, 807, asked on the 15th March, 
1948, in regard to promotion of WOfks Clerks in the Railway Board's 1941 
Scheme for relief of Grade I staff on the North Western Uailway,' will he be 
pleased to state which authority grouped the three categori08 ('f lItaff j'08. 11, 
12 and 18, referred t'> in the Railway Board's letter of September 19411 If 
the' above categories were grouped by the Railway Board, does the HonoUrable 
Member propose to lay a c~py of the letter on the table of t.he ::aouse? 

(b) Has relief been given to all the three categories of staff, 'Vi •• , Works 
Clerks, Time Keepers, and AS>iistallt Sub-Divisional Clerks? If so, does the 
Honourable Member propose to lay a statelllent giving infonnation for each 
division and category, separstely? 

(c) If the Works Clerks and Time Keepers were borne on the common 
seniority list as stated in reply' to part (d) of question No. 307, asked on the 
15th March, 1948, how does the Honourable Member reconcile this with the 
opening sentence ;)1 paragraph 8 of the General Manager's Circular lett~r 
No. 522-Ej442, nated the 80th June, 1942, that it was proposed. to have a 
common seniority list. for the future? 

(d) In view of the stateme!lt by the General Manager referred to in part 
(c) above, is it proposed to give relief to Works Clerks :'1S a separate category 
in the Railway Board's scheme for relief, and to amalgamate tbe seniority, 
if so desired, only with effect kom the date of issue of the General Manager'. 
letter of the 80th June 1942? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bentball: (a) Government are not vreJ,lllroo to 
discuss details contained in correspondence between them and their subordinate 
offices. 

(b) Relief bas been given as a whole to the three categories specifiAd. trov-
4.:rnment have no information of the individual promotions mado. 

(c) Government IlM not aware that any discrepancy existR. 
(d) Does 'not arise . 

.ALLocATION OF EXPlDNDITURE ON NOBm WlDSTlDBN RAn.WAY MlDDIOAL DlDPABTIDDNT, 

38, Mr. Lalchand •• va1ra1: (a) With reference to t ~ Honourable the Rail-
way Member's reply to unatarred question No. 40, asked on the 2nd Ma.rch, 
1948, in regard to the money spent on the Medical DepartmeJ1t of the North 
Western Railway, will he be pleased to state whether, in view of tbe abnormal 
rise in prices of medicines, medical stores etc., it is . a faCt that adequate 
medical relief is not being provided on the North Western Railway, although 
there is an averagetexpenditure of 7 or 7+ pies per patient per clay? What 
steps are proposed to be taken to meet the situation? 
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(b) In view of the fact that 81 pCl' cent of the to~l expenditure is appro-

Jll'iated by t.he "1>erl';onnel" of the Department and 19 per cent is left for 
medicines, equipment, (Jontingency, diet, etc., is' it proposed to revise the 
allocation of expenditure? If not, is it propofled toO make allotment of extra 
funds? If not, why not? 

ft. lIoaourable Sir Bdward BentllaU: (11) No. 
(b) No; hut if the necessity to increase the provisloll fol' lJIeclici/o"'!i ~ o1Jld 

luise, the necesslIl'Y funds will be provided. 
LEA.VE RESERVE FOR THE EMPLOYEES IN SUBORDINATE SERVICE IN KARAcJII 

DIvISIOllT. 
at. JIr. x.lchand lfavaJial: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 

be pleased to state whether it is n faot that the employees in the subordi-
nate service in the Karachi Division of the North Western 'Railway experience 
difficulty in getting leave? If! so, why? 

(b) II! it pl'opose<1 to increuse t~e leave reservt' to el1SI.Il"tl aet.ulll grunt of 
leave to empl~yee  If not, why not? 

(c) If the I'eply to the first portion of part (a) above be in the 1]('gative. how 
is it that SOI11P of the employees proceed on leave without its previous @snc-
tion? -

(d) How is such absence treated? 
(e) How many instances of the employees availing themselves of leave in 

the manner referrdd to in part (c) have happened during the half year ending 
the 80th June. 1948. and what is the number of employees belonging to each 
community so involved? 

(f) How is it proposed to remed,. the situation created by the unauthorised 
leave taken by the staff? , ' 

The BonOllrabl. Sir :Bdward Bentl1a1I: (a). Government are informed that 
on the N. W. Railway ;n general the position regarding leave to subordinate 
staff i~ sat,isfactory and that the Karsc:hi Dh'ision is 110 except.ion. 

(b) No, because it, is considered adequate. ' 
(c) Absence without leave i,B not necessarily the result of inaddquate le .. v~ 

tMerves. 
(d) Each case is dealt with on its merits. 
(e) 81 subordinates, M;uslims 19. Hindus 8. Sikhs 3 and Anglo-Indiall 1. 
(f) The disciplinary aspect will be examined, No other special l'.clion is 

eaBed for. ' 
PASS PRIVILBGBS FOR ADOPTBD CmLDBEN OJ' A NORTH WBSTEBN RAILWA.Y 

EIIPLOYBB. 
to. JIr.Lalohand Bava1r&l: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 

be pleased to state whether the adopted children of an employee of the North 
W~af er  Railway are entitled to pass privileges? 

(b) Is it a fact that 'such. passes are not allowed to an adopted aon if the 
employee has his own daughters? 

(c). Is the Honourable Member aware that a son can be adopted by a perSOll 
even .If he has his own daughters? If so, why are passes refused to adopted 
lions In that case? 

(d) Is it proposed to bring Railway rules jn ' conformity with the law on 
"Adoption"? If not, why not?' 

, ~e. Honourable Sir d ~ ~8J1t al1 . (a) and (b).' The pass privilege is 
adnusslbleto one adopted chlld, ll'respectlve of whether the employee hils or 
bas Dot natural-born children of his own. 

(c) and (d). In view of the r~ly to (a) and (b) !' ha.ve assumed. DO reply is 
required to (c) and (d). ' " ' 
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COMMlrN.U. PERcENTAO. Oll' OJ'J'ICEBS ATTACHED TO -THE DmSI01'fAL OntO., 

MORADABAD. 
41. Ill. Muhammad Azhar .ll1: Will the Honourable Member for Railwuys 

be "leased to ttlt,c ~t\) the strength of the senior and junior scale officerH of 
all 1l'U c~ t  (including Medical, Accounts, Engineering) attached to the mvj-
i() ~" Offiee of t.1t", Moradabad Division of the East Indian Railwuy; .Iuid 

(b') wllHt t.lll' pereentage is of Eurcipeons, Anglo-Indians, Muslims aud Hindu 
officers therein? 

The Honourable Sir Edwald Benthall: (IL) and (b). The Jl.ttached state-
Inent gives the J'equired information. . , 

. _-- .---. 
Janlor l5oalc •. Senior So •• 
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; 
." .e 
III 

1. Civil BDldMerlIIII 
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(Tratllol aDd 
Oommtrclll " 1 

•. Trallllportatloll 
(Power) . and 
Hecballlca\ ED' 
glneerlng 'Depart-
ment. 

li. Medical . e. ACCOUD"". • 
7, PenoDnel Brauch 

j 
a 
I 

1 ~ :. III 

i i -.II i ~ i t 
J f 

... 
0 .!! j 0 
'i e =. 'ii 

II': .. 
41 III :. III ~ 

8 I 

2 ,.. ... ... _0' 

J '" '0' .. ' 
, ..... , .. ,-, ..... . 

. _. ... ... I ... " ... . 

i 

No. or, OIllOf'n • 

! I 
2 2 

1 
1 
1 . 

I 

Total, 

J Ii II I i 2 
Ii ~. 

j 
II 

3 
1 

-- .. -~---------- --------------------
Total -l 1...... 6 [i ... 1 l' 8 \I 2 U 

l'trcelltage • 64'4 7·1 14·3 7·1 7'1 100 

HlNDr ANI> MUSLIM HEAD CLERKS L.'i DIVISIONAL OFFICJIl, MORADABAD. 

42. Xr. Xuhammad Azhar All: Will the Honourable Member for ltLtilwuYf; 
pleu~e stute: (a) What the strength is of the Head Clerks of the various Bmnches 

. of the Divisional Office of the East Indian Railway, Moradabad; t.nd 
(b) How many amongst them are Hindus, Muslims and ot er ~) 

The Honourable Sir Bdw&rdB8l1tbaU: (0.) and (b). Inroml&tioll hUB beeu 
called for and a reply will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

CoJOrollTAL R.rusJllNTATION IN OBTAIN STAFF OJ!' TRJIl MORADABAD DIvIsION. 

43. 111'. Xahammad AIhar All: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
pleBoie state: (a) What the strength is of the staff in the grades rising upto 
Rs. 250 in the Moradabad Division ()f the East Indian Railway; Bnd 

(b) how many amongst them are Europeans, Anglo:Indians, Hindus, 
Musliws, Parsis, Sikhs and others? 

The BOllomable Sir Bdward B8nthall: (a) and (b). Infomlation hRB been 
called for Rnd a reply will he laid on the table of the House in due course. 

MUSLIM CoNT1LACTORS IN ENGINBBBING BBANOH OJ' THB MOBADABAD DMSIOlf. 
44. Mr. Muhammad .A.zbar All. Will the Honourable Member for Railways 

pl!nl!l! state the strength of the Muslim Contractors on the approved list of th 
EngllKering Rranch of the Mora.dabad DivislQ1l of the, East Indiall a.il ~ 
during 1940, 1941 and 1942, and what their strength is now in 1948? ." 
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Till. BOIlOIUati1e 81r Edward BentbaU: The information asked for iE. Jlot 
available. 

(}RIJIVAlfOBS 01' ~B1  TO ROOBPE DURING UrB 8hMiiOF PmAN KALUB, 
"5. IIr. Muhammad Alhar Ali: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
waytl pleasE\' state wb..'lt restrictions were imposed by the Railw8,Y-Dp.partment 
Oil 'pilgrim!! to Rool'kee during the UTB Sha.ri! of Piran J\aliar this year? ,. 
(b) What w.as the estimated gathering, and what was the actulli gather11lg 

:thut truvelled by rail? ,  , .  ,  , 
(c) Is it a fact that the mtendmgpassengers to ~oor ee had to bU,Y tICkets 

Ifor longer distances in order to reach ROOl'kee? 

(11) What extra ·income was made .by the Railway on account of this extra 
Ii~ I1 ~~ illcurred by t ~ pa~ e er  in buying tickets for longer d;slances? 
. (e) Is it. a fact that tickets were not" issued from Booking Offices for Roorkee 

lln.l so people were c'ompelled to travel witbout-tickets and thus had t.o pay 
tim' Oll their arrival aL Roorkee? 

(f) How much excess fare and fine charges were recovered during the 
FTS Sharif? 
The BOIlOUI'&ble Sir J:dwam Bent.haU: (a) A restriction was impoSed not 

by the Hailway Department but by the Government of the United Proviuct's 
.11Ildor t.he DefEnce of Iudie Rules, prohibiting carri~ e by rail to certllin Epeci-
lied statiolls of persons inteuding to .take part in Pirun Kaliar mela nt Roorkee. 
(b) Tho number of passengers during the period of mela with restriction in· 

·oper.ation. was estimated at approximately 5,000, The actual number ot 
·pBsMcllget'fI by rail, however, was about 12,000. 

(c) A large number of pllKsellgers evadecl the restriction by buying tir.kets (0 
",ttltion>l Iw:vonri t.he refltricted zone and detraining at Roorkee, 

(d) Informal iOI1 is not available.' 

(e) J)uring t,he restricted period-13th March, 194B, to ·23rd Mareh, Hl43,--
t.iflkets w£!re not issued by stations to Roorkec except to persons "ho ,IQuIrI 
·sutisfy tIle Rllilwny Administration that they were going to Roorleee. otherwise 
t.han for the purpose of biking part in the fair. AR at all timeR,. passengers 
deteetecl nrriving fit Roorlree wit.hout tickets, were charged the fat:es and the 
·excess ~' ar e8 1'&coV6l'ahie under the Railway Rules. 

III The (.llt~d amount 011 account of excess charges 80 recovered from 12th 
Mmc:h, 1 l-t~, to 281'd Morch. 1943, is ahout Rs. 2,500, 

OR1J<':VANCRH OF PILOICIMS 'ro ROOftREE DURING UTa Sharif OF PlRAN KALIAR. 

46. Mr. Muhammad Alhar Ali: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
!Vllyd pleuse state whether it is a fact that no restrictions were imposed on 
pilgrims to Hardwar during the various melaB held in 1948? 

. (b) What. various ,.elCB have taken place at Hardwar during this year (1948), 
and what was the total gathering on each occasion? . 

. (c) ,Are Government aware that the ordinary in,terests of the trlwelling public 
belo ~m  to the Muslim community are not properly looked after? 

. ,<d) .Is, it a fnct that during the return of pilgrims from Roorkee, tickets were 
mdlscl'IDnnntel! sold and no proper arrangements were made for the clearance 
()f paRBeng.ers resulting in injuries to ladies and children due to overcrowding? 

(e) Is'it 8. fact that the Railway officials were vindictive towards thl!'! pilgrims 
h(l('ause they had come contrary to the orders of the ·Rnilwa.y Administration 
anci so they treated them very ha.rshly and denied them the ordinnrv facilities 
like drinking water, etc, l' .  • 

(f; What was the. total number of passengers who returned hy mil from 
oor e,~  . 
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ft. Bonourable Sir d ~ Benthall: (a) Yes. 
(b) The melall held "t Hardw81' and the total llul1Ioor of pHsscngel'S (ill-

c1uYhe of tht' f!ormul regulllr pllssenger traffic) Ilre given. . 

Nlime of MelG. Dates of Mela. 

Lohri and lilakat' Sankranti 

Sl\'aratri 

Dikhauti or Bai!J&khi 

Gurukul almiverll&1'Y 
Dashebra Jaith 
Sawan fIMIa • 

11th to '17th ,J&DIJ&ry. 
IIK3. 
Idt to 7th are .l 't~ . 

12th to 18ti~ Apt'iI, 
lIK3. 

23rd to 26th April. 1913 
lOth to 15th June, IIns 
17th July to 16th 
August, 1943. 

Tot;e&1 raJ' kame ill. 
1943. ' 
10,1;09 

Figul'O.'l not avail-
abJ8. 

21,U39 

7,903 
. 25,881 

mela H tillllot OV81·. 

(!)oorillllullshi Mela is held every month Ilt HUl'dwul' hut the gathering'in thiR 
l)onnecti9n is not eonsidernble lInd figures of traffic for t.he8c monthly mf'-luIC are 
not maintained.) . "-

(c) No. 

\. d) Tickets during the ou~ o.rd rusR f!'OlIl H.oorkce I\t the cnd of tht! trl-ela 
were sold ill IIccordance ,,·it.ll ,the av"ilable room on tri ii~  11.& ascertailled ,irpm 
enquiries made over the Control telephone. in re~pect' of each traiu. Cle81'fl C(~ 

ot pu e ~r  was t1lU~ l'tlgulated and tickets were not. issued i dilflll'ill1illutl I~'. 

No case of injuries 011 Btl(~OUllt of overcrowding ca l)~ to notic{' ;111<1 nf)lle 8~ heen. 
reported to the rnilwuy authorities. 

(e) No. All l'eal!()nable IlJUellities ",el'e uv&i1llhle ut th.! stlltion. Drill ll~ 

water arra:lgements in })urticular were adequat.e, 13 udditiollul W(lt~~I'IIlt'  Iwing 
provided :It Roorkee during the mt'la pE'ricd. 

(f) The totai olltwurd trH.ffie (roUl lJoorkee fwrn l~t.  i (~ . W4a to :.lanl 
~farc , 194H--the perioQ of the mela-wBs .'l5,OOO pllsRengers. 

PARTIES SUPPLIED WITH ?tIACBINEBY FOR CBDo:CAL btDUSTRIES ~ D PRoDUCTION 
OF POWEBALOOBOL. 

47. lIr. K. O. KlOgy: Will the Honourable Member repr",sl:!uting thfl t:iu}Jply 
Dt'pllrtUJent be pleased to refer to Starred Question No. 278, dated the 10th 
March. 194.3, and Starred Question No. 413, dutt'd the 29Ih l'~ , 1948, lilHl 
fl!rnish tI statement giving-

(n) tht. nlllllt!lil of parties to whom the machiner,v cOlllltlcted with the Chl:lmical 
Iudustry is being !inoested, together with the approximate cost of I;uth machi-
O(·r.r, and the kind of (·hemical expected to be manufactured in eaeh case; and 
, (iJ) the nll.ruesof the parties to whom the plant and machinery £.)r the produc-
ti"l~ of power alcohol may have been supplied, together with the npproximate 
eO\it of thc suid 'plant aild machinery in each ca~e  > 

"l"ht Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A.. Bamuwami Kud&liar:. (a) 1\0 
machinp.ry has yet been allocated t9,the Chemical Industry. The secondhlld 
third parts of the quest.ion do not arise. 

(b) No plant and machinery for production of powtn'--Blcoho] has been supplied 
to any firm. The second part of the question does not arise. 

COMM:ITTEll1 ON PETITIONS. 

1Ir. bald.' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to announce that 
under ~ub-order (1) of Standing Order 80 of the Legislative Assembly Stnnding 
Orders the following Honourable Members will form the Committee on P",t.itions, 
amel~v  (1) Syed Ohulam Bhik Nairang, (2) Mr. M. Ghiasuddin, (3) Sardar 
Baut Singh, and (4) Mr. N. M. Joshi. . 

According to the provision of the same Standing Order the Deputy President 
wiJI be the Chairman of the Committee. ' 

I 



STATEMEN:T OF BUSINESS. 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed (Leader of the o~e) : May I be permit-

t;ed, Sir, to make n statement? The progress made with the current agenda 
in the last two days has been disappointingly slow and even allowing for the 
fac\, that my Honourable ()QIleague tho Uommerce :Member has decided to d~fer 
the moving of his lwsolution on devast&ted areas to the next Session, it is cle .l~ 
t,hat if we adhere to preseut arrangements, little, if any, time will be availt\ble 
on Monday and 'fucsc1ny uext week for~t l' food debate. We understand that 
the House (IS 11 whole would be most averse to the rele~atio  of the. food' 
clp,bate to daYEI later than Monday and Tuesday. We, on the other haud, 
coulll not ncquiesce ill the deferment (,{ outstanding items of legislative busi-
ness to clll'yl! latet· t,hun Monday anclTncsday. In the circumstances, Sir, we 
llroposc to defer the di clll~ io  of the war situation from tomorrow to Wednes-
duy in next week ancl Hil:\ Excellency the Governor General has indicated his 
willingness to cRncel the allotment of :Friday in this week for non-official Res'J-
IlltionFl and to allot 'fhurFldny in next week in lieu of that day. CODl'lequen-
tinIly, we will prmleeri with the items on the current agenda tomorrow 'lnd on 
Fridny, and I would C!l:'nmltly appenl to all sections of the House to co-opernte 
in secming 8uch progrei!r; Ulol will leave t.he whole or at all events the greatp.t' 
parts of o cla~' and Tuesda;v next week available for the debate on the food 
pmlit.ion. Tn "ip\\, of theFl(' proposals, I would request you, Sir, to direct the 
House to sit on 'Veanesdav in nf'xt week for the transaction ofofficinl busines'l. 

Mr. President (The ~ oura le Sit· Abdur Rahim): I direct that on Wed-
l' e ti ~' next wel·lf A~ ' embl.v will sit to transact official businE'S8. 

J~ DEI .. HI UNIVERSITY (AMENDMENT) BILL . 
. JIr. Pre8ldent ('flw Honourable. Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now 

resume flirt her discus.,ion on the motion tltst the Bill further to amend th" 
Delhi liniversit.v Act. H,22, OF; reported by the Select Committee, be taken 
into consideratioll. • 

Mr. Lalchan4 Bavalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the complaint 
has been mailc just now by the HOllout'able the Leader of the House that the 
work ~11 the Assembly is going on slow. . 

Mr. Pruident (The Honout'llble Sil' Abdur Rahim): I am sure· the Honour· 
lillie Memher will not lUlll{e it slower. 

Mr. Lal~ lfavalrai: But it should be acknowledged that all that we 
Are trying to do is vCQ' essential; it is a very important piece of work. There-
~ol'e, WP. should not bil charged with anything. I can immediately make one 
pl'omise that, T will n(',t waste the time of the House. I will curtail my speeah 
8S much 0.8 1 CUll allci 1 will touch onlj 01: essential points. I have no inten-
tion of coming in the WRj' of other HonoiJrable Members who wish to lIPdS\c 
on this very jmportant measure. I should like' those Honourable Members. 
especia.1ly non-officials, who were on the Select Committee to come forward and 
say how they have aecepted all the propositions contained in this Bill. 

. I was saying yesterday when t,he Houl'le rose for the day that .no opportu-
nlty is given to the University to express it,s opinion on' this Bill which intro-
duces nIl sorts of innovations in. the present structure. Since then a pl'omise 
was made that if will .be done. Today a pamphlet waFl· put into my d~' 
which contains thE' opinions of thp. University of Delhi. From this I find thAt 
tbe University itself IS in favour of many of t.he amendments that are embr)llie(] 
in the Dill .. I shall not deal with tllem l O~. They will come iri their own turn. 
But l·F.18ding the minutes of the meetintr of tIle 'Delhi University, I find that 
t,hey also say that the initinth'e for tl~ appointment of t,he Vice-Chllncel1or 
shonld pJ:oceed exclusively fl'om the Univel"Ait.Y. thnt it should be at their inf;o 
til nee and not on the motion of the Chancellor. 

Kr. President (The Hono\ll'Rhle Sir Abdnr Rnhim): The Hono\lmb)e Mem-
ber said aU tl,nt yesterday. 

( ::t79 ) 
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. 1Ir. LaJcband •• vallli: Now coming to the other question, namely, t.hree· 
years degree course, I must say that I do not agree with whab the University 
says. I do not find here what actually the Court. of the ·Uni:versity said on 
this Bill. I do find what t.he executive council hus said. 'l'here is no doubt 
that the executive council have agreed with the· Government in giving a trial 
for three years degree course. But allow me,Sir, to &&y that t.his opinion 
is not frank. This opinion· was influenced, rather they were cowed down by 
higher authorities to give their assent to three yearR degree eoursc. I havtl also 
some experience of how opinions ure ot-tained in the UniverSity. I have "~ry 

. bitter experience. 

Mr. Pruid8llt (Tht; Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): 1 do not, t,hink the I!Oll-
ourable Member is justi1ied in imputing llJ()tives to people who are not lU·l'e· to 
defend themselves. ., 

Mr. ~C Uld •• valrli: 1 only ~ay why the. V htlve given 'tJle opinion. I 
am entitled to ~ve IJIY reasons why they have given such opinion. 

Mr. PresideDt (The HonourAble Sir Ahdur Rahim): But. the Honourable 
Member is imputing mot,ives. 

JIr. LalcbaDd lfavalrai: I li'uy the opinion they havt' expresHed is not franK. 
Am 1 tJ6t entitled to de. so? . 

111'. PnlldlDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tbat is u differellt 
matter. . 

Mr. LaWtand lfavalnl.: With regard tcihree years degree course, 1 ~ouJd 
ask the House to gh'e consideration to tilt! practical difficulties in the Wtly. 
What is the present (".ourae? First of all there is the . Matriculation. 'rbeu 
there are four das6es ill the College. }'irst year-F .A., then the Intermediatc 
and then two years B.A. The change that is introduced now is the prcpam-
tory- course for one year and then three years degree course. That again comes 
to four years, just 8S ij. is four years now. They are changing the name of 
Intermediate into }>repurlltory. But the difficult.y is this. At .present jf a 
student passes the Intermediate, he cun get admission into the medical c')ur"e 
or the engineering course or the ItA. or B.Sc. course. What will bEl the 
coun.e <left for the boy" ,;,-IlO (~t  through the prcparatory course? }'irst of 1111 
he pusses the lllutricuhUou, tlnd afterwards he passes the higher Htulldurd. All 
this will be in the school. When he goes to the college, he appears for the' 
preparatQry course. Tllen he remain.,. for t,bree years more to get 11 degree. 
After this preparatory course, It boy cannot get admitted to tlw cugillect'JOg 
or the medical course, he Ca.n only go to the polytechnic course which has e~  
newly created in Delhi. After passing the }>l"eparatory examination, if Lho boy 
oe ~ to any other University, he will 110t be considered to h&ve passed the Inter-

mediate. I am told that Govemment is recognising the- polytechnic course. 
But this .. pplies only to Delhi area and not to other Uiliversities. If Gov-
munent 8ay that a boy who pas8es the preparatory course in Delhi will he 
admitted 'to engineering, medical and other courses in· other Univenities, then 
that is a different matter. Otherwise, the boys will be at a great disadvantage, 
if they go to other Univerl!ities. Does not this disturb the whole system of 
education in India? Of course, if the boy after paRsing the preparatory cornell! 
hack to the Delhi lTnjvel'sity, of courst' there is no medical conrse here nor 
engineering course. The;v will be taken only to the RAc. course. T <.:ubiTlit 
these difficulties should he looked i t~. It. ir; no ulle saying this is a better-
"ystem t ha!l the prer;elii: one. 

ThE' lIecond point if' thi" that ull that the University wllnts to do in Delhi 
it, can do hy ret,Hillin).! tilt' int.ermediate cl ~ under the pre8e t~ f. tem nnel under 
the present law, and tl>crefore t,hat will h(, better because T don'Ot find JTlllch 
difference except ·wil h reference to the preparatory ways of prepa~atio  between 
the two s:vstems. My I;ubmission is that it is not neooassry to makethj>l 
amendment in order to intol'oduce the new thr&e years' degree course, but 'W'.'lll' 
under the original cla"lllle of theAc:t thi" scheme can easily be introduced· .. 
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N:OIW when the Government of India originally proposed to the University 

to consider the matter it never sugge61;ed that the Act should be amended 
because it was believtd !,hat it could be introduced without any amendment. 
I hope l alU correct ill that. The prese.nt Vice-Chancellor came to believe that 
it was necessary to abolish the intermE.diaJ.'Y examination and it is .this that is 
responsible for the amendment of this section, but even the proposed amend-
ment does not abolish the intermediate examination. For the purposes ()f 
admission toO It' degree course, a.nother exominabion for the purpose is being added . 

Mr. P.reIident (The Hon6uraple ~ir Al:dur Rahim): What is the Honourabla 
M'pmber reading from? 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai; I am reading my own notes. I think I am entitled 
to make notes? 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Yes, as part of his 
speech. . 

1Ir. Lalchand lfavallai: The new three years' Clegree courSe can be introduced 
under the existing Act as follows. Admission to the college can be made Rfter 
the matriculation exalnination as at prellent. The college can have an exami-
nation ut the end of the first year and the courses of study can be mdde com-
plete in themselves as at the Univerqit.y of Bombay. The students can then he 
prompt.ed to the next higher class in that university. The ,following three years 
of college life can be organized on a single basis as is' proposed in the Univer-
sity of Delhi with courses extending over three years. The University can 
hold an examination .I~ the end of one year and call it Part I or the Interm'3-
(liate, u.nd then after two years further study a student can take his degree. 
ThiH would necessitate the least dislocation with the existing organisation of 
university education allover the count,ry and students can' migrate from Imd' 
to this university with:mt difficulty. Nor will there be any problem ot admis-
sion provisional or otherwise after the intermediate, whi,ch .in a number c-f 
Indian universities is 1111 admission stage to the courses. My object is this that 
the' similarity between the two system& requires no amendment. 

I will now proceed with one or two other matters with reference to the 
..:I,atute9. The first aMendment relates to the constitution of the Executive 
Council Ilnd follows the recommendation. made by the university itself, namely 
that the two ProfessOl's should be elE.cted by the Academic Council and the 
women co-opted by t ~ Executive Council. i~ would reduce the number of 
the nominations hy the Chancellor. We have no objection to two ladies being 
t.llken on in the univel'sity but what we say is this that they should not be 
nominated. In these days nomination is not '8 proper way of doing things. Fur-
ther, we say let them he co-opted by the Academic Council and be membe1'8 of 
t.hat hody. 

Coming to the ot,her point with l'egard to the constitution of the Selection 
Comm!Uee, r t i ~ Ilad' all colleges agree, that it is a slur on them to hlY 
down 111 a ~atute tnat 8 person elected by the Academic Council shall not be 
llo~ ected With H-ny,.colle!e, ,!he existing' statute gives ell.Cb. college repreBell-
tat,lon on the Selectllm CommIttee. It would be very wrong to say that there 
should be n.o Ol~e ~ p  from. t~e other colleges. At present the system ~oe  
on and I ~ ml( It; Will. he depriVIng t,hem of the representat,ion that. they have, 

There IS a , u ~ tJOIl' !?at .teachers on t~e ~a1f Colleges be recogllis(1d in 
ac~ordQ ce WIth. t ~lr ql a fic~tJO  and what IS bemg done nt, present is different.. 
Neither the Select,lon CommIttee nor the Executive Couneil should be carriM 
away by per o~ l.l cOllbiderations. I believe some safeguard for teachers. is 
necessary. It IS not enoullh that an appeal should lie toO the Chancellor. 

, , , ~  .1 ':,ome t.o the withdrnwal of the recoQ'nition of the colleges. Under 
the e l ~lD  st.atute 1".ecogJ1ition cannot. be withgrawn except, with t,he approval 
nf. the Court. AI'! thiR Is not proposed. the Executive Council is to exercise· 
thll;: power. Th.ere should, be some statutory, safeguard that this power will TJot 
be Ilhused. It IS not enough that an fippeal should lie to the Central G"vern-
ment.. The least thut "'vuid meet the case is that the decision' of the Execu-
th'e 0ol1bcil to wit,hdrnw recognit,ion 'be made by not less than h;V two· third" 
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\?f the majority. 1 have one suggestion here. I find that the question of 
suzerainty, of the Quth()rity over the university is being confined a.nd gi ven to 
the Executive Council. Well, Sir, I do not like that. The Court should 1l9t 
be ignored. 'l'he Cour~ should be gh'en the powers of suzerainty. The {JOUl't 
should be the final authority on univereity questions. As ,a matter of facL we ' 
find matters' of much less impor,tance are given to the Court, e.g., the wit-h-
drawal of the degreeR n!ld diplomas. Is it that it is easy to get a decision from 
t he J1~ e .'ut e Cl'uncil, or IS it tlltlt the Chairman or the Vice-Chanoellor Reeing 
that he h6s 8 few members to deal wiih feels that it will be easy for such' a 
provision to be' made? Therefore, I am submitting that the Court'R powers 
!'honld not be reduced. May I show a justification for that? Under section 17 
of the present Act, \w find that the first authority that has been put down 
h,v the Legislature is ,the. Court, and then the Executive Cou.!,il, the Academic 
rouncil and the others. '  , ;:' 
On(' other matter and I am done. It is the withdrawal of thE' degree;; and 

fliplomal\. Under the flxisting ordinance the services of a teacher' in the employ 
of the universiby can be dispensed with only by the deci io~ of t o-t ~rd~ of 
the members of t,he Executive Council present at the meeting. and thIS 18 II 
part. of their agreement, of Rervice. It would be extraordinary if a college can 
dismiss by a bear mr.jnrity as it is now proposed. 
These are tbt' ditlblllhes we have. Many more will come fo",;ard from the 

other Members. .As I said, I have no intention unnecessarilY' togo on and I 
mesn no slur or any reO",etioll. I have only frankly stated t i ~ which av~ 

not been ~  st,ated by the university aut,horities. 

Khan Babadlll Sheikh Jlablbur-Jlabmq (Nominated'" Non-Official): Sir, this 
is an amending Bill regarding tbe University .Act of an unfortunate province 

whic.h hos beeu unrepresented in this House for a long time. I 
12 NOON. belong t~) this province nnd siMe I lun present here today it is my duty 
to e J.lI t'o ~ Ul,Y "iews )'egnrding tbis Bill. The motion before the House is that 
the Report of the Select, Committee be ciro~lated for the purpose of eliciting 
,public opinion thereon. 1 feel that it will be "delaying. things &tld no useful 
purpORe will be sen'ed if we circulate the Bill for eliciting opinion. Honourable 
Member .. of t, i~ HOUfoie muFlt he !lware that there llre three kinds ot u iverfJ~tie  
in the couutr.\' ,-affiliated, unitary and federal. So far 88 the ~l i Univenity, 
is <"oncerned it is ffOdernl, Bnd I understand that there is no other federal univer-
ility in the whole' country except Delhi University. Naturally, therefore, t.h.e 
Act;, statut.as and ordinances of n federal university must be ditlerent from those 
of thE" othel' lU!iversities in the country. .  . , 

• JIr. Lalch&Dd .aY&lrai: How is it federltl?, What do you mean by that? 
'lDlaD B&hIdur Sbeikh Jlablbur-ltahme: Of COlirse it ill federal. Therefore, 

·,is' 1 said, it-s statuter.;, etc., must be aitlerent from those of other universities; 
and I therefore do not see any reason why the opinions of the other univcrsitieFl 
. which are working on different lines should be called for. That i~ one 'ground 
of my opPoFlition to, this motion. 

Sir, 1 wal; not II Member of thir.; HOllse whell t,hi; Bill came up last. time but 
what 1 have gathered from the speeches of Honourable embe~ is that there 
were severnl controversial points including {our major points. One was rega.rd:ng 
the appointment of a whole-time salaried Vice-Chancellor, another with regard 
to the three-years degree course, third with regard to additional four nominations 
01.1 ,the EXe/:lutive Council and the fourth about the power of granting and with-
drawing recognition of colleges by the Executive Co~ cil. After going through 
the Report of the Select Committee I feel that the members of that committee 
have gOlle into all these questions irrespective of the fact whether they are 
major, or minor, and they have made several amendments in tll8 original nm. 
I therefore see no reason to delay this measure and circulflte the .Bill for eliening 
opipion. J understand that this is R step which the Delhi University have-
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taken for the betterment lind developmcllt of tlli .. university a.nd I am Bure 
• Honourable, l\Jlember.. will Ilgree with me that delaying the passing of this BUI 
will mean delaying t.he bettt:'rrnent and the development of the u iver ityit e~. 
'1 therefore' 'request lind apl't.'al to, nil Honourable Members' not to oppose thlll 
Bill for the sake of opposition or for the sake of dela.ying it, , 
Sir, I oppose the motion. 
r~ J,P, Sargent (Government of India: Nominated Offidal): Sir, I must 

fldmit that I rise thiFi morning in n somewhat libaken ~o ditio  to address this 
House, This is partly due to the natural e~ e  of n .. cry new Member 
speaking in this Ass?mbly only for ~ (l second time but my agitation on ,that 
.account is les8 than Jt would otherwIse have been because I have a very bvely 
recollection of the kindness and indulgence with which 1 was listened to by 
Members of, all parts of the House Oil the previous occ!lRion. My second cau~e 
for agitation arises from the spate of nmendments which ill ~pite of the labours 
of the Select Committee this mellsure has provoked. When I was listening 
yesterday to the Honourable the Mover of the umelldment for circulation 
speaking so feelingly ahout the hardships of exominations and. advocating 80 
.1't'armly the compartmental y te ~, I wondered whether he wus going on to 
suggest that the amendments for which be i ll~elf is l'esponsible should be 
taken 011 the compartmental f:ystem. But my main i'enson for agitation is that 
it has been u e t~d ·both 011 this occasion nnd on thl' pl'f'violls occasion when 
this Bill was under discll>;sion, Ulld suggcsted b;y gentlemen who are not .only 
friends of mine-bllt for" hose opi\lioll~ 011 all edu(:lltionlll lDatters I hllve the 
highest regard, that the Government of India undel' the malign illfluence of 
persons like myself, who may be suspected to know little and care less about. 
the Indian s'ystem of education, hli trying to rush through a measure, which 
some people have described as reactionary and others as revolutionary, in an 
ill-considered and hasty manuel', 
Now, Sir, what nre the rl:!al fllcts with regard to this:; So for as I myself' 

am concerned, I hasten to plead guilty to the f.llet thltt ever since I became 
interested in Delhi University and in the Delhi reorga)lisation scheme the lattf'r 
has had my whole-hearted uppo~l ' it hus it now, and it will continue to hAve it 
. whatever the fate of this measure may be, because 1 belit've that we are 
endeavouring to do in Delhi something which will not o l~' be of advantage tc) 
Delhi University but may also give II. most valuable lead in regard to the future 
,development of uftiversity education throughout the whole of this country, 
Now, Sir. if the main principle, 011 which I wish to speak mostly, of this 

reorganisation scheme and the prin('ipie which it-is the lIim of thi'l measure to 
eonfirm, consolidate lld~romote, nnmely, the three yt!al's' degree course, wj!re 
an idea of my OW11, I shoula hUn> grent hesitation in pressing it Ilgninst the 
"iew of any Member of this House whom I know to' be intet'ested in the call"e 
of, ~uoatio , But without going iuto, details I would only remind. the House, 
as I did 011 the pre\-ious occasion, that the principII:! of the thrce years' degree 
oourse, which illvolves t,he grllduAI disappearance of the intermediate course, 
has received entj.orsement I think fl'Om e"er~- competent body whi"h has consi-
der~d ~ e q~e ti rt of uniwrsity education ill this country fo\' the 11l8t 25 years, 
begmmng WIth the Calcuttl.l Uni\-ersit,v Inquiry CommiHl'ion, l~ettt'l' known .18 
the ~adler Commissioll, alld endillg jf\-ith H (lommittee whieh wus set up in 
1938 ?r 1~~  b! the United Provinces Government to consider the organisation 
-of uDlversltles m that al'eo, In between these two it has l'ecci,-ed consideration 
on ~eve~ll~ occasions, b,Y the Inter-University Board, Hlld ill Hl34 and 1989 by the 
Ulllversitles of ,IndlU ConfNence. It -has also bet'n endorsed by th!'! Ctmtral 
\rlvisory Doard of Education. ' ' 

.  I did for one moment find ~ ,\' el  ill complete agreement ~t  my Honourable 
ll'lend Mr. Lalchand Navalrai and that was when h(' said that thil.; WIIS fin 
impOl!tant measure, It is Illlimportimt measure and I hope that at any rate 
i,hose in this House who know me would not suspect me of snpporting fln 
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educat.ional movement which I realize as well 8S anyone else is calculat"d to 
a.Bect the li~  and prospects of hundreds of youn" mell und' women in Delhi 
Univer.,;ity and, if our example is followed liS I h'ope it will be, thousands of young 
m~m and ~'ome  in this 'country gtlnerally. l'eople ll111j IIRk-and it is u very 
fUir question-why if this three yeai's course, is so delSirabltl, has it llot been 
introduced in Univcrsitie8 whieh ure older lind more firmly' estubliRhtld than the 
University of Delhi. There is II good rel\801l (or that, and thllt rel\son is implieit, 
or explicit in fact, il) a pro\"i ~ ic  was adopted at the conferen('e of Indian 
Univtlrsities in regard to the introduction of this scheme. ThtlY said that thtl 
scher_.e for II thretl ,Years course should not be introdueed unless the high school 
system of the conntl·y ('ould first be reorgunized. That is Iln obvious necessity . 

. ' As has been pointed out in this House, the object of this -change is to raise 
and not lower the standard of Universities, and unless it is pos_ible to do ill the 
high schools t.he work which is at present being done in the first year of the' 
Intennediate course and, we hope, ultimately in the whole of the lntermediata 
course, instead of rilising the stundard of :your Uniyer.;itief; you will be lowering 
it. Now, I am quite uware that the question of the re-organization of the h'gh; 
BChools presents 1\ seriolls problem, lIot merel~' of organization but a!so of fihance' 
in certain areas and I have reason to believe that these problems have made' 
people hitherto heSitate to undertake this tremendous ta&}{, 

KI'. LalchaDd Ibvalr&l: We ~It t to hear on that, 
JIl. 1. P. Sargent: But in Delhi we are in a position to re-o'rganize the high: 

schools and it is actually being done at the moment. Therefore, if we cun 
fulfil the condition precedent Qnd carry out the idea which has received universal 
commendution in educational circles. it set-ms to me thnt we are doing u good 
thing rather than a bud one. 

Reference hus been made to the views of the Delhi University or its three: 
principal bodies; which wert' before the Select Committee und, 1 think, Members 
who have seen them will suy-l am not myself going to tnke up ,the point us 
10 why tLey arrived at these conclusions; I did not myself susI/ect t,hat any 
undue pressure was being brought to bear OIl mJself or other me~ber8-t 8t., 
genernlly speaking, the Ulliversity bodies ure in agreement with this propos. II 
of the three years course Ilnd have endorsed it, atlel1st with divergent opinious 
on two I11lltten; whi<.h are matter" of detail, nlt.hough extretndy important-I 
refer to the method of selecting n wholetime Vie{'-Chan(!ellor Rhould the ,need: 
arise and !lIso the question of the method of granting rec'ogIlitioll or withdrawal 
'of recognition to colleges, Apart from tllOse matter ~ about whic:.h I will SH.Y 
nothing as they will pl'eFmmably come befOle 'the Hous'(' in eonneetion with the, 
amendment.,; tabled on thONe particulnr points, the lJ i"er~ity have endol'Red. 
the proposals contained in this mellFmr(,! as uReful to the eaM'ying ont of the rp-
organizat.ion scheme on which they hllve already t.'nkred. 

Now, Sir, it may be u e t~d, and J think it haR beell suggested, that it 
was quite unnecessary to embark upon au important chGnge of this kind which, 
might tum out to be to the detriment of a flourishing in!ltitut.ion whieh ho'1 been 
doing excellent work in the educational field. My Honourable friend, the Vile-
Chancellor of Aligarh Univerf!ity, refe.rred yesterday to the importance of inspec· 
tions of Universities beins- carried (.ut frem time to time. I need hardly RIlY, 
I agree with him and it so happened that shortly after my IU1'ival ill thi" country 
t was put on a committee for inspecting the colleges of Delhi Univergity, That 
Inspection is provided for \\l1der the. Sta.tutes of the University. ~ mllY ~y 
that during the course of the investlgatlOl\ we r:llme across certam fltd;! m 
connection with the 8dmi i~tra-tio  of certain colleges which I am .HIre would be' 
mo ~ disconcerting to all people interested in education if at this late stft,goe r thought it desirable to refer to them. ~ i  1 certainly do not propose. to do 
in view of. the' changes f~r the better which have already taken place 111 the' 
general-administration of the colleges, but it certainly left me, Ill!! Ja.m 'f lr~' 
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it left my colleagues, under no doubt that certain changes, in. the general l:onsti-
tution and arrangements of the University and colleges were called fer in the 
interest of everybody concerned. Another matter, nbout which most of those 
who have sat on the bodies of Delhi Uuiversity for the 'last five years have been 
left in no doubt,was that the University was, in fact, very largely dominsted-
J won't say by the eolleges-but by certuin l:oUegcs, and I have heard Honoul'-
able Members of this House call attention on ItlOrc than one occasion to the 
necessity for so altering the constitution of the' U '(~ ity that all the colleges, 
lIud not onl:v one or t,wo, should have an equal voiee in its general management .. 
Now, Sir, in obediElDee to the suggestion whieh was made, I will endeavour' 
IlOt t.() be longer than T eOllld help, and 1 will not attempt to say much more 
on the question of the general merit of the main principle of the re-organization 
Acheme, which has been the primury CHllse of thiR Bill-that is the introduction 
of the three years course, 

It mlly however be u"ked ~-. ill any ca,.;e, is speed necessury _ Well, I 
myself think that this has alrettdy-I expect that soine Members i1~ not agree-
received the full consideration which a measure of this importance deserves_ 
Rut there are other l'easons why it seems to me that if it can be shown that 
reasonable considel'ation has bee~ given to this Bill, i~ is desirable and important. 
that it should be brought into operation as soon as possible. I am not anxious 
at all to make personal references, but, as you know, I have worked in close 
eo-operation with the present Vice-Chancellor in connection with the changes 
which have been taking place in the University, 'rhe present Vice-Chancellor-
,,'hether we agree with 'his views or ",:hether we do not.-I think E:verybody will 
agree, is devoted heart and soul to Ule interests of the University, In spite of 
the fact thflt, his term of office as Chief Justice in this country has expired, he' 
is staying 011 here in lin entirely honorary eapacity solely in order that he may 
see further on its way this re-organizatiolJ scheme in which he p.as such a keen 
persollul interest, Rut, Sir, he is not likely to be at our disposal indefinitely 
and if thi" rneUf;\ll'e ill endon;ed. then I feel that even the opponents of it will 
Hgree that there is no one in thiR C'oulltry more likely to carry it to a successful, 
if;slIe than the present Vice-Chuncellol'_ 

Theu. Sir. there is another factor worth cOllsidering, Reconstruction in the 
post-war period is ill the air-and certainl;y it hllr; been in the IIiI' in my office 
now for U ,'olll>idernhle numher of months-and it seems to me thut in any scheme 
that we IllO:V pl'epul'e and l;llbmit for the considerntion of the appropriat!> autho-
l'itieR, if; i" extremely important that (~ should be uble to Jloint in faet' to ~ 
measure of l'derm ill Uni\'erRity organizntiOll which has already, as I have said 
hefore, .I'eceived general comme.ndatio.n in principle, from persons interested 
in the fut.ure welfare 'of ollr Universities. It. would very much help-for as all 
people know a J.lra~ti(~al example is wort,h It great deal more thun mere precept,-
if in- !fuggeRting ideas fol' l'econstruction to Provincial Governments and t e~ 
concerned we can poil¥. to the fact that au experimt'nt in carrying out the i4e8 
of the three years Course together with the necessary re-organiza.tion of high. 
lohools is flctually in operRtion jn the city of Delhi. 

'rhen, ,Sir, there is u t,hird reason, which again is 1\ perFlonal one, I ieel Ii 

very conFllderable responsibility that Government on my advice have given ft'. 
~ood deal, of money ah'eady to enable this scheme to be put into effect and will. 
I hope, clrcumRtallues permitting, give the additional funds wblch we .estimate 
as neces,sary tocnrr,Y the thing to ~ruitio . My o ourab ~ friend. Mr_ Lalchund 
NavalrQl, .Yesterday Rpoke 8ternJ:v and it seemed to me. almost indignanti,v, 
ab?ut the e pe dit~IJ'e of money during war t.ime-oll educational purposes', I am 
qUIte ur~ th.at hIS apparently indignant marmer WQS only all endeavour t{l 
ro~ceal hIS kmd heart, because unless he happened to vote against it. Ilbout 
whICh I have no knowledge, the provision of this extra amount which during 
the last four ye8l'S have increased the grant to the Delhi University by j"{iO per 
eent. and the jp'ants t-o colleges bv It similar sum has reoeived the approvat 
of this Assemhly. . . 
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. :Mr. LIlch.aDd 1!&valra1: I have never objected and I will never object, but 1 
wIll see how you WlU be able to get this amount. 
Kr. I. ,. Sargent: Government have provided this amoUllt' !lnd I say that 

we hope to provide more and I shall make no apology for using whatever influence 
I possess to persuade the :Finance Member, the l:ittluding }'inunce Committ-ee, 
this Assembly and the Government of India to provide money for useful educa-
tion even in war time, for I feel, and I am sure llIOSt of ;you' f",el, that it is the 
younger generation which will be called upon  more than ourselves to repair the 
1';1 vages of the last 4 or 5 years. .  ' 
HaYing said so much a!ready, perhl'.lps I may hRVC ~'our illdulgen9':! if 1 turn 

for a minute to some of the detailed issues which hav-e been raised in the course 
of t .i~ debate: But before dotng !>O, I should like to trs aud..nllay some Unlleeeti-
>iHry fears WhICh have been expressed both in this Honse and outside. in regard 
to .cel'tain aspects of this Bill. I ba'\'e been told that we ar& re,-ertiug in thilll 
llletlsure to the idea of It unitary university, which found It" }lIHe!' in th •• 
preamble t.o the original Act, but which has nevel', ill flld, uee-n tile chul'acter 
-of the Delhi University. I elill only 81lY thut, so far as 1. kn(lw,-lIl1d r ('1:\1\ 
speak for myself at Ull~- rate Ilnd t ~ i~e-C llCdlor ill this muttel'-this idl';\ 
js ent.irely erroneolls. We both belong to a certain university for which, in 
spite of its reputation us the home of lost causes, we both have it grl'llt Vtmel'utioll 
and affection,' and if there is a ~ t i  that is less representative of 
the idea of a unitary -university than the rniversit,v of Oxford, or u .. I 
believe my Honourable friend, Dr. Sir Zia 'Gddin AhmAd will agree, 
than the University of Cambridge, I should be glud to _ have it pointed 
out, to me. It ha'S also been suggested that by proposing to repenl sCdioll 7, 
sub-secUon (2) of the original Act, by whieh eVe!',)" te.wher of tlw ullin,r-
sity must be nttached to a college, we aim at creating two elussl's of teHch('/'S 
within the i\'er it~-, R university class of teachers and II college c1u!i1J of 
.t('ochers, the interests and status of the former being superior to those of the 
latter. There again I caD onl.v say that nothing I am cerlnin is further from 
the intention of the university scheme thaD that. In filet, some Member .. pre-
sent will know that the object ()f the l8Ol'saniaation scheme us well as the object 
·of the conditions which were imposed in connection with the incrensed Goverll-
ment grants to Colleges have been to ensure ~uperior saillries, fimperior comli-
tions. of seryice and eioser contact with the university to the teachers of the 
. Colleges, In fact, every. tellCher of 1\ college who is recognised lor our grant 
must in future be a teacher of t,he university also, and I know it is the hope 
. -that with the increased standard which better conditions will prodllee, the 
'('ollege teachers will i crea i ~ly be !lelected for the major academic OffiC88 of 
-the university lor the Readerships and we hope 110metimell fO)· the Pro(esllorships 
111so. Therefore. the idea that there is any object in this Bill to create a c1uss 
-of university teachers who have no interest in the collee-es, who reA'urd them-
.selves as superior to the college teaehers and who will amwx the plum;; ill the 
university at the expense of the college teachers is a complete illusion. It is 
the desil'e, at any rate, 01 the present Vice-Chancellor, it is certainly the desire 
of myself and many of my colleagues OD the university bodies that the dis-
tinguished men we are now appointing as profellsors nnd readers in the university 
~pould be attached t.o and should feel that they hRve R real personal intere;;f; 
in the eolleges of the u i~er ity. That is the practice of my own university, it 
is the prnetice, I believe, nt Cambridge UniverHity, and I am quite certain t a~ 
the attachment of professors to individual collef'(es is not only good for _ the 
professors but it is extremely gooq for the stnnrlRrd of scholllTship in the collegcR 
themselves. I should like to state thnt, flO far from wishing to alter that 
prac.tice, we in fact wish to emphasise and enlarge it. The difficulty as i~ 

~te d  of seeing that every teacher must be I!.ttnched to a. college "'ill, I think, 
he quite obvious- There will be some cases where 8 teacher may not perhaps 
~ellire to he attached to a college, TeRChing in science and law is already 
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undertakell by the university. A more important factor is; thut if univeJ,'SitJ 
teachers are to be attllcb(!d to the colleges, they must be fairly distriputed over 
all t.he (:olleges. A-nd I need hardly eillbo1'atc the difficulties that might urise. 
l<'or itl!!tunce, when the lIcxt professorship fell vllcarit and it might b{1 ill. 
Sansktit, while the tUI'U to hu \'tJ It professor attached might be that of Anglo· 
A)'abie Coll(lge. lhullted the right illteutioll, the obvious advantRge of t ~ 

method proposed in (he 13il1 for dealing with u IMUer of this kind will Hot" [ 
tjlirlk, need allY further COllJlllClllllltioll to this House. 

'l'here i~ perbups one other possible souJ'('e of misal)pl'ehension, to Wilich 
.'derence hus. 1I1ready beeu made. Tlw tielect Committee, in recommt:ucling 
particulurly' the l~o1l8titutio  of t ~ ~lect.io  of the committee for the recog· 
lIition of college tellchel's HI> tell.c cr,~ of the Wliversity have ~ a ted tbat the 
lI1elIlut:rs of that committe.c should not be connected with any colle ~, 1 
hun: ueen extremely distrcelied to beu.r that uny of my colleagues on the 
J;tatr", of ollr colleges should. regul'd that as in any way a slur on themselves. 
It j!; quite clear thut in such a llIutter where the-interests nut merely of indivi-
dual ti::llchet'l> hut l~l o ofclJllcges ure con(!crned, you must have all the collegcb 
reprl:scnted 01\.,1 (lommittec of this kind or none. 'fheSelection Committee, 
tt,; the J)elhi l}nivcl'ijity Enquiry (..'.onuuittee of 15 years ago ,pointed out, to· 
disc.hurge its fllDction efficiently, )J!ust be 11 reasonubly sUlall body~ and it was-
felt, and "1 Jun quite sure that the opinion is ,,-orrcct, that if it wus a question 
of having ull· the colleges or none, it WitS better to 'have none, ,because other-
wille the hody wouJd be {III unwieldy one, thut being so, it··WIlIl desirable in· 
the interests of public confidence to make it perfectly clear that the Selection 
G(lmmittee would be a body unconnected with any college. Whether that 
decisiIJn is right 01' wrong I do not propose to. argue now, but whut I do wish 
t.o I1,aka clear is that there was 110 refle.ction of {lny kind intended on any 
mmnber of t,he st,nfi' of any (~olle t' in the uIJivel'sity. 

Now, t;il', with tegurd to the uuiversity itself 1 do uot attach much impOl't-· 
ulloe to educationul nomenclutul'e, but we do uim ut steering the middle cour~ 

betwCtlll the two main typl'S of uuiversity iu this country at the lUoment, 
that is, the U1iit~ry type Ilnd t,he affiliating type, If my Honoura.ble friend. 
who !:IJJoke last would prefer to eull it a Federul wtiversity, I am quit-e ·pre-
I,at'ed to fall in with his views, hut the point I IUTI linxiolls to ml\k!' is that t.he 
university we have in mind ii:! something lletwetm the Wlitary type 011 the one 
hand and t.he affiliating type on the (Jtber. My learned friend, the Victl· 
ChancelIOI of the Aligarh U uiwl'!;ity, 110 doubt rl'gards thi!; as an tUull~ll1ie 

ideu since he presides over a university which iii eutu'ely unitary, where the 
university itself is supreme and where I have flO doubt the word of the Vico-· 
Chancellor is law. On the other al1~, I think that my other distinguisbed 
educational friend in this Assemllly, Dr. Banerjea, who is accustomed to those 
great open intellectual spaces whieh Ilre known to the world as the Calcutta 
University, will probably feel thut our object is to shackle academic freedom 
in the bonds of authoritarianism. Where two such distinguished educationists 
differ so widely, I think we Ilre on safe ground if we steer a middle course 
between their opinions. 
',Che Honourable t;he :Mover of the alllcndmeut for circulation r~ferte'd 

yesterday to a very important poiut, on which. he has my entire ympat ~ . 

But my Honourable friend, Mr. Chatterji, whose speech by i~  clearness 
and conciseness I ca~ sRfely Sliy delighted ull Members in this Houfle, has. 
given an anRwer to that particular point. All of us who look forward to post,· 
war prosperity iJl this country realise that the development of technical 
education must be a most important factor in ~Ul' educational arrangement. 
As Mr, Chatterji has pointed out, we have established in-Dtllhi a technical 
institution of t.he first rank. I say of the first rank advisedly because it is 
of the first rank already, although it has been only in (Ipera~o  for a year or 
two, We hope it will go on. from strength' to strengf!h and I visuBUze thllt 
in front of that institution may lie the same path whiCh has been .followed by 
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-di ti~ ui tld technical institutiollS not only in my own cou.ntry but in mUony 
other parts of the world and that ultimlitely if Delhi U iv~r ity, as I have no 
doubt it will, should think it. desirubleto estllblil;h a }'uculty of Technology, it 
will look to the Delhi Polytechnic in thnt cap(\city. As Honollruhle Menlbtll's 

,know, probably one -of the outstauding te<:hnical institutions ill England is 
.the ~a c e ter Collegtl of Technology and the l\{anchest,er College- of Technology 
<constItutes tht' Technological Department of Mallchel:iter Uuivt!rl:lity, [' am 
,only expressing 11 personul opinion he-re hut I wish to UliflUI'e Maulvi Abdul 
·Ghani that this question of technical educntion is not in au." wily ruled out, 
,but, is in OI'luy wa.ys ell('ouraged by the proposnl which is now hefm'a UR, 

I wish' to rl'fer to one other point. becllllse it is un important olH'lind 
\bt~cllu e I qui ~ appreciate the feelings of uneusineBs which Member!; of this 
House may feel on t.his lloint. It is the question as to the arrangements. if 
this change is inllroduced. which will nave to be made to ~b orb into the ne9l' 
$Ylltem of the Del~i Uuiver8it~ students coming from out~de or to facilitate 
tl!e entry into other universities of tud~ t8 who have had their prelimi r~ 
education in the University of DeThi. That admittedly is dl (~OII1l'licllterl 
'tmsincss and it can only be carried. througb with good will 011 both sides. AI> 
BOO11 ~, by pllRsing this Bill, you hnve put the universit,." itMelf in " proller 

'pOIiit:on by adopting clause 11 of the Bill tllllcnding tection 36 of t.he Act, 
'which requil'l::s as 0 condition of entry to 0 Degree cuun;e in the Delhi PniversiLy 
"tilt. POIlt;t!,;;sion of an I ter ~cdiate c€:rtificate, the Intermediate COlln",' will 110 

_ longer exist and the Delhi "UniverSity would t e~ he In n position tet (lpprollch 
the other miiversities with regard to reciprocal arrangementR which will faci-
'1itate the transfer of Rtudents_ It seems to mf' th!lt there will bE' two clltegoriell 
of studentI': in each case. If YOIl take. the studenti,ol coming from other univer-
sities to nelhi, some of them ,,'ill pOSlleS8 1\ Tllnt.ricuilltion ('prtifi(~lItt, whi('.h. of 
course. is in principle at any rate one year below t ~ new highel' sehool certi-
fieate of the Delhi High Schoots Examination Board which will IIllmit to the 
three venr COllrfle_ ,Now those studt'ntR enn eithel' enter the 11th ~ a  in one 
of ou;' organisecl high schools or they can enter thE' prepRrRtory COIII'S{' in the 
Delhi TTniversity. so long us thnt may continuf', In 1l41;V C!llle they will 10;;(\ no 

'time_ But so fur SR the degree course is concerned. _ student.!! coming from 
other universitiew \\-ith nn IntermediRte qua1ifiC'fltion, will, until WE' rai!,£', tht! 
stancIui'd" of tile Dellii sebools to the Tllt.ermedintt' level. in principle. he 

'one yesr in advnnC'e of the normal students e teril\~ t,he t l't~t,' yellrR COUl'l!C o[ 
t,he Delhi ruivcr!ooit:v, I helif've, ana Tha\"e "el'Y good :mthority for saying 
this, that the Delhi UniverRity will be prepared to admi~ sllch studenb: into 

'the second ;veal' of the degree course, Thl\t. I think. will' cover fhose two 
,categories without unfainless to anyone. 

Now. Sir, with restflrd to students going 'from Delhi who POllsess the higher 
school certificate of the Delhi Board. which will- be the matriculation for the 

'purpose of the new three years course, we are hoping t.hat as 'an Ret of recipro-
city universities elsewhere will be prepared to admit those students into the 
secoild _year of their 'Intennediate courses. With regard to the other cate~ry 
,of students moving from Delhi, arrangements will have to be made for those 
who after pas8ing the 11th class take ilie pre-medical course of one year in 
the ,UniverlJity or the pre-engineering (,lourse of one year at the Delhi Poly-
technic to be admitted on completion of tbeir COllrses to the degree classes in 

.-the medical or engineering CQlleges elsewhere. Here again, we hope that 
-reciprocity will take place and that those students will be regarded as having 
the necessary quali'ficBtions. 

I have no reason. Sir, to be pessimistic about the question -of reciprocity, 
-becaJ,1se I think I am right in' believi ~ d I have a good deal of reason to 
believe 80 that universities up and _doWll the country are watching what we 
8t:e doing in Delhi with ympat e~ic 'interest and in many cases, I think. 
~it  a tinge4 of envy arid since they 'have aU committed themsel vcs toO the 
''Prlinciple of this course, it is nasonable to assume that they will not take up 
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..rill attitude of 011positiou, purticularly when we are cl.Lrryillg out ·the very Lhing 
which they have themselves commended. Once the U Iliversity is in u POS1r 
tion, having amended its own Act una stututes, to regularize. its own. co ~
.tions of admission, which is one of the reasons for the l)romotion of thIS Bill, 
it will then be in a position-as I know it is its intention-to make proposals 
to other universities. I hope that the fear exprel:li>ed by Illy Honourable 
iriend Mr. Chatterjee .that retaliatory legislation might be necessary in this 
ill!;tunce will not actually materialise. . 
Now, Sir, 1 have oIlly one or two more words to suy. I was concerned to 

~ ear t·he Honourable the Vice-Chancellor, of the Aligarh University expres& the 
opinion that the logical outcome of this scheme would be the abolition of 
the Delhi colleges. ] !;ee no reasoll to share any misapprehension of this 
Idnd. Why should it lead to such a result? As a matter of fact,' we. have 
improved the condition of the college teuchers. We huve given them re-' 
prc'8entntion on the governing bodies of their colleges· without disturbing the 
ulujority repres.entution of the bodies which have hitherto carried 011 those 
colleges. We have carefully discussed this with the repre e tativ~ of colleges 
with a view to Ilvoiding the creation of any ill-will between their teachers and 
themselves. We have by increased gt'ants improved the conditions of service 
and removed n lot of the causes of ill-will which have hitherto existed. Then 
il gain , uJlder the new system, we are looking forward to .an increased ern of 
(~o-operatioll bet wee II the colleges and the uuivel'1-lit,v. r n the l'yst-em which 
we have outlined, whether it is a federal university or not, we have the con-
('('ption of n corllOrate unity, of a place  where the university is mistrel's in 
its own house but where the colleges are honoured and responsible member!! 
of thc household to whose views the gravest consideration will be given when 
Hlly questions of importance or otherwise arise. 1 can see no reason why the 
ehllnges proposed should not promote a greut and happy future for the 
University of Delhi, provided that all concerned are prepared to work this ex-
periment in the right spirit. After all ill all educutiona1 and other matters, 
this questicn of attitude, this question of spirit, is, the fundamental fact. We 
have had opposition to t.his schcme and I am ViJry glad of it. because during the 
four 'yeurs during which the reorgallilmtion ~( el1le has been under considera-
tion, 011.1' critics have shown us many ways of improving it and I hope we have 

.. not been too foolish not to benefit by it. But once 0-decision has been rt'<lehed 
und once the ship is launched on its voyage, we cannot look for success unless 
we have the help of all those who, having expressed their opinion without. 
getting it accepted, still find themselves members of the University. I hope 
that their co-operat-ion will be ensured. T have reason to hope that it will. 
At, the same time, I do hope that no people, however much they may disagree, 
will endeavour to sabotage the experiment once it has been seriom;ly launched. 
In fact,. I want to make un appeal to all concerned to give this a fLlil' trial. 
Let us go forward in hope, keeping our eyes fixed on the vision of an AU-India 
University of the very first rank. I may not know much about education and 
1 ffi!lY know still less about India, but I know enough to say this with con.tidence 
that about education above all other matters and in India perhaps more than 
in any other cOl;lntry the old maxim remains true that the letter killethbut 
the spirit giveth life. 
Dr. srr Zia Uddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-

madan Rural): May I ask one question about the migration of students from 
Delhi University to other Universities? What,ever the Honourable Member 
bas said today was just the same about which 1 felt apprehensions yesterday. 
If he reads clause 11 with section 30 of the Act., he will find that those things 
do not convey the same idea as the Honourable MemMr has been pleased to 
place before liS today. Will he be wi11ing to add 1\ -proviso after .clause 11 to 
make this point clear. lIe said clearlv that the Intermediate examination of 
other Uniyersities \Yi1l he equivalent, 'to secondAry higher education, which 
means tlll~t('lau e 12 of ~t, er lTniversit.ies will be equivalent to clause 11 of 
the Delhi University. 
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Mr. Preilfl.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim).: 
.I suppose, consider the suggestion . 

l4'J'H AlJt;·., 1948: 

'fbe U{lVf.'mrne,lt, iU~ . 

. SIr ~. apace (Secrt'tary, .LtlgialMti\·(-) DepMrlment.): 1 mov~ tlutt. t.he 
question be now put. .' . 

. II.!. M. GhialudcWa (Punjab: Landholders): Sir, 1 call quitt: -see the 
nnpatience on the part of some HonourubJe Membtlrs, ctlpecially Honoul"uble 
Members to my Itlft, t?shut us al! up, but! do hope, that as this is a very impor-
tant menure, uU sections of the Boustl wIll be given a fair hearing. I am the 
first speaker who has had a chance to speak from my Party and I do think that 
it i8 not right that all attempt should be made to ahut the e~ber  lip. I pro-
mise that 1 will be verv brief nnd I do Dot intend to t.ake more tban !l ft;w 
minut.es of the Houlle .• 

~o\\', Sir, coming to the Bill, 1 wish the Honourable Members of this ,House 
to judge this motion only from one point of view, llllmel)r, whether any useful 
purpose will be served by postponing thtl consideration of tlle Bill and sending 
it again for public opinion or is it at al! neC!esBary to do so? .The only way I 
want the Honourable Members to judge this measure is whether it is an im-
provemeni! on the existing state of things or not. If it ~  an improvement, then 
my' submission would be that it should be pussed liS S001l as possible and no 
time should be lost. The Honourable the sponsor of this Bill does not claim 
that it is a perfect thing, and, speaking 101' myself I do not think it ~ .perfect. 
But is there anything perfe~ in this imperfect . world ? It would be a sad day 
jf ,a Bill was passed winch wus thought to he the last word Bnd our enel'gidl 
(Iould not make an improvement upon it. 
Now, I will refer to 8 few improyementll that suggest themse'ves to me in 

this Bill. One is about the appointment of the Vice-Chllncellor. 'j'his 'Bill 
opens the door for the appointment of a permanent Vice-Chancellor though it 
does not. make it obligatory. It is It thing which is prevalent in mnny univer-
sities where they have a paid Vice-Chancellor. And as fur as I clln see, the 
method ot selection is very good. As a. matter of fact., better lIl('" 1 hUll IIIJ~lf 

have said BO. I am referring to the Honourable the i(',e-C ull~'ellol' of the 
Aligarh University whose opinion on matters like these is l'espel·t.t-d uncI rightly 
respected by everybody. Even he appeared to approve of this new Iilcthotl and 
the proviso whereby we can have a permanent Vice-Chancellor. 'I1lt~l't.' lire times 
when one cannot get the services of a public lIllin. l~ they are not paid," 
Ilaturall) they connot give tile whole pf their time, however eminent -tlley way ;.IC. 
In that caStl, it is necessary to have a .pel'l'Dtment ice~C a C( lIor, lind after 11 
great deal of. experimenting in the Punjab, this thing "'os introduced. 
But there is one m~ter over which I myself respectfully differ from the 

Honourable the Vice-Chancellor of the Aligarh University. He said that the 
1'ecognition' of teachers will give undue power of interfe.rell(:e hy the Delhi 
University in the management of the colleges. Those Honourahle Membel"fl who 
had the honour of sitting on the Select Committee -know the nnmerou8 repre-
sentations they received from -the low-paid professors of the Delhi U nivel'l!lity. 
It is no secret that some of the college authorities are treating their staff in 11 
most shameful manner. These people are u d~r-paid and they are supposed to 
work hard and to give up their position and all t ~. Besides, their tenure of 
office is not secure. Now, Sit, as my Honourable friend Dr. Banerjea and other 
persons who are in the profession of education know, no person (~a  do any justice 
to teaching unless his mind is easy from the financial worries and he knows that 
bis tenure of office is secure. I welcome this idea thQt the Delhi University 
should have a right of interference in the matters of colleges to see that justice 
is done to thoBe who Ilre rendering a great service. The Government of Jndia 
have a Department called the Department of I,ahour, where our HonolJrable 
friend Dr. Ambedkar looks after the interests of the lahourersand he bas a right 
;0 interfere where he sees t a~ the employers Bre not doing Nstice t.o their 
emplpy:ees; I plead on behalf of . these black-coated workers and I think they are 
badly p.ud and they might with justice be put under our Honourable Member for 
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Labour. I do hope that the University authorities will interfere in matters like 
this and will not grant recognition to colleges where they know that the lea~ed 
men Qf the colleges ure put on what ill labour parlance is called the t~rvatl  
wage. This ~ one improvement and I hope ~ i  improvement will b~ put 10 fon:e 
lUI BOOn as possible und I hope this House will 110t take more tune than 18 
absolutely necessary to put this measure through on that account. 

There is another little mutter which I consider important, und it is the repre~ 
sentation of women on the Delhi University. I know t ~t the thing is not very 
sutisfactory.jn this, regard according t~ t ~ Minute of, Di88e~t ~i ed ~y Mrs. 
Ray. In lier opinion the method of ~o ll atlo~ by t ~ <?hancellor 18 not ~ .bt and 
it should be' co-option by the executIve' council. ThIS IS 11 mar-ter of oplwon. 1 
attach a great deal of weight to the opinion of my Honourable friend Mrs. Ray. 
I know how keenly she feels the interest of women, we all know that, but this js 
a small matter, the first and forembst thing is the opening of the doors to women 
and once they get in, we cBn see what method is the best, nominaflon by 
Chancellor or co-option or election or any other method. But this a very ,good 
principle and I do hope that it will be adopted. I hope that by these few, points 
I bave shown that the Bill is an improvement on the eXisting state of affairs and 
therefore it should be taken up without delay, Jmd if it is not perfect, as I am 
sure 'it will not be perfect, nothing is perfect, then surely an amending Bill could 
be brought forward either by private Members of this House or by the Govern-
ment and the defects can be remedied. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin DaD (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): What 
do you mean by private Members '} 

]IIr. M. GhJaauclcUn: It is a well known parliamentary expression. It melms 
non-official members as opposed to officials belonging to Government. Therefol'a I 
say that this Bill should be taken into co ~deratio  8,nd pallsed as soon as 
possible. If there are defects, they can be reIne!iied later on. 

Kawa1m14a Muhammad Li&qar.t AU DaD (Rohilkund and Kumll.on Divi-
sions: Muhammadan Rural): Mr. President, I welcome the second excursion 
of my Honourable friend the Educational Adviser to t l~ Government of India 
into po)itics. He is essentially an expert. I wish he had been an expert with 
more of politicB in him. Politics has been defined, Mr. President, 8S the Bcience 
of Government, and a Government to be efficient should always be practicable. 
Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. Sargent while speaking on the motion for refer-
ence of this Bill to the Select Committee in the last Session said: "it is fair to 
admit and I have always had this lightly on my conscience that any builder 
should begin from the foundations. In Delhi, however, we decided to rebuild the 
house from the roof, for what I hope are good and satisfactory reasons". Sir this 
is an admission of the haste with which the Government have launched' this 
measure of reforms. I wish his advice to the Government would Dave been to 
follow the path of wisdom. Mr. President, experts are. always full of their own 
ideas. 'rhey are obsessed with their own notions and they do not look at practical 
side because of their, to quote another expression of my Honourable friend Mr. 
Sargent, "egotistical" mind. That, Sir, is the trouble with the present 
measu.re. My H?llourable friend Mr. S. C. Chatterji, whom I should like to 
comp me ~ on- his speeoh, said yesterday that I had given my support to the 
three ~ar  degree oourse to be tried as an experiment. I still hold that view. I 
am willing to be uid~ by th.e opinions of experts where a certain policy is con-
cerned, b~t I refl ~ to be gUided and I refuse to suspend my judgment where 
t ~ question of glvmg .. ,practical shape to that policy comas in. As haa bet') 
p01!lted. o~t, the OppOSition of this House to the passing of this, Bill in the form In 
whIch I~ IS ii?day! at, least. our objection is not' to thi,s measure of suggested 
~form In UDlverslt, eclucatlon, but it is to the halte with which this reform is 
I ~~md d to be camed out. Let me tell you, Sir, that the bes' of reforms have 
~lod In t ~ past because of excess, of impatience on the part of those who have 
~ed to achIeve .those reforms .. My Honourable friend Mr. Tyson while speaking 
.10 the last Ses810n on the motIOn for circulation of this Bill for elici~ill  public 
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opinion stated, "we have embarked i11 the case of theUniverlllty of Delhi on an 
educati~ lal experiment which is intended to give a lead to the Universitias of 
India aud I do not understand how opinions relating to oonsiderations in othel' 
educatiollal centres would be particularly heJpful with respect to this Bill." If 
I may point out- Mr. President, this is a, very wrong impression which Illy 
Honourable friend Mr. Tyson hus. This scheme can never succeed ur1less you 
have the co-operat.ion and gOOd will of ot-her Universities in the country. It is not 
right to suggest that this is a matter which is confined entirt'ly and solely to the 
provinCe of Delhi. I would show ina minute by giving facts and ~ ure  that 
already this haste with which this BOheme is being pushed through is retarclitlg 
t.be progress of University t'ducation in' Delhi Province. The Oovern,ilent, I 
fear, have not really taken the trouble of finding out now best they oan -achieve 
the co-operation and good wi]} of the people wifh ~ ard to this matter. The 
scheme bas been introduced in the University of Delhi t i ~ear. Because of this 
haste, University education in Delhi has suffered. I am nM quite sure whether 
the;JIonout'able Educational Adviser is in possession of. these figures or not but I 
would, for the enlightenment of the House, like to quote oo~ai  figures with 
regurd ttl admissions in all the oolleges that Ilre affiliated to this University. I 
have collected the figures from five colleges, men's colleges where educati(\l1 il; 
given in higher studies. 

In the second year class which is equh:alent to the preliminary class of the 
new three-years degree cou,i;e. in the previous year there were 791 bOYR Rnd tI·iR 

year there are only 257; in other WQrds, after three years for B.A .. 'the 
1 P... bovs who will sit for examinations will be out of this 257. wheress in 

previous years the number used to be nearly 800. Then, Sir, in the firHt year 
class the admission to these five colleges in the previous years used to be in the 
neighbourhood of 800; in the preparatory class this year the admiflSions have been 
only 359. It may be pointed out by my Honourable friend the Educational 
Adviser that some boys have sought admission In the secondary high schools. I 
have not ignored that fact an'll J have got figures here that J have colleoted from 
14 secondary high sehoolrt in Delhi; I have not been able to get figures for two 
high schools. In these 14 high IIchools the number of boys that have been ad-
rnitted so flU' has been onlv 206. This Flhows that this' haste In the enforcenwnt 
of thirt three years' course' without making a proper plan hns adversely nffectec1 
university education in the province of Delhi. Sir, a perRon with an unchnrit--
able mind would accuse Government of haviniZ ilpliberately launched IIpon a 
policy which ill intended to discourage higher t'clucation in this province; bllt I 
on my part·do not accuse the Government of deliberate action for this purpose 
though I do lIugl!'est that thi!l retrogression in hit':her ec1ucotion hRs been the out-
come of the h88ty action which Government have taken in this matter. It is an 
Itdmi.tted fact that a IlJrge number of students from Delhi hAve gone and sought 
Ildmission eith.er in the Punjab University or in Aligarh. , 

My Honourable friend Mr. Chatterji, another expert in educat:o.n, brushed 
us ide unceremoniously the question of migration of students from one university 
to another. He said this is a matter which the university can tackle. This is as 
I have shown how the unive1'8itv has tackled this matter and this is the state of 
affairS in the University of Delhi today: erefo~ when We pressed this matter 
lost time and fire bringing forward again a motion for circulation it is not because 
we nrt', unsympathetic to the mensure of reform which is i t~ ded to be introdlwe-d 
hut because we feel that to give practical effect to this reform 'and to mak(' it a 
SUfGl'Al8 it is necessary to examine it from all points of view and to get not only 
t.ho co-operation but the good will of all the other universities. My Honourable 
fritlnd Sir ~a Uddin Ahmad pointed out that to describe the J)rovince of 
Delhi as a province;Which is cut off from the rest of India. is not quite correct. 
Delhi today is the capitol of India and its population is no longer oonfined to the 
people who are actually residents of Delhi. There are a very large nmnber, of 
people who are employed in Delhi in one profession or another who are always 
moving from province to 'Province; aoc! this situation that ~a  arisen, this f$ll in 
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the number of students in the university is 4ue 'to the fact that ,those ;parenlia who 
ar~ in Delhi and who ure llot quite .sure how long they .lU'e gOing to b~ here are 
llen'ous as r.o the future of their sons and wards. My Honourable friend Mr. 
Sargent,-l weiconie that stateluent of his,-h!lB suggested that cert ~ .measures 
will be taken' which would make it easy for the students ,tQ.seek adUUB810n from 
Delhi University to other universities and ~ice verBa. Dut 1 submit, ~ir, that 
before emburking 011 tIlls 'measure ihey IIhould huve secured that conceSSIOD from 
Lhe other universities. It is not satisfactory tor the students who .lome and study 
in this univtlrsity to remain in the air it~ regard to. t ~ir future .. Mr. B r e ~ as 
an expert in education mo.,y b~ able to. bUild a house wlthout any fou ~atlo  ev~  
on sand and have it hangmg 1D ~ e BJl', but a student who hilS to thlllk of hlB 
future cannot afford to try this experiment. Therefore I submit that Government 
werewl'ong and were obs6slled with their own idea during the last ~e ioll when 
they opposed the .motion for circulation, and t~ey wo.uld be equally wrong. i! th.is 
time with their automaton votes they defeat thiS motion and leave the poSition lD 
the state in which it is now. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Chatterji suggested,-and here I wish to invite the 
particular llttention of the Educational Adviser,-that' Government had placed I 
lllrge funds at the disposal of the university to distribute to, the colleges. I am 
not quite sure what the extent of that fund is but I have a feeling,-8nd I hope 
my friend will correct me if lam wrong,-that the Educational Adviser has not 
received that amount of money from Government which was e pec~d u yenr 
ago; and I will give one concrete instance. In the rules for grants-in-aid that 
were supplied to the various colleges when the opinion of the governing bodies 
wus sought it was stated that the number of lItudents to each teacher would be 
from 12 to 20. Now I happen to be closely COllIlected with one of the small col-
legt's. We made our calculations 011 that basis and we found that if Government 
were going to give us a grunt on this basis we could Undertake this new burden on 
our shoulders. The, decision,-alld I only hope it is not-- a final decision of Gov-
ernmellt,-it; that now the proportion wilL be' one teacher to every 20 students. 
Now this is a device; M7_ 11residellt, to save some money because the Educational 
Adviser, has not received that amount of monev from t.he Government which was 
expected, when this Rcheme \\'as launched. Now I submit for your consideration 
{\lid for thp. considerntion of this Honourable HousE:', hqw do thEl 6uthorities expect 
a ma~1 college to run like our college, the Anglo-Arabic College with about 2()0 
students who will be admitted for this three years' course with ten teachers? If 
this coll~ e is to lllQint'llin :ts poFoition as it" is todMY, then it cannot do RO unless it 
has at least fourteen teachel's, and we have today on the staff at leMt fourteen and 
one Principal. Now, Sir, what would be the result? The result would ,be that fhis 
college ic~ hag been struggling to rige ~o the standard of other ~olle e  will 
hecome R third rate college. My ~o~mu lty isa very poor one. It cannotaBord 
to fork out monpy so that those Slttll1g in authority mav trv their experiments 
\Ve 'were a 8t1red-a~d.I am referring to this because my Honourable friend,Mr: 
TYf.1(ln. referred to thiS 111 the last debate that we had-at that meeting wbich-WBS 
held at the then Education Member, Mr. Sarker's house, that as far as the fin-
~ ce  of the c~l e e  were ('oncerned, the Government will s.ee that they axe not 
III a worSe POsI,tlon than what they are today. 8..0 1 submit, Mr. Presideut, that 
~ t ~Ir. C a~ter i a~ ~u c ted is partly co ~ct. I dare say if the Government 
f I dl~ were 111 .n pOSitIOn to place a larger sum of money at the disposal of the 

~duca 'lO aJ AdYlser, he would be uble to see that the colleges did not beCoqle less 
In qua Ity but \\:ould be bett.er than what they are today. Therefore, 'Sir, all these 
~~~d t ter  b'hlCh ~eed ver! ~areful consideration. All these are matters i~  
Abd I ~rou~ enqUiry and ~t IS for that purpose that my honourable friend Mr. 
abl un :Thaw, has moved tbll~ motion for circulation. which is before this o~otlr-e Ouse. . 

th i~, my. o o~rable friend Mr. Ghiasuddin, I am afraid, was Dot quite fair to 
th e g ~e~~I  bodIes Of all the colleges when he made a sweeping statement' that 

ese 0 les were tJ'eating t?eir stall in a very bad manner. . 
.r. K. CJllIuudcJin: I did not .Bay all. 
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sheep in every fold; but let me tell you, because I can oniy. speak from pt'lr~o Q.I 
experience, tnat as far as the governing body of our college is concerned, I make 
bold to say that during the last three years that I have had the honoul' of being 
associated with that body not a single instance CIm be brought forward, and I 
_aUenge anybody to bring forward 8 single instance where ony member of the 

. ataft bas been treated unjustly. On the other hand I can iv~ instllDces where 
the members of the IItaff have let us down. Sir, sny governing body wJiich wants 
that the institution over which it has control should functil;>n satisfactorily must 
have the full coooperation of the members of _the staff and it must see that justice 
is done to every individual member of the staff. There may have been some ('a8es, 
one or two, where perhaps a governing body may have treated its members of the 
staff unfairly, but on the whole I can say that the membel'l1 of the staff of tbe 
ooUegeR of this universlLy have really nothing to complain about. .-

Now, Sir, this scheme of the Government has put a ~ry great burden on the 
colleges. It has prescribed certain soales of pay and certain grades for the various 
members o( the staff, and now 1 submit that unless my How;>urable friend, Mr. 
Sargent, can exercise that influence which he has with the Government as eo whole 
&nd secure lome Ulore funds, 1 can tell him that it will be impollsible for at least 
smaller colleges and their go\'erning bodies to run the institutions under this new 
scheme of theirs. . 

Sir, I will not take m:>re than two minutes. I am sorry to detain the HOUSE: 
when it is just quarter past one. But in the larger interests of saving the time of 
the House, I think I would like to finish befOre we adjourn. 

All that I oan say is this, that the facts that I have stated go to show that there 
has been unnecessary haste in enforcing this measure and I ask the Gov· 
ernment not to conaider that our oriticism is unfriendly. Our criticism is with the 
feelings of frie dli e ~ We want this scheme to succeed but let me tell you it- will 
not succeed because of your impatience. It can only succeed if you can get the 
willing co-operation and goodwiH of everyone concerned. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lu c~  till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The AfClembly re-assembled afu,r Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr: Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

Dr. P. B'( isaurte& (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
many of us pointed out on the second reading of this, Bill that it contained many 
provisions of a reactionary and undesirable c ara~t,er. The Select Committee 
removed some of these provisions and modifit'd others so that the Bill all it haa 
been placed before us today is in a compafl1tively improved shape. But there 
are still several features which are of all objectionnhlE: character. The first of 
these relate8 to the appo:ntment of a salar:ed Vice-Chancellor. Sir, I am Olle 
of those who do not see eye to eye with the Government in regard to the need for 
having a salaried whole-time Vice-Chancellor for the Delhi University. My 
view is that a salaried Vice-Chancellor does D(~t. command the same contidence 
and does not enjoy the same respect as an honorary Vice-Chancellor, and t.his 
has been our experience during the In9t 80 or 90 years. In most of the Univel'li-
ties at the present moment, there 81'e honorary Vice-Chancellors, and thelle 
honorary ice-C~a cellor  have rendered conspicuous services to their respective 
Universities. It has been sugge8ted that in a teaching Univers;ty there is the 
need of a wholetime Vice-Chancellor_ I am unable to accept that view. ':l'he 
Oaloutta University is a teaching University, in fact it is the largest of the 
teaching Universities in India; but in Calcutta ~'e have so f81' managed with an 
iaonorary Vice-Chancellor. The question of a paid Vice-ChanceUor has. 011 
•• al occaMons been mooted in Calcutta.; but we have always rejeoted t ~t 
proposal, and we are not sorry for having rejected that proposal. Now, Sir, If 
• big University like the Calcutta UniversitY.. can manage with an honorary 
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Vice-Chancellor, I do not see why 8 small-almost tiny-University like the 
Delhi University cannot do ~t out'a salaried Vice-Chancellor, that is a pOint 
on which thero is fundamental difference between myself and the Government. 

But if the Oovemment and the:r expertk have come to the conclusion that 
, the Delhi University cannot do without, a !lAlnricd Vice-Chancellor, then r would 

urge that there is no·necessity for providing that the 'initiative for ..,.&ppOiBt-
ment of· such a Vice-Chancellor mlly come from the Chancellor or t e~ 
menlo The initiative in such R C/lt;e should come from the authorities Of the 
University itself, nllmely, the Executive Council and the Academic Council. 
These are the bodies who have been entrusted with t,he actual adminiEttration of 
t-hfl work of the University, and they know much better t,han the Chn.ncellor of 
the lTniversity whether a 'paid Vice-Chancellor iR required or not. It would be 
wrong on the part of this legislnhlre to mRke nny llrovision which may result in 
thrnsting a paid Vice-Chancellor 011 the University of Delhi against the wisheR 
of thoge persons who have been ent,nu;ted with the dutI of carrying on its actual 
work. I, therefore, have propo£:ed in my note of dissent that the provision relat-' 
iug to the appointment of a paid. Vice-Chancellor Khould not, emanate from the 
Chancellor, . for the Chancellor of j,he Universtty cannot be p.xpect.ed t,o know 
much about the actual a.dministration of the 'University. He will have to depend 
on the Member in Charge of the Educat:on Department or perhaps the Secretary 
to the Department, and' I should be very unwillin'l' to accept the advice of t e~ 
gentlemen, .however estimahle they may be, in preference to the advice lvhich 
may be given by the Executive Council and the Academic Council of the 
University. 

As regards the procfldure to bl' adop'ted with regArd to the selection and 
appointment of a salaried Vice-Chancellor, I Rgree in the main with the other 
members of the Seled Committee and with the members representing Govern-
ment. But there is a defect ill the language thElt has been uspd in the Report 
framed by the majority of f,he members and I would request that this defect 
!oIhould be removed. 

Coming to the three-years degree course, I conft·$S that this is a question on 
which there may be honest differences of opinion. I will be the last person U, 
charge the Government with any dishonest motive in bringing forward that 
propOsal. But we will have to cOllsider to what extent It iR practi~ble in the 
present circumst,ltnces in India to give effect to that proposaL We wt11 have 
alr"o to consi.der what will bp. t.he nctual effdct if the proposal is given effect to 
just at the present moment. Now, my Honourable friend, Dr. B.ir Zia tJddin 
Ahmad, who agrees. in principle ·with the view that tliere S'hould be n three-yenrs 
course, has pointed out the practieal difficulties in the way of giving effect t.o 
flilch It proposal. He referred to the question or migration. This was discussed 
by me in great detail in the course of my speech during the last Session, Rnd I 
will observe only' this a.t the present moment, that the question of migration will 
give r:se to the grefltest diffil'u1t.ier:;. . 

,!he ~el i University, it should be remembered, is located in the capital of 
IndlR which draws large Dllmher of persolls from different provinces. The 
~rvice  lI de~ the Central Govemment. include members who belong to all the 
different provinces of India. So long I1S :VOU have not made full arrangementll 
with the provincial universities we shoull not introduce 8 IV9l.emwhieh will 
plac:- the sonR. and wards of t,he servants of t.he Central Government in pc)sitions 
of dlfficlllt,y WIth re ~rd to their own universities. Now, Sir, it has been pointed 
Ollt that the populatIon of Delhi has. recently incrCllsed to 8, very large extent; 
bu~ ~t has been the effect· of that on the Rdmission of students into this 
ullIverEflty? 1v.!Y Honourahle friend, the Deputy Leader of the Muslim Lea~e 
art~, empltaslsed the fa?t that, in spite of the increase in' the population of 
~el l, there has b~e  durmg. the current year a re~t decrease ~ the .number of 
"t~lde t  admitted mto, t,he Delhi "tJniver!'litv. Ancf whnt hnFl heen the CIlURe of 
thIS decreaAe? 'The COuse hor:; heen the sl1Rnicion in the minds of the ~llardia ll 
of the stude!lte that there wiU be great diftlcultieF.i placed in their way of their 
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wards getting admi~ io l into their own ullivenlities after they have gone through 
sOUle of the exammRtlons or have rend for a number of venrs .in· the Delhi 
University. • 

You should take adequate steps to ensure that there would be no difficult.y 
In the way of the admislion .of the pupils of the Delhi University into the other 
universities. My Honourable friend. Mr. Chat.terji, who made his maiden'Rpeach 
yesterday, s\lggested retnliatory nction. But ill that the proper method of solv· 
ing. difficulties? Perhaps my Honourable friend took his inspiration from t.he 
speakers who spoke on the Ueciprocity Act Amending BiU on the Sou:th AflicQll 
question. But he forgot the ~rellt dilTerence that existed between the inter· 
relat.ions of the universit:es of India and t ~ relntions which at present ~u 8i .t 
hetween India and those Dominious and Colonies ,,,hick. discriminate againFtt 
IndiallR. In connect:on with this matter it WIlS not retaH.tory action thRt we 
deeidedupon hom the very start. We tried to convince f·hem of our rights, we 
had consultations with them. we ,\'ent on. deputations to thoRe ·Colonies and 
Dominions, :\\:e eent our best' representatives to them as our agents, and ulti· 
mRtely when ~fter years of negotiations Wtl failed in our attempt to get justice 
from them we decid~d upon ~ poJic;V of retaliatioll. But thut would ll()t wit the 
relations between the Delhi University Rnd the other universities. The migrll' 
tion of students from one university to another is balled on the question of equi. 
Y8lence. You have to convince the other uuivereritie& that. your degree course. 
your method of teaching, your system of supervision, your reROllrces for research 
work, are equal to those of the other universities, you have to prove that your 
standard is not Inferior to theirs, rmd then you can Ilsk for an equivalence from 
those univereities. I would u ~e. t, therefore, that, before ~'ou think of retalia· 
tor.v aetion, you should take other kinds of action, namely, you should try to 
secure their willing co· operation nll(l their .:rood will before you start on n new 
venture. There is' a great deal of inter·relation between the Delhi Univ'3rsity 
lind the other universities, and the greatE.:r the amount of this inklr·relation, the 
better it is for the country. We should not think it proper for one university to 
st.aBd against the other universities. Suppose we accept· the advice that has 
heen expressed by my Honourable friend, Mr. Chutterji,.· wbat would ba the 
reQult? There are eIghteen universitiES in India, andilo the Delhi University 
decides to take up 11 position of isolation and separation from the other univer· 
Iii ties and flouts them, what would be the result? The result is sure to be that 
the Delhi University will be cornered, and that will mean, not prosperity and 
success for this -university ,hut its utter ruin. . 

:Mr. S. O. Oh&tterjl (Nominated Non.Official): May I say that I made that 
remark in a light·hearted manner? I never suggested seriously that the Delhi 
University should have recourse to retaliatory measures of any kind. 

Dr. P. X. BlIlerfea: Sir, 1- accept the explanation which has bep.n given 
by my Honourable friend. He says that he referred to retaliatory action in a 
light·hearted manner. But the question which we are considering now is one 
of the greatest importance and on the discussions of such a question there i. 
no room for light.hearted talk. (An H01l.ourable j/ ember: ":Forgive him f01' 
his frivolity".) lam prepared to do that. 

This is one main ground for accepting the motion for circulation which 
has been moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Ghani. We 'should have frank 
at:td free consultations with the other Unive1'8ities and we should try 'to bring 
about an arrangement under which the students of any -of the universities 
should not suffer in the slightest degree. -. . 
. Sir, I suggested towl\rds the end of the debate on the la ~ occasion that 
the Unive1'8ities of India should at least be consulted. I urged Lhat ev~  if 
circulation could not he made throughout the country, at least the universities 
·of India should be con!\ulted, and Mr. Tyson gave the reply that the Universities 
would be consulted, ifthnt would m~et our point. I think that WRS the 
la ... llI!'lIsge used by him, if T remember aright. 
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JIr. I. D. 'l"y1OD (t:)ecretary, Depurtment of Education, ~alt  and. Lands): 

1 said that if the motion for circulation was not Pl'essed and It was withdrawn, 
I would endeavour to secure the opinions of the universities, not merely ~f the 
Delhi University. These are not the exac.t words but they represent tht; gtRt of 
what I said. . d' ·t· Dr.P. If. B&Derje.: I !!hall find out the exact words. My frl?n S p()j!l lCIll 
is that the circulation motion was pressed and therefore he dec.lded not to 
commIt the other universities. 'fhis is Jetalintory action. . Is It not? (An 
Honourable Member: "With a vengeance".) Yes, 1 am sorry that Mr. 'fyson 
took that attitude on that occasion snd I hope he will avail himself of a.n 
opportunity of revising his attitude Ilt the present moment. Nothing will be 
lost if there is some delsy in having this Bill passed. 

Mv Honourable friena Mr. Sargent observed that there was & COl1t1~ u  
oi opinion in favour of the introduction of the three-years course aud he referred 
to the Educatiollal Conference Resolution. He had the fairness to admit tha.' 
this Educational Conference added a proviso to that .Resolution to the effect 
that the IJystem should not be introduced unless active steps were taken to 
gUllrd against any deterioration of the standard of efficiency. Now, Sir, my 
Honourable friends have observed' that there will' be no deterioration' in the \ 
standard of efficiency (;.,) far as the University of Delhi is concerned. I accept 
their word. ~ut what ahout the other universities? Both Mr. Sargen1i and 
Mr. Tyson told us that this Bill would give a lead to the other ,Universities. 
But how will it give a lead to the other Universities? Here the number of 
secondary schools which feed t4e Delhi University is small.. /But in Bengal 
the number of secondary schools is over 1,5OQ, and· we should consider whllt n 
huge amount of money will be required to improve the oonditions in these 
schools. Where will this money come from? Is the Government of India 
prepared to provi~e the sum? And, then again, it is not merely the provision of 
the money. It is also necessary to ensure that you get the . proper sort of 
.teac'bers in the secondary schools,-teachers of the same calibre in the schools 
as you can find in the colleges or the universities. All these are matters which 
require careful consideration and my apprehension is that there is s likelihood, 
almost 8 certainty; that there will be a substantial deterioration if this parti-
cular provision of the Bill is given effect to, wihout taking adequate messures 
of Il safeguarding character. 

Then, Sir, I come to the question of the compoait.ion and powers of the 
different bodies of the Delhi University. It is sought to change the composi-
tion of the Executive Council by' the addition of four more members. It is also 
sought to take away some important powers, namely, the powers of affiliation 
and disaffiliation, from the Court and vest those powers in the Executive 
Council. I am not satisfied that it is desirable to increase the number of 
members of the Executive Council which already has a somewhat unwieldy 
size. As regards the method of increasing its size, I have a great deal - of 
difference with the. Government. The Government view is that there should 
be a representation of the Professors of the University. But how many pro-
fessors are there in the University? They are: three salaried and two honorary 
Professors, altogether five. And these members are to elect two· out of thdr 
number. Now, this reminds me of t11(. pocket boroughs' which existed ill 
England before the year 1882. There were very few electors in these 
col1s.tituencies but thelie electors sent representative$ to the British 
Parluunent. If .. you read the debates which took place on the ()('-cal>ion 
llf the Reform Act of 1832, you will find how strongly this system of pocI(et 
borou ~  was condemned by all fair-minded men in England. And now after 
the .lapse of more. than a hundred years you want to create pocket-boroughs in 
Indta. Is .that nght? ~ d, theIl, again you 8ay that the Professors have 

8 PM . mterests, dIstinct and separate; from those of the other teachers of 
.. . . the University: This is wrong. I.was myself a Professor for a long 

tIme and I know that my int.erests were intimately connected with the interests 
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of t. ~. other teaehers in th.e University. l would bave certainly refuaed it if 
I bad been given special representation aa a Profe.or. The moment you creaM 
separation and distinctness of interest: you create a rivalry between the pro· 
fenors and the other teachers ~ that vitiates the atrooaphere of the Uni. 
versity. That would be a very wrong thing to do. The rofe~ ere the 
natural leaders of thp t.ntire ItaB of the university; and .if they baha"e well, 
naturally they would be elected a8 the reprelentatives of the whole body of 
teaehel'll. Therefore, I suggest that even if you decide to have two more mAll on 
tbe executive council, these two Profe880l'II should come aa the repreaentatifta 
'n the academic cc.uucll bn which the whole body of teacheN is repreaented. 

C-omiDg u, the I'8pntentation of women, it seems that the Government 
vie'W il that women are not adequately represented on tbe .... xecutive council of 
b Delbi Univerai*y. If that be 80, I would not object to'the reprelentation 
of women. But what about the method of representation" Nomination by 
au, Chancellor is not· the right mode of selecting the proper persons to se"*, 
on the executive counoil. Therefore, the Aeademic ('.ouneil, which is likely to 
be more in touch with the educated women of this province than the 
ChUlce1lor, Ihould be given the right to elect the women members. 

Sir .. it., is on account of the haste &Ild hurry with which the Bill hal been 
BOught to be pushed 'through Uld it is due to the PJOpoeed method of electioa 
of certain members of the, Executive Council that the jmprenion has gone 
abroad that the real purpose of this Bill is not the improvement of education 
in the· province of Delhi but to extend the power of the Government of India 
over that university. Sir, whether this impression ia correct or not, it i. 
for the Government to 8ay. I should like to emphaaiae t a~ it is not their 
word but their action which will dispel this impression i1 it is a falae one. 

Sir, with regard u, the curtailment of the powen of the Coun. which is an 
important body of this univeNity, it. has been regarded aa an unwieldy bocb'! 
But if that il'l an unwieldy body, the Senates of the different universiti"s like 
the Clllcutta University and the Bombay U .ive~t1 Ihould alao be repnlecl 
as unwieldy bodies. It is these bodies which have been entl'Wlted with the 
work of affiliation and disaftiliation of colleges. I o~ .... that in Calcutta no 
difficulty hu ever occurred in regard to such affiliation and disaffiliation. 
Why should any difficulty occur bere' in Delhi? The province of Bengal is a 
largt! one and the C&lcutta University embraces within its jurisdiction al80 the 
provinee of Allam. If members of the Senate can come from the different 
parts df Benpl and AllUm to attend meetings of their Senate and participate 
in its deliberations, J do not see why the menlbers of the ('.aurt of the Uni· 
versity of Delhi, most of whom are 1nea1 men. cannot attend itl meetinga anel 
perform their dutiel to the satisfaction of all concerned. 

Sir, these are lOme of the objectiqn&ble features which 'till remain 'in thil 
Bill: But there are certain ot.her lDBtters ""hich have not beed provided 
in this Bill. Several Membel"l'l from this side of the HoUle pointed out that 
there 11'88 no proviBion for teehnical education, no provision for medical educa. 
tion, no provision for engineering education and 10. forth. And I may go 
further and say that there is very little provision for relleareh. Now, whf.n 
you are amending not merely 8 few seetions of thi" Bill but 81l1O all the statutelll, 
you should provide lor thoae branches of Itudy whieh are not provided for a~ 
the present moment. Therefore. it Mema that the present Bill i. inadAquate 
for the urgent needs of the people of this province. It is inadequAte also for 
another purpose. I hBve heard a~Ai  and agAin. and I have received numerous 
letters and·l have also read in the newspapers, that there is a ~eAt deat of 
mismanagement ill IImnp. of the ool1e«& aftmated to the Delhi tTniveJ'lity. 
Now. what jill tbe provlrolion in ·this IBm for rt'!moving thfi mi..,Anagement, I 
find none. J. know thAt A ~at deal 'Of ,:ti"",,ti"faetion existed Amon. the 
e4ut'lJlted puhlic of 1m1ill with regard to the Ritnot:nn in the Delhi t'nive1'lU" 
whk!h ptevailed lOme yeln..,. tn recent time., through the active effol'tA 
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of the preaent Vice-Chancellor and by IJI8king various amendl1Ulnts in the 
ltatutes or regulations matters have been greatly improved. Great credit is 
d~e to~ir Maurice Gwyer for what htl haa done to place the Delhi University 
oa a more aatiaiactory footing. But he has not been able to do aU that ia 
Deeded. Perhaps hi. hands were tied; perhaps he had not all t,he authority 
required for d~ it. It is now the time for us to consider the whole matter. 
At the preaent moment I undenta.nd that the teaching statls of most of the 
colleges have to work in an atm08phere of 8ubserviency, and that very little 
freedom i. allowed to them. If that be the case, I should like to know what 
would be the etlect of their subserviency on the pupils whom they help to bring 
up. Will the pupils who come out of this University be able to show that 
amount of courage and independence which are required for a free citizenship 
of a free India? In one College affiliated to this University, mismanagement 
haa usumed the most serious proportions. but the Government has not thought 
fit to bring forward 8 Bill for taking over the management of this college from 
the Dands of its present trustees and vest it in the Unive1'8ity for· a number of 
years. I mean the Ramjas College. If the Government had brought forward 
a Bill for providing for the proper management of this College. I for :mt' would 
have wholeheartedly supported the Government. But this Government lacb 
the courage and lacks also t,he straightforwardness to .come ont with n nUl for 
removing mismanagement from this College. In that college what is the 
preaent state of things? Teache1'8 are often not in grades. their salaries are 
not paid for months togetber; they have no plaee on the governing bodies. 
In fact. there is no properly constituted governing body in this college. The 
Profe880r8 and the lecturers are removed without any due cause being assigned 
for such action and they have to remain in the colJege jmlt like domestic 
servants. This is a very unsatisfactory lltate of t i ~ and R 8jngle tJa.y should 
not be lost hefore this state of things is remedied. T am also told tho; there is 
one gentleman in Delhi who is the President of the gove1'ning bodies of three 
oollegetl affiliated to, this University. We, as economists. have always con-
demned monopoly in thE. economic field. But are . you not prepared to condemn 
such /I. monopoly in the educational sphere. which is far more d~ i thaD 
monopoly in the economic field? But i. there any provision in this Bill to 
remove this monopoly? None.' So, Sir, J say that this Bill is quite inadequatE> 
t.o meet the needs of thp, present situation in lH.lhi. 

Before I conclude. I should like tn say II. word about commun"l representa. -
tion. I wish mv Honourable· friend Dr. Rir Ziauddin Ahmad had not raised 
that question. r" have very ~eat regnrd for him and I have worked with him 
in a spirit of cordiality and jiIOOdwill for a long number of yeRfS. Now, Bir, 
this q.ut' ~tio  is ~ very controversial one. T do nnt My that theJ'P. is not.hing to 
be SBld In favour of. this matter and tlu.t e\'embing is to he Raid aWlinst it. 
But it is a very controversial question. and it is not rt'lev8nt to the iB8uea 
which f/lOA 1I~ at· the p!'f'lIenl moment. I h"ve AR man\' fri4'lnri& Il.monll the 
MU8Jimi aR I have among the Hindus and in the CAlcuttR Univendtv J have· 
times without number taken up cudgels in favour of thfl reRsonablfl ~)8im  of 
my Muslim friends. I have Rupported again and Allain theit' election to the 
nrious {Tniversity boct.ies. But. Rir. T I'm afraid that. a Rtatutory pro\'iRion of 
communal representatton is not A very dellirable t.hing. ThfOre should be other 
":8!S by whioh the legitimate claimR' nf the MURlimR floollld ~ met. If t.he 
c~ti r.p.  of Delhi who are interested in the educationAl development of the Pro-
J ~ a~e not tJone. their dllty ill this respect T would advise them to change 

theU' pobcy. But J would requeat my HonOurAhle friends ()n this side and tbe 
Government on the other not to insist on communal representation 88 part 
and parcel of the provisions of this Bill. 

BU', the net effect of the Bill, if it is passed through the Legislature in itl'l 
pre ~ t ~ape,. would he to strengthen the hands of the Government over the' 
DeIhl Umvehl1ty. I do not like this I Rill a believer in the Auton(,DlV of 
~ e Universities. Universities· can" render serviCe to the peopl~ ·oru:l'. 
In ' l~ atmosphere of self-government. YOll sho'uld not interff're ",jth 
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theu-- independence ~it er directly or indirectly. But, I find that 
the net eRect of the amendments in the constitution of the dUrol'ftlt 
bodiet of the Uuiveraity would be to plaoe greater power in the hands of the 
Govenunent and to reduoe t.be power of the University bodies. That would be 
a very uDButiSfactory state of affairs. It may be urged. Bnd it has been urged 
that in future we will have seU.governmellt in this country. that. the Govem. 
ment of this oountry ,,;1\ consist of our owu men. and that therefore ",e ahould 
not object to great-er control by Government. But I do not agree with tbat 
view. I want the autonomy of educational institutions to be preae"ed even 
when tbe Govemment of this country becomes an independent government, 
because in the future Government moat probably the port, )'.~m will prevail. 
and I ",ill not place any educational institution un.der the ~ tro1 of ~ Jlftrty .,; 
government. 

Sir, I beseech the Govl"mment not to proceed with tbe Bill in itR present 
form. We will support tho Govenlmellt in all its legitimate desires, but I 
would ask the Government t-o eon.ider seriously the varioul! Il$peets of the 
question and alloW' the Bill to be circulated in order that. public opinion may 
be fully and heelv expressed upon it. 

JIr. J. D • .".oa: Sir, my task in replying to this debate has beall Cacilitated 
by the help I ha\'e received from various parts of the House, pRrticnlarly in .two 
admirable maiden speeches and hy the inte"ention of my Honourable friend 
the Edueationr,l AdvilOer. Sir. after some. of the.peaches to which we have 
listened e8tet d~y and today the Houae will l)erhapil forgive me if I recall \\ bat 
we are dille\la i ~, We are discus.ing a motion for consideration of the . .BilI u 
~ by the Select Committee and a motion for circulation of the Bill for 
opinionR by 'he SlAt December. The Select ~ommittee to which t.he n.m "' ... 
~ferred in the budget SesllIion propoRed a fe", changes, neither so :nany t'ur PO 
drastic 88 to justily republication. and it recommended that t.he Bill be paMed 
88 now amended, 1'he Select CommiHee have tendered that ndvice after C.lII-
sidering tht> views of too Df!1bi University, views whioh were eirculat.ed to 
Honourable Members wt night, views which will be found to f"'four the 
changei' bGth in the Act and in the statutes proposed in the Bill excel)t on 
certain poi t~ ~cifip.d, I think it would be fair to .. y from these opinbul 
·tbat the University \\'elcomc legislation generally on the lines of the Bill, »ub· 
ject to the exceptions that they have taken. And in the light of ~ .t and of 
the reeommendatioll of the Seloot Committee that the Bill be pUlled. I feel that 
the onus of jmdifying nllY furtber dela~ in proeeeding to consideration cllluae by 
clauae lies heavily on those who urge that course. The Houae already decided 
in ~rc  last against circulation and I am elltitled to Bilk the Houlle to IIC'rutiniae 
elU'8fully the fealODS for which circuilltion ill now again advocated. 

1Cr ••••• 'CI1Ip&a (CitiM of the United Provinces: Non·Muhammndan Urban): 
Was the Bill ever circulatedbcfore? Otherwise how were the opiniOns rect'ived 
from the univeraities? 

111'. I. D • ."...: I think perhaps my Honourable friend WI. not in t.J!,. 
Houae on the last occasion, hut what happened W88 that I u"dertook to send 
the Bill to the University of Delhi to obtain their opinion before the 8e1.x;t Com. 
mittee met. Tn Select Committ~e we had the opiniOn of the Univenrity of 
Delhi only; it wae tJbtained in that ,,'ay. . 

Now, Sir, m.v Honourable friend Manlvi Abdul Ghani who,moved for l)irellIa. 
tion seemed to found his cale .on what W88 not in the Bill rather than 'Xl ba~ 
"88 in t~e Bit1. ~e does not find in t.he Bill provisions for the -encoUl'8@'pnHlnt 
of tcchnJcaleducahon. for the regulation of the examination on the COUlpart. 
mellt 18~lIt~m or for 8 changed ou~l  on the part Qf theunivqnity tMahen 
towards t~elr students. He would like .to Bee thel'EI in the Delhi Uni'ft"t'Sity. 
B\Jt to thlfl m:v a 8 e~ must be that ",hlle thelle thin8l!l lor which het banJ,,.,. 
D)IlY very ,,'ell be deAn'able they. are not for the mOlt PRrt luaceptible 01. or 
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'8uitable for. inclusion in the Act or atatutes. and i~ any case the Bill did. n,')t 
profess to do these things. Mr. Lslehand Navalrs. on the other band oPlects 
to the Bill quite,.-frankly for what it does contain. He dislikes many things 
in the Bill; he doeR not like the three-years degree coune; he baa never made 
any secret about his misgivings abdut the three-yeal'll dep cou~ . he does 
not like the proposal8 about recognition and ta i ~ a a~ recogllltIoll ~rom 
con .. ges· he does not like the proposal for awhole-ltme VJce Chancp.llor. he 
doe~ not like th·e Bill at all. and I do not think he would like it a~y bett?r if it 
is circulated and we have to con8idef it again. Mr. I..alchand Navalrsl dealt 
with most if not all of these mattei'll when the Bill was before the Housfl last. 
He is entitled of co~ to his viMV8 and he is entitled to defeat the Bill; but 1 
8U1 afraid I did not find an;fthinl}n his pe~  that.constituted ~  a~lmetltfor 
-circulation. Dnd T take it he was reany argumg' ag&lDRt the conSideration cf the 
Bill. Well. Sir; the Select Committee waR against him and I hope the House 
will agree t{) give furt ~ con8ideration to the Bill in spite of Mr. Lalch&nd 
N.n-olrai'R misgiving •. 

I come now to my Honourable .and gallant friend, the leanied Doctor from 
Aligarh. The amendment whi('h Sir Zia Uddin roee to move a~ for the recom-
mitment of the Bill to the SeI6lCt Committee.-perhaps the same Select Com· 
mittee.-bec8use as he was at some pains to explain to the House. certain 
changes which are sought to be effected in the Bill are of a nature so drostio 
that they cannot be inserted merely by amencling various clauaea at thp. con-
tlideration stage, and he wishes to have the Bill redrafted. In particuhlr he 
speciftod the arrangements necessary to secure the freedom of migration t.o and 
from Delhi with ita three-years degrees, the distribution of powers between 
teaC'hers and non-teacbers in t.he control of the universit.y purse, !Uld the re-
servation of a proportion of places for Muslims in the various bodies that guide 
the destinies of the uni_raity. All these, he considers, are select oommittee 
points father . than mattera for amendment at the consideration stage. Now. 
Sir, the House will r.ecollect that in Mareh last I moved for reference "f ~ i  
Bill to 8 Select Committee and with the approval of the learned Dootor and 
of his Party I included his name and that of the Deputy Leader of his Party in 
the Select Committee. I recognise the moderation and the friendly tone with 
"'hich this debate i& conduct.ed and I do not wi.,h in any way to rake ~p old 
1JCOl'eS; J !thall say no more than is necessary ·for the immediate purposes of 
my present argument. But the House will remember that neither the leamed 
Doctor nor his colleague sat on my Select Committee Bnd their names were 
withdrawn at the lalt moment. ' 

Mr. DIp1lt)' PrIIiclelR (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Order, order. Thftt 
a ~ d~e t of Sir Zia Uddin has been overruled and therefore ~lot r~ov . 
ThIS pomt therefore ought not to be di80UBSed. 

1Ir, 1. D, ~1OIl  Dr .. Sir ~a Uddin. I gather from hiB speech, is going to 
I\lpp~rt the motion for Circulation on the ground that the "'hole thing should 
be Clrcu1at~d and brought back to this House and redrafted. 

JII'. DepatJ PnII4ea\ (Mi'. Akhil Chandra Datta): That is quit.e I'UloLhf'f 
motion, not .. motion for recommittal to the Select Committee. 

:Mr. I. D. 'lyIDIl: Well. Sir. I would ask the House whether, when I pro-
posed tbe learned DO<.'tor for my Committee and be first accepted and then re-
fused, it now lies in his tnouth to say, "We in our Partyha\"e brought /I strinG 
of ame dm~ t.  not suitable for inclusion in the Bill at the consideration stage. 
They were not considered by the Select Committee.-they are really Select 
Committee point8,-and we mUlt now insist 011 not going on with till' Bill but 
put it all hl-to the melting pot 10 that "'e can have another chance". t;ir. he 
hRIII had his chance of sitting on the Select Committee. I very much regret,-, 
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I regretted it at the time and I do not cease to regret it,-tbat we did not av~ 

bis help and the help of bis oolleague on our Select Committee wben all these 
'matters migbt have been raieed.· They have now come up as amendmf'nta; 
but I submit that a;,r witbdrawing from the Select Committee he CRnnot. now 
coma to· the Houae and say tbllt these are matters wblch were not in tbe 
original Bill, they should have been discU88ed in the Selet't Committee and the 
Hoose sbould have further time for· the consideration of them 1n another ""Ry. 
Sir, when I have said that, I do not wish in any way to de.preciate the valul't 
of Dr. Sir Zia Uddin '.J oontribution 'to the debate. We alwan listen to bim 
with attention on this matter of uni"enity edueation in wbich he ha. such 
lon.8 e>.:perienee. I. would only add, Sir, that I vahle the up~t ;'hat I h",e 
derIved &om biB blessing of the principle of t.he three-years oou~ and the 
principle tbat the Vice Chancellor should' be chosen bv the Chancellor in eon-
8u1ta~. wi.th the. Committee of Reference.. I believ~  Sir, that really Dr. Sir 
Zia tTddJD IS more t~a  half on my side. 

Now, Sir, coming to the Deputy Leader of the Muslim League, NawalJzllda 
LiAquat Ali Khan, he made several points this morning. He said that il~ , .... " 
sympr-thetio--I think his speech showed t a~ he was sympatbetic--to ib~ 
principal object of t·he Bill before the House. but he was afraid that we ~ro 

prejudicing the favourable outcome of the experiment by our preeipit.a.ncy in 
rushing t.he Delhi scheme through before the ground waa thoroughly prepared. 
Well, .Sir, I apologised, 80 far 88 the Bill goea, to the House for hringing it up 
at short notice at the end of tbe l88t Seasion. But that was the Ball. It can· 
DOt, however, be contended that the Delhi reorganisation pcheme hu been rushed 
through, and that it baa not been under consideration for a very long time. It 
W88 approved in principle by Government· in 1940. The Univenity tileD took 
it up Ilnd prepared ordinances Bnd the ordinances were accepted by the ('.ourt 
about. this time tut year,-in 1~. During the course of examination Ilnd of 
preparation of the fequisite ordinance&. the Univenity were all the time lookinJir 
out to see what ameoomeote they would require in the Statutes and perhaps 
even in the Act, and it W88 when they had cleared the ground there tIlst t.bn 
came up for the preaent Bill. In actual fact, Sir, I am advised tbat the Uni-
verai9' e~d this Bill to enable them to eBrry on. They have had .. ~r-ratory 
cia. JD eXlIltence for one yelll' and that cia. is now due to besin its three.years 
desree course. Section 86 (1) of the Act .e it stands at preeent nro\'idel th .. , 
st.udents should not be eli i~le for adminion to a OOUJ'le of riud, -for a depe 
unle. they bave passed the 1ntermediate enmination of an Indian U nivel"llih 
and there is no intermediate examination in Delhi now. .  , 

Then, Sir, the Depu~y Leader of the Mualim League cited u proof of the 
alarm that hall bee~' created by the very proposals that are DOW before us and 
a8 presaging the decline of the University if we proceeded at what he would 
doubtleu describe as break·neck speed, eertain figure8 to show that admission at 
prestmt haa gone down. Well I bave not had time to examine all theRe ligures_ 
I aDl not for a moment doubting the accuracy of t,he figures that are quoted but 
I would like to make some comment. on them. • 

In the preparatory clat18 during the year that haa just finished, ~bere  were 
.. over 700 students. Of these M4 have failed in the qualifying examinations 
and naturally the" cannot, untO they have passed them, proeeed to the liM 
year of the degree course. 966 have paesed, of whom, my friend IA:v": 257 
bave applied to· join the first year class. Now, Sir it is 8 fact that the .. til 
August, this very day, is the day. officially fixed for the el08ing of the liAta, but 
I am told that it i. also a fact that admiuions go on ~or .anotlter mOhthj and M 
those 866 Btudenle are in a preparatory class with this CO\ll'le definitely in view, 
I think it is fair to auume that .ome of the halance between ~ 7 and 866, thp. 
majority of them I 8hould imagine, will still come forward. More I,itan that. 
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I said 844 students have failed in the examination. I understand ·that it has 
been decided to hold another examination-a kind of .. compartmental·, eumi-
naLion-to .enable these people to have another try, and that will be heM in 
OcliOber, in time for those that pass to join the class. - • 

• awabllda Kuhamml4 LlaqUM All-DaB: Will the standard of examina-
tiod be lower? 

Mr. I. D. '1'yIoa: They will certainly have more time to prepare. 1; hope 
the standard will not be lower. 

Evell as regards tbe figure of 791, which was quoted as the c~ptm&tive 
figure for last year, I would say that those people had beeo through '.he exami-
nution hall Ollce olily. Many thinga happen in esamination&-there is always 
wastage-and the ones who have pused this year, i.e., the 866, are perBOlls ,who 
have been through the' examinatioll twice in the same period. I should also 
add another small factor" I do not ask the House to attach undue imp rt~III'e 
to it. Some of the people who would nonnally have gone to the intE:rmediate 
cla.s will now go to the Delhi" Polyjechnic. 1 think even, 110. there $Ire dtmJllt~ 
indications, as my friend has pointed out, that there is a d~ in the figures, 
bu~ I think that any change of this kind is bound to have that effect initially. 
Parents want to be careful. They do not want to take the risk. 'lDd il..l. thilJ 
particular caRe I am bound to say that those who have had their misgivingR 
about the whole scheme have certainly not been shy of giving publicity to Lhem. 
and one CAnnot wonder therefore if parenta have at the outset been a little 
c~ou . 

As regards the assistance that is being given to colleges, I can only say that 
1 have looked up the grant that is being given to the Anglo-Arabic Collt'l'lp. and 
'whereas it was Rs. 15,900 last year, it ill about Rs. 25,000 this year . 

• awabll4a __ hNllmad Llaqw AU DaB: And the expenditure according 
to your new scheme? 

1Ir. I. D."ryIoIL: Yes, the expenditure has gone up. But I imagine the 
fl'es have gone up also. • 

.awabllda Muhammad 1JIq1iU All JDaaa: No. 

Mr. I. D. 'fJIOJL: I come to the Leader of the Songress NatiQllalist Party. 
In his closely reasoned speech Dr. Banerjea has reiterated difficulties about the 
Bill which he has mentioned before in the House and embodied in a minute of 
dissent to the Select Committee's report. I know he has great misgivings 
about the three-yenrs (',ourse, on the. pract,icaL !!Iide nt all events. He fears that 
migration one way or the other will be impracticable. Well, Sir, it is very 
difticult for a layman to pronounce upon this matter, but I find that the 
Unive1'8it;v it-self does \Vllnt the three-;veandegree course and wants it now. 
As a matter of fact it launched it a year ago when it started the pl'eparatory 
class. 1 undentood my friend, Dr. Banerjea, to say: What is the use of Delhi 
going on with .. pioneer experiment when other Universities in India. ~  far 
ahead as he can see, for financial reasons if none "else. will never be ahle to 
follow this good example? But I hope that he will not deny to Delhi the 
chance of doing something which is good in itself merely because difficulties in 
doing it elsewhere prevent other UniveJ:8ities from following wit. 

I appreciate. Sir, that the Leader of that Group does not like some poiuts in 
the Bill, bot I do not feel that he has made out any case for circulating as 
opposed to oppoaing the Bill or amending it in its various clauses. 1 submit, 
therefore, that no case haa been made out for airoulating the Bill and I ~m 
aftraid I cannot accept the Maul" Sahib's motiea. 
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•• waII ..... pb .... 1d I.iaqa&\ .u 1Daul: May I ask ,a question? Will 
the Honourable Meruber ealllht.en the' HoUle if t.be Select Com~ittee baa. 
accepted any of the proposala tibat were put forward by the <':ourt &I1d the, 
Execut.ive and Academic Council. of the University of Delhi. Let me tell 
the Honourable Member that the auswer is no. 

Xl. I. D • ."...: 1 am Dot prepared to anewer that. Btraight Off. 

[At thil5 atage, Mr. President (The o ~urable Sir AbdUl ,nahim) feIluu\t:ci 
the Chair.] . 

1Ir. Prill''''' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabull): The question is-: 
"Tb.t the Bill ... c:irCDlated for the parpoee of obtaiDillJ opiaioD, t.bereoD h1 th. 31,\. 

December 1943. . . \. 

" 'fbe Assembly divided : 

AYJI:8-IB • 
• _"",d.l Gbam, aaJ~ 1I .... m ... d. 

Abdullah. 10&. B. II.. -
ABbar _"Ii, Mr. Aluh ....... 
Bajoria, Baba BaijDat.h. 
Buaerj_. ~. P. N. 
Bhatto. llr. N.bi Bakah JlIahi Bakah. -
ChatlGpadhyaya. Mr. A_lira Nu£. 
Choudhury, Mr. M ...... mad BuaiD. 
Dat.ta, IIr. Akhil Ohuctra. 
.o..Juaukh. Mr. Oo'riad V. 
Belak &it. Mr. B. A. .a.u..r B. 
Gupta, )fro B. B. 
JataU Khau, Bajee CIao1l'Clla1lr7 Jlvhua-

mad. 
K.ilub Bibari LaD. 10&. 

Xa.mi. Qui Muhammad Abmad. 
LalcbaDd Navalrai. 10&. . • 
Liaquat Ali Khan, N.wabada YaballllMd. 
Maitra, PaDdit Laklhmi Kaata. 
MartuD Sahib Bahlldur, Jlaalvi 8yed. 
Nai ... ng, Syed Ghulam Bhik. 
NaqmaD, lIr. Mahana_d. 
Neoo. lIr. K. C . 
a~. Ali, Sir SyM. 

Siddique Ali ~J Nawab. 
Umar Aly Shah, an. 
l'amin Khan Sir Muhammad. 
1,,'.r Ali Khan. MaulaDa. 
Zia UdcJin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

NOE8--45. 
Ahmad Naw .. Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
Aiyar, Mr. T. S. Sawn. 
AmMdkat, The Bcmo • ..w. Dr. B. B. 
Bent.h.n, The Honourable Sir Edward. 
BewOOT, Sir Gurunatb. 
BhagchaDd Scmi, Raj Bebadar Se&h. 
CbaplDaD·)lort.imer, lIr •. T. 
. ChaUerji, Mr. 8. C. 
Pap, Set.h. Sunder !All. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ra.taaji Dinaha'W. nu, P.ndit NilakaDtba. 
Gbiaauddin, Hr. M. 
Griftitbe, Mr. P. J. 
GwiJt, Mr. E. L. C. 
Habi har· Rahm.n, Khan Bahadur Sheikh. 
Baidar; nan Bahadar Sham.uddin .. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. 
IImaieJ AlikJaan, Xuaw ... Baj •. 
Jam_, Sir F. Z. . . 
Jawahar Singh, Bardar Jlahadur SarcJaJ:. 

Sir. 
JOIIIai, If ... D. S. 
IUmaladdio AhIad, Sham..·uJ· Vlema 
KhaN, Th. BonoarabJe Dr Ii B. 
Lalljee, Mr. Boo.eiDbhoy ~ . 

The motion we,. nf'gatiYed. 

If ... ~ eo , Mr. J. A. 
lInweU. The Honourable Sir Resioald. 
Miller, Mr. C. C. 
MQUIIaID Sahib BahadV, Mr. Muhammad. 
Mud.liar, The Honourable !)eftA 8i.hadur 

Sir A. Ra.mMwami . 
Sooa, The Hoaourable MaUk Sir Fero5 

KlIaD. 
Pai. Mr. A. V. 
PiaN! LaD Kureel, Mr. 
Rai ..... a. The BoaoarabJe Sir .Jemny. 

. Ray, Mn. ReDun. 
lUc:hardllOn, Sir Beary. 
Roy, Tbe Honourable Sir A.a Kumar. 
Sarjfent, Mr. J. P. 
8habban, Khan Rabadur Min ObulalD 

X.dir Muhammad. 
Siva Raj, RIIO Bahadar N. 
8ptt.r, Dr. T. G. P. • 
8pt1DCe. Sir Oeo ..~. • 
8altan ,Ahmed, The HOIIOurabl. Sir. 
1'hak6r SlUSh, Jlajor 
Trivedi. Mr. C. II. ' 
Tyeon, Mr. I. D. 

~ ......... , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'The q,~t o  'i8: 
"n. eM BW f~rt.~ to ammll t ~ Delhi Uaiyenit,. .let, 1_, .. ~ by ill. Seil'd 

CoImnttMe, be taken Into ·conaider.tlOll." 
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The Aalembly eJivided: 
A ~. , 

Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir; Lalljee, Mr. H,ooeeinbboy A. 
u ..... 8" a_ k Mr.ekeown, Mr. J. A. . Id Aiy.r, ... r. £. • .. n ara. Maxwell The Honourable Sir JkgiJla . 

Ambedkar The Honourable Dr. B. B. • 
I 'The H hL Sl'r Edward Miller, Mr. C. C. _ .... ___ • .1 Benthal " onoun '" . Muazzam Bahih BabacJur, Mr. M_· 

Bewoor, Sir Guruut.h. Mud.liar, The Hono!lrable DeWall. BaWur 
Bhagcb&ud Boni, Ral Bahador Seth. Sir A Bamalwanll. 
Chapman·Mortimer, Mr. T. Noon, The Honourable al~ Sir Yero.r. 
Chat.terji, Mr. S. C. d b 
Choudblm'. Mr. Abdur Rub" . K an. 
Doga Seth Sunder Lall. Pai, Mr. A. V. 
Dalal: Dr, Sir Ratanji Din,haw. Pia,. Lall l .... reel, llr. Sir Jeremy. 
0.1, Pandit Nilakant.ha. BaiamaD, the Bonourable 

dd' ... M Ray Mn. l\fonuU. GruMU w, _r. . . l\ich.rd.oa Sir Jlenry. 
Griffit.h, Mr" P. J. Roy, The Honourable Sir AlQka KQID&r. 
Gwilt. Mr. E. L. C. . J P 
Habibur.Bahman, Khan Babadar Sheikh. Sargent, Mr. '. . . )(. Gbalam 
Hllidar. Khan Bahadur 8hamauddin. ' 8hahban. Khan Babadur 1&0 
Imam. Mr. Baiyid Baid.r. Kadir Muhammad. 
bmaiel Alikhan, ltower Raj... Sh .. Raj, Bao Babadur N. 
JemeR. Sir F. E. Spear. Dr. T. G. P. 
J I S' b a-1'dar D-L-.Jur a·rdar S .... nce Sir Gl.orge. • 
a8i~."lf ,mg,.,.. ua......... S:dtan . Ahmed, Th. 'UonouraL1e Sir. 

J b' ... D S Thakur Singb, Major. CIa I, .I .. r. . • .... C .... 
Kama)uddin Ahmad. SbalDl·al·U1ema. Trivedi, .&nr. -. -. 
Kha ... , The lJonourable Dr. N. B. Tyaon" )ir. J. D. 

NOES-28. 
Ahdul Ghani. Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdullah. Mr. H. M. 
AZMI' Ali: Mr. Muhammad. 
Rajoria, Baba Baijaath. 
Ranerj .. , Dr. P. N. 
Rhutt.o. Mr. Nabi Baklh IUahi Babh. 
Chntt.opadbyaya. Mr. Am&renJra Nath. 
Choudhury, Mr, Muhammad R_in. 
Dat,ta. Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
I}pllhmukb, Mr, Oovind V. 
Luk Sait, Mr. H. A. Batbar R. 
Gupta. Mr. R. B. 
Ilmail Khan, Hajee Chowdbury lIuham· 

mad, 
Kailaah Bi~ari r..n, Ilr. 

The motion was IIdcpted. 

ltumi. Qui Muhammad Ahmad. 
Lalchand Navalrai, 'Mr. 
14iaquat. Ali Dan, N.wabzada Muhammad. 
Mait.ra, Pandit Laklhmi Kanta. 
l\Iurtuza Sahib Bahadur. Maa)vi 8yed. 
Nairang, Syed Ghulam Bhik. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Ram Ali, Sir Syed. 
Siddique Ali Khan Nawab. 
timar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Yamin X"'-n. Sir Iluhammad. ' 
Zafar Ali Khan. au1a~. 
Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

Mr. PreIldIllt. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now 
proceed to the consl(ierat.ion of the Bill clause by clause. The question ilJ· 

"That clau.. 2 Btand part of the Bill." 
The motion was oifopted. ' 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Dr. Sir IIa Vddla Ahmad: Sir, I move: , 
"That in "laue 3 of the nm. after' Bub·clau .. Cn) the following llew Bub·clause be 

IftIerUd aud the. auh8l!qllent lIuh·elall'le be re-Iet.tered accordingly: 
'f') In aection 4 of the lAid Act, in lI1Ih-eectioD (1') <tI) after tbe word "Univenit.y·· the 

word. "or in a·CoUege mentionfld or r..ecoftIlieed by the University" &ball he ia.erted'." 
We had similar difficulty in Aligarh. We first started the Aligarh Unive1'8iuY 

4 as (\ uni-collegiate university. The moment we established colleges 
..... there, it became neceuary to modify this particular clause bet'Buse 

the section as it stan<!s 6ays: to hold examinations, to grant and confer degrees 
Bnd other acAdemic djl>tinction8 on persons who have pursued a course ~f study 
in the ll i.er it.~ or Arl. teachers in educational institutionB. Suppose a person 
hal not pursued 1\ COlll'Sf, of study in, the university but he has pursued a COUI'SA 
of study in a college, reco~i8ed by the \l~i"er ity.. Then. I do not know whe-
ther under this part'leulat' clause tlley WIll be entitled to get the degree!! and 
diplom~. Thia. quest.ien i~ practically n quest.iOD of law. In order toO clarify 
the position it IS· verY deSirable, to add thf!Be words. We dId add these WOrdfl 
in the caae 'of the Allgarh University .. oem as, we established coDegt$ the:-8. 
Sir, I move: -', 
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1Ir. President (Thu Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 6 of the Bill, after sub·clause (a) the following Dew lub·clause be 

inl'erted and the subsequent Bub·clause be re·lettered accordingly: 
'(b) In aectio/l 4 oi the said Act, in sub:sectioll (f) (a) .after. t~~ word "~ ye it '  the 

words "or in a College ment.ioned or recogDlsed by the UDlverslty Ihall be maerted . 
Mr. I. D. Tyson: J do not think this amendment is at all necessary. I 

have not been able t.() learn from the learned Doctor why this is necessary. 
We think that it is covered already~t llt "people who have pursued a course 
of study in the Univcrlil(,Y"· covers thost who have pursued a course of study in 
a college which is. maintained or recognised by the University. We have no 
misgiving that there is any difficulty there. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: The misgiving arises from the fact that in the University 
you have a separate body of teachers known as the University professors, er~. 
&/I i':l the colleges, there is a distinct body called the teacherS and therefore 1ll 
order to clarify the position it would be better to accept the amendment w/:lich 
bas just been ploved by my I{onourable friend Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad. It 
would make the pm,ition quite clear and no room for ambiguity will be left. 

Ill. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in clau8e 3 of the Bill, after 8ull·clause (a) the following /lew sub·clause be 

i a~rted and the subsequent 8ub·-:lau8e be re·lettered accordingly: " 
'(b) In aection 4 of the lII!'id Act, in 8ub;aectioD (f) (a) .afte~ t?,e word "~D1verBIt  the 

words "or in a College mentioned or recogDlsed by the UDiverslty shall be IDlIerted .. 
The motion was negatived. 
Kr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is; 

"That clause :3 stand part of the Bill" 
Tbe motion was adopted. 
Clause S was add€d t.() the Bill. 
Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 
Dr. Sir Zla Uddin Ahmad: Sir, I move: 
"That for clause 5 of the Bill, the following be substituted: 
'5 .. 4me1ldmf'flt 01 Section 11. Act VIII 01 l.mS.-In Section 11 of the Raid Act, for IlUb· 

It'ction (1) the followinl[ shall be eubstituted, namely,- .. 
"(1) (a) The Vice-Chan('ellor shall be apoointecl by the Chancellor from amongst the 

three persons selected by the Committee of Reference mentioned in 8ub·section (b) and 
recommended by th .. Executive Council uI,on Ruch conditione and on luch remuneration as 
the Chancellor mar. determine. 

(b) The Committee of Reference ahall consillt of three persons two ·of whom IIhall be 
pe~8OD , not connected with th" University or any College, nominated by the Executive 
Council, and one person nominated by the Chancellor, who ehall appoint one of the three 
aA Chairman of the Committee. 

(r I He shall hold oftice for four years".' " 
I have not changed t.he substance of this clause of the Bill. What I notice 

is this. They have got. two different methods of selection of the Vice Chancellor 
one when he is to be pilid and the other wben he is to be honorary. The t ~ 
methods are entirely different. In one case, the tenure is two years, in the 
other case it is ~our ,venrs. The difficult question which will arise and which 
will have to be settled beforehand will be whether the Vice Cha.ncellor should 
be honorary or should be a paid official. If he is honorary, there is one method 
of selection. In the other CQSe the mdhod is different. The U iver i~y has 
to decide first whether he should be honorary or paid. If it is decided that hI'! 
should be honorary officer the method of selection is provided in the original 
Act. That is 8 period of two years. If we decide that he should be s. pl\id 
officer, then there IS an entirely different method which is now provided in the 
pr~ e t Bill, which will be adde~ as. a proviso .. Therefore, this thing will, I 
thlllk, create a very g!'cat confUSion III the electIOn of the Vice·Chancellol'. I 
think there should be one method of selection .and later on when the Cha.ncellor, 
that is, the Governor Oeneral, decides tbe tenns on which he should be appoint-
ed; that will be the time for the Governor General to say whebher h'e should 
be honorary or paid. He should then fix the salary himself. . That is the best 
way of meeting the problem. Bnt if we follow this Act and add a provis·:> in 
the case of those who are to be paid, then' it will oreate very rreat confusion. 
As I said, tbe first qupstion which we havfI got to decide is whether he should 
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be a paid officer or au honorary officer. Who will decide it, who will illitiat:'l 
it, and whose decisioll shall Be final? ' I quite agree that there is a great COD-
tribution in the amendment of the Select Committee, namely, that the :!elect-
ing authority. should be a Committee of Reference consisting of three persO!I8 
not connected "with the University. This method, no doubt, is a very great 
improvement on the existing Bill. But if you put tWQ .ltemative ~ e a 
method when he is to be honorary and another a method when he IS to be 
paid, it will lead to coofusion. So, I suggest that we should have one ~imple 
method of selection and that selection method is the one recommended ill' the 
Bill as it has emerged from the SelecL Committee. That is a very good way 
of doing it. We oughL to delete the original clause. We o\1ght to delete 
a.ltogether the old method of selection and substitute in its place the present 
method' both for honorary and paid Vice-Chancellor. The decision bliould rest 
with the Chancellor. He will. determine whether in this particular case he 
should be a paid officAr or an honorary officer. I am not changing any tl'lrms 
of, the appointment. The issue that I 'Y8.nt to raise is that there ought not t.o 
be two methods of selection. In my opmlOn when you have put the responsI-
bility of maintaining the discipline in the University, on the Vice-Chancellor, 
it. is impossible to have an honorary Vice-Chancellor. If the ice-C a c~l1or 
is re~idi  in New Delhi 9.nd is doing his official duty here, he cannot possibly 
take the responsibility of the supervision of discipline. 

Mr. President (The HC)llourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
• 'That for clause 5 of the Bill, the follow in!!: be ~u tituted : 
'5 .. 4mMlrlmrnf of F{rrt;o1l 11. Art T'TT' 01 ~ .--I  Section 11 of the said Act, for sub-

section (1) the following shall <he 8uhstit.utf>d, namely.-
"(1) (a) The Vice-Chancellor shan be appointed by the Chancellor from &lIlongst the 

three persons Relected by the Committee of Reference mentioned in sub-section (b) and 
recommended hy the Executive Council 'Ipon such ('onditions and on- such remuneration lUI 
the Clmncellor may rletermine. _ 

(iI) The Committ~e of Referencp shall consist of thl't'{' pl'rsolls two of whom -shall be 
person.". not connecterl with t ~ Univl'rsity or any College. nominated hy the Executive 
CounCil, and one person nomin.ated bv the eha,ncellor. who shall appoint one of the three 
as Chairman of the Committee:-

(e) He ah&lI hold office for four years"" " 
Pandit NUakantha Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, the Vice-

Chancollor will know whether he _ is going to be honorary or paid. \<'irst of all, 
the Selection Committee will be ealled. They will appoint thre.e people and 
their numes will be sent to the executive council and then those names will be 
~~ t ~o the ~~u eellor. Then, the Chancellor will appoint one of them. Is i~ 
SIr Zla TJddlll s purpose that only at the time of the 8ppointmentthe C a cel~ 
lor should say whether he is to be paid or not? . 

Dr. Sir ;&ia Uddin Ahmad: That is my amendment. 
.Pandit Nilakanth& Das: The proposal in the Bill is that from the beginning 
It ~ Uld be ImowJ? whether the VICe-Chancellor will be paid -)r whether he 
()~lld be honorary. So, there arc two methods of selecting the Vice-Chancellor. 

]f It IF; nat known whether the Vice-Chancellor is goiner to be honorary or pa~d 
t~e whole method of selection will faH to the ground. I:> On what basis the Com: 
mlttee Off Rafere.nce will recommend three persons? ~ometime  lawyers (l1-
.Tudgrs 0. the HIgh. Cour~  or m~  holding other offices may ge selected. Sup-
pose a e tlem~  lIke SIr MaurICe Gwyer, who WIlS the Chief Justiice of the 
eder.~l Court, IS selected, then he cannot be Il paid Vic(>-Chaneellor. But if 

the 'V ICc-Chancellor is going to be a paid officer then men like Sir Shnnti 
~ru.p Bhatnagar or ~me such other per o~. who Ilrc . prepl1red to give up 

theIr ~ob  alt ~t er, Will be selected. If thiS amendment ifl accepted. _ then 
one ll~ remam lU the dU:k as to what sort of man shoulcl he selecterl. If (leme 
lawyer IS electe~ as a Vlce-Cha.ncellor, then ip80 facto he will be unpaid and 
he only a part ttme o~cer. The Chancellor, only when he if; going to' appoint 
such a man, Clt~ ask him whether he is willing to be a. wholeMme or pltrt-t m.~ 
officer, That wJlI not be a ve!'Y ~ . o able proposal. at this stage. _The gehtle-
man must o~r from the begm.mng on what oondition he is going t.o be mimi-
nated. So, th)f;l amendmenl: wIll (lrpate difficulties. If from the beg'innin!l'it 

I 
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[Pandit Niiakantha DaB.] . 
way be iirranged somehow. for the gelltlenltl.U to know whether he wtll ue a 
whole-time or part time officer, then -this single method of selection would, 1 
think. 'be acceptable. But now as it is, this ditticuHy of inde1l:piteness till the 
last stage of nomination stands in the way of acceptance. 

Dr. P. N. BlDerj __ : Sir, I am sorry I ('annot. see eye to eye ",ith my HOil' 
Ollrublll friend Dl'. Sir Ziti Uddin. Ahmad although on wany occasions we u l'~e. 

I am nfraid the two methods of selection CHnnot be cOll)bined. We UIlU:;t first 
know whether the Vice-Chancellor is to be paid or not. If the Vice-Chancellor 
be n paid officer, then the procedure relnting to t.he selection and apllointlTlPlIt 
must be different from the procedure which will have to be adollted when the 
Vice-Chancellor is to be an hOlloUl:ary, officer. In the case of an honorary Vice-
Chancellor, which I believe will be the normal system, it is not necessary to go 
through the procedure of appointing a, selection Committee. But 
thl' selection l'olllJuittee will be in great difficulty with regard 
to this matter and it· would not be de ir~ble to give this power to 1\ smllllbody 
of three persons to select an honorary V,ice-Chancellor. An honorary Vice-
Chf.lucellor of the runk of the Chief .. J ustice of the Federal Court or of the .J udge 
of thl) Federal Court or a man of FlimHar status may not like to be considered 
for the post,' if the post is to be decided upon by 11 Committee of three personR. 
On the other hand when there is to be 11 paid Vice-Chancellor, there is a neces-
sity fl)r finding out the proper person who would accept the office and who 
would do well in that office. 'If we are to combine the two methods, the one I 
may call the normal method and the other the extraordina.ry method, there 
will b!' a great deal of complexity and instead of remoVing the difficulty we ,,~ill 

create fresh difficulties. Therefore, I' am unable to support his motion. But T 
will ptand by the procedure tha.t is suggested in the report of the Select ('om-
mittee. There are certain amendments which will be moved later on Rnd on 
which I will.have an opportunity of spealOng later on. But before T p8SS on 
to that question, I should like to invite the attention of the Government Mem-
ber with regard to certain ambiguity in sub-clause (0'), clause 5. In the fifth 
line you find " ~all select not less than three persons and shall report its ele~

tion to the Executive Council". In the sixth line vouflnd "The executive cmmcil 
shall make its recommendations on the three ~r o  so selected to the Chan-
cellor". I suggest you have to make proper amendments to -remove the ambi-
guity. 
Dr. Sir Zia U'd4ta AhiDad: Who will decide whether the vice-Chancellor will 
~~~  ., . 

Dr. P. ' •• BlDerJea.': I say the nonnal method iR foY' thE' Chancellor't.o IiP-
point the Vice-Chancellor. But when the provillo is to be given effect to, that 
would be an extraordinary method. In the CRse of the ordinary method, my 
proposcll is that on the recommendation of the executive cOlmcil, the Chancellor 
should decide. But in the Select Committee report, we find that either thfl 
Chancellor on his own motion or the Chancellor on the motion of the ExecutIvE' 
Ommeil would deciqe. So the,re would be complication if the amendment it 
accept.ed. As regards the procedure it is fully laid down: only there is an ambi-
guity towards the end of the paragraph which will have to· be cleared up. 
Ilr. 1. D.Ty'8oJL: Sir, in view of what blls full en from my Honol11'1lble 

friend Pandit Nilakantha Das and my Honourable friend Dr. Banerjea. T can 
aBortl 1;0 be short. In drafting the Bill, we deliberately kept the two systems. 
We considered that the existing system works perfectly well when it is a lBtt~r 

of selecting a part-time and therefore. obviously, a local gentleman to be Vice-
Chancellor. We thought that for a ,whole-time ·Vice·Chancellor it would be 
ec~ ary to go further afield than Delhi to make sure of getting the heRt man 
and we thought that for that purpose something in the nature of a Committ.ee 
of Selection would be necef.\S8ry. We therefore deliberately, in drafting the 
Bill; let, the existing procedure stand for part.time Vice·Chancellors I and only 
luggested the other procedure for' a whole·time Vice-Chancellor. We def\ ~tely 
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believe that it will va necessary for a decision to be ~ as t~ e~er 16 part-
time Vice-Chancellor will do or .awhole-time Vice-Chancellor IS requlred before 
a search is made for a Vice-Chancellor. No· doubt the field will be reviewed a 
little first. Where the need is clear for Ii ole-t~e ,Vice-Chancellor, the deci-
sion Elhould definitely be taken first and we should go for a whole-time Vice-
ChulICellor. If we were to adopt the procedure suggested in'this amendment, 
I t i l~ t ~ Chancellor would be in a very invidious position in deciding whether 
the person (Selected is to be given any payor not. After all it turns to some 
extent on whether he is whole-time or part-time. The matter was given very 
. uareful cOIlE;ideration ill the Select Committee and we on this sid" would like to 
stand by what was 'in effect a unanimous recommendation of the Select 
Co[/.mittee. 

Mr. President ('fhe Honourable air Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That for claulle 5 of the Bill,: t.he following be lubatituted: . 
'5 .. Amtndment 01 Section 11, Act VIII of 19ft.-In Section 11 of the laid Act, for lab· 

sedlon (1) the following Ihat1 'be Bubltituted, namely.- . . 
"(I) (u) The Vicc-Cillmcellor shall be appointed by the Chancellor from amongtlt the 

three persons selected by the Committee of Reference ment.ioned in lub-aection (6) and 
recommended by t.he Execut.ive Council upon Inch conditioue and on Inch remunerat.ion a. 
t.hl.. Chancellor may determine.. . 

(bl The l:omollttee of Befel'l!'fIce shall conllist of t,hree persona two of whom shall be 
perolOnB, not connect.ed wit.h the Universit.y or any College, nominated by t.he Executive 
Council, and one person nominated by the Chancellor,who &ball appoint one of the ,t.laree 
as Ohairman of the Committ.ee. 

(e) He shaH hold office for four years".' ". 
The motion was negatived. 
JIr, .&marendra Bath OhattopadllJaya (Burdwan Division: Non-Muham-

madllI\ Rural): ,Sir, I move: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, in the' proposed proviso, t.he word. 'of hiB own motion 

or' be omitted,l' 
This Bill is going to appoint a paid Vice-Chancellor. With regard to the 

llelection of the candidates this proviso ma)ces it' a condition that "the Chancel-
lor of hiS own motion or at the instance of the Executive Council after consulta-
tion with the Academic Council is of opinion that a Vice-Chancellor should be 
I\Ppointed on the condition tMt he gives his whole time to the' work of the 
University .... ". 1 do not support that there should be alternative methods. 
I therefore propose the deletion or the words "of his own motion or". . 'fhe 
proviso would then read: 

"Provided t.hat if the Chancellor at the inBtam:e of the Executive Council. .... " 
It iR very natural for Government to give .power to the Chancellor with 

regard to the appointment of the Vice-Chancellor. While there is Executive 
Council which clln very well do this business, why should there be any altel'nat-
ive authority? I think it should be either Chancellor or the Executive Council. 
My proposal (s very simple. The Chancellor is to give the sanction after the selec-
tic.!1 ~f  made. Consequently the words. "at ,the instance of the ExecutiveCoun-
cil" al'll quite sufficient. I hope this amendment will be accepted by ovem~ 
ment. Sir, I move. . 

1Ir. Pr8lld8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill. in the proposed proviso, the words 'ef his own motion 

·or' be omitted." . ' 
Dr. P. B. BaneJjea.: Sir, the question here is as to who is to take the :ni-' 

tiative in the matter. of deciding whether there should be a paid Vice-Chancellor 
or not. In the report of t.be Select Committee we find that the Chancellor 
may take the initiative or the executive council may .tnke it. The prElsent 
amendment is that the Chancellor should not take the initiative in his n"atter. 
I support this View because in my opinion the executive council consisting of 
BS many as 27 persons who are administering the affairs at t4e university are 
the proper persODs to know' whether a whole.time Vice-Chancellor is needed or 
not. If they are unable to oope with the work of the university with the 
assistance of a part-time 'Vice-Chanoellor, they themselves will come forward 
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and say that they are triable to cope with the :work and therefore u whole-tlme 
Vioe-Chancello!" should be appointed. But it is laid down in the report of the 
Select Committee that the Ohancellor also may take the initia.tive. Sir, l am 
not willing to give the initiative to the Chancellor because his. o le~ e of the 
aflliirs of the university is not likely to be so great and so extenslve :1.8 the 
knowJedge of the executive council. Besides, the .proposal in the report of the 
Select Committee ID3y he resented by the executive council. If Without refer-
ence tI.l the Executive Council the Chan,cellor takes the initiative and leoides 
that a whole-time Vice-Chancellor should be appointed there ~y be friction 
betweeD the Chancellor and the executive council. The executive council may 
say t.hat. as t.hey are the people who are administering the affairs of the uni-
versity they know better than the Chancellor whether a paid Vice-Chancellor is 
needed or' not and therefore they are not' going to cooperate in ,the work of ad-
ministration of the University. They may not lend their whole-'ft.earted support 
to the paid Vice-Chancellor if he is appointed and there may be a.great ,deal of 
trouble between the paid Vice-Chancellor and the executive council In order 
to remove the posSibility of such trouble it is desirable that the initiative ,'!'hould 
come Iron! the exe9utive council and not from the Cha.ncellor. 

Paildit lfUakimIha Du: Si!-, one rea"lIy fails to understand what harrnthere 
is if the Chancellor takes th., .~ itiative in saying that a paid Vice-Chancellor 
is necessary for the university. We have provided 'for everyt~i  we have' 
provided for a reference committee where practically the Execut.ive Counw 
wilJ have its say and we h8ve . . . 

Dr.P. If. Banerjea: But tha.t will be with regard to 'the personnel. 
PaacUt lfl!laklD\ba Du: Yes, froin t.he begiitning to end the selectioil of 

the personnel may be controlled by the university. 'l'he Chancellor may re-
present Govelnment or the Education Department; they are in charge of the 
money; tht'Y are going to make great educational experiments, and if they 
provide the funds ·to employ a whole-time Ulan and a capable man, I do not 
see why there should be friction and the hea.vens should fall down if the 
Chancellor simply sayAO-"Well you now have a whole-time man. " 

Dr;"'P. If. BUL8I'Jea: There will be difference of opinion:' 
Paudit lfilakaDtha Du: The Chancellor will only say·-"Have a ~ood and 

whole-time man." The selection will practically be done by t.he Execut.ive 
Council. I would rather say that. it is the Chancellor who should t.ake t. i~ 
initiative and not the Executive Council. There is a weU-known psychological 
development which ends in a fixed idea, and people habituated to a particular 
way of thinking become no-changers, a phrase which we are used to in our 

,political life. ~i  no-change mentality has come over certain Honourable 
Members of this House and they will have no change. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: Will 27 persons be no-changers and only one person 
a pro-changer? 

, Pandit lfllakaDtba Daa: The late Mr, b. R. Das was a pro-changer when all 
the rest of India was full of no-changers and he was opposed by people like 
us. The pro-changer ill aJways a pioneer and ordinary common people think 
in a groove. In this Delhi Universit.y there is going to be a great experiment 
and the Vice-Chancellor will have to do so many things and he will want to 
have many powers, and perhaps the Bill will be again amended. In a smllU 

'place -like Delhi there are many parties and cliques which may not want a 
paid Vice-Chancellor, and if you give the option' to the Executive Council, I 
apprehend they will never recommend the appointment of a whole-time paia 
Vice-Chantlellor because they do not want educational experiments. 

e Honourable Jlembar: Because they are wiser . 
. Paadti lfUaka1ltha. Du: If my Honourable friends think they are wiser 'l.nd 

cannot think in a new line, let them have their satisfaction of becoming 
wiser. But I emphatically state that there is no harm, rather it is a thing to 
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-1M',"PPMed .-that tke C a oello.-e ~ 'be able to -say:-'Well,gentlelIlen, I, 
will give you money. Have the best maD'. 'I'his we are going to. OPPOH. 
,l:t is shameful.. ,  . . '. . "  ' 
1Ir.x.IcIr&Dd .avalral: Sir, my views are already known to the 'Heuse. 

At this point I do not want to get into any excitement as ,my leamed· friend. 
The provision that has been made .by the: Select Coinmittee is in itself contrn-
i~tory. You are giving a priv~le e' to two bodies to make I.L proposal,but 
thereby you are nullifying the power of one or the other. Supposing, the 
Executive Council say that they do not want it. There is power in thtS 
.Chancellor. He, may say that it, shGuld be proposed. In that case he i:& 
.sitting as an Appeal Court ,and, I,lio not think that that; must have been the 
intention of the Select Committee. Therefore, I submit that it should be left 
to one body, either to the Chancellor or to the Executive Council. After 'a.il, 
it is a proposal that is going to be made and I must admit that it is t ~ 

Executive Council who are dealing with the daily administration and tt;ey 
know much more than the Chancellor, who of course supervises the bu i ~  

but does not know the every da.y administration. Therefore the words sh01:-l1d 
he deleted and it should be left so that the power may be exercised by the 
Executive Council. After all, the Execlltive Council also has to consult th& 
,Academic Council and will also know more from the Professors and otQeio!' 
who can help them by giving. them the real position as to 'Whether an honora.rr 
Vice-Chancellor will be suitable" or not. 1 therefore support this ame d(rie ~. 
Mr. I. D. TJIOD: Sir, the proviso to' the original Bill rea.ds: , 
"Provided that if 'the Chancellor is of opinion and 80 informs the Executive (:uuncil 

that a Vice·Chancellor should be appointed on the condit.ion that. he gave hi8 whol ... ·time 
to the work of the University, the appointment .hall be made by the Chancellor aftel' luch 
c.,onlultaiion with the Execative Council as he think .... " 

Quite frankly, the Government have got-to such a Rtage in this  educational 
experiment that it may be necessary from Government's point of view to 
ensure that the experiment, has the most favourable opportunity of being, suo-
cessful to have a whole-time Vice· Chancellor. To say that in fact Govern-
ment hat! a stake in the matter, 1 may mention that 65 per cent. of the 
expenditure of the University is at present met from Government grants ...... 
much the biggest proportion of grant-ill-aid to any University  in India und 
~ver and above what. Government gives as grants-in-aid to colleges. We 
therefore feel that the Chancellor who is in the Government but has a. dist.inct 
duty to the University,8nd wouid of course hear the University in the matter 
and hear the Government if the Government were anxious, that t.he decision 
in this matter should rest with the Chancellor. After receiving the views of 
the University in the matter, the Select-Committee, as the House will ob ~rve, 

have done this. But they have associated the University in the initial stage 
provided the Chancellor on his own motion or at the instance of the Execu-
tive Council, after consultation with the Academic Council is of the opinion 
that there should be a whole-time Vice-Chancellor.' We were full consenting 
parties to that. We were gla.d to S8'e the University associated in' this 
'matter, and more than that, as we shall see when we come to the other 
amendments, the Select Committee have associated the Executive Council to 
such aD extent with respect to a paid Vice-Chancellor that a paid Vice, 
Chancellor will be selected by the Executive Committee. That is the elte~'t 
of the whole' clause. " . , 
I must say, Sir, that we have gone from this side as far as we feel ~ 

can aI)c1 I must stand by the recommendation of the Select Committee to' 
which I am not only a party but which I consider. is a definite improvement 
in the Bill as it was originally introduced. ' . 
Pandit lfUak&Ilt.ha Du: I wish to make a withdrawal. Unfortunately at 

the end of my speech I used the word ~ 8 ameful". 

1Ir. Preal4en' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order. order. ~ 

Honourable Member cannot make two  speecnes. 
Pan41t .Uak&Dtba Du: I wish to withdraw the word "shameful". I 

would say "unthinkable". 

.. 
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,t •• 1'r.IIad"~ ( be ~~ble- Sir AWur.itlbim): All riPt. The q ... 
p,ia:· - -

"Tbat in claD.. I) of the BiU, in the pro}'Oeed provilo the word. 'of bil o1fn motioa 
w' be ~tted'." .  _ ' 

The motion was-negatived. 
.... AmareDdra .ata Ohatk)pldhy.ya:.Sir. 1 move. 
"That in CJItIll6 I) of t.he Bill, in part (a) of the propoled provilO for the word 'four' 

&he word 'tbree' be Rb8titllteci." 

When I see that no simple amendment is acceptable· to the Government' 
I feel disinclilled to move this. I would ask the Honourable Member ~ 
.consider the reasons for my amendment. We are going to make· an oxperi. 
ment with the three years course and for the first three vears let theTe be 
one who clln take charge of this experiment. Any official Who has power for 
more than three years in the University becomes very powel'ful and possibili-
tie'll fur intl'igues and cliques ensue. To avoid that I have proposed that 
be should be appointed for three years only and in the third year let t.he 
Executive' Council or for the matter of that the Chancellor decide whether he 
ahould continue or whether a new man should be brought in. Sir, men in 
the highest position become almo8t undesirable from the abuse of power and 
the lust of wealth. I believe, Sir, that no oiB<lials should be in any institu-
tion for n terlO of more than three years at. a time. With these words, I 
move the· amf:'ndment. 
Mr. PreaideD.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved; 
"ThI&t in clauee 5 of the Bill, ~  rart (a) of the propoeed provilO for the word 'foUr' 

th" word 'three' be lIuGat.ituted. II 

1Ir. I. D. TyIQn: Sir, the present term of a part-time unpaid Vioe-Chan· 
oellor is two years. CODsidering that a ole-t~e Vice-Chancellor will have 
. to give up auy other pursuits that he has and devote his whole-tims to the 
work, we thb.k that we should be prejudiced in getting' a really first· class man' 
unless we call assure him of a term of office whioh will justify his giving up 
anything that lie is doing already and which will hold' out the hope also of 
being able really to do something for the University in hi$ term. Four years 
,. !lot a very long time for a 'man to hold an office of that kind. I cannot· 
beli .. ve that if he is going to surviye for three years without yiclaing to tht; 
lusl. of power and the lust of wealth, which, I think, my Honcurnhle friend 
referred to, the extra year is going to make any difference. We cOlUlidered t ~ 
question of the period .in the Select Committee and 1 again would prefer to 
.stick to the Select Committee's figure of four years. . 
Sir Jlvbunmy Yamin Kha.u: Will he not be eligible for re-appointment? 
JIr. l. D. 'rJIoD.: Thel'e is no bar. . 
lfawabsacla Jlubammad Ltaqaat .All Jthan: The Honourable Mr. TyiJOn in 

his last speech on the motion. which was . before this House 11 little 
while ago had twitted the Muslim League Party for withdrawing 
its representatives from ·the Select Committee. You are aware, Sir, 
of the reasons that had prompted the Muslim League to tuke· tha, 
action. It. was this stubborn attitude of the Government which \vas 
responsible for our action then. Here a very innocent Ilmendmem 
has been moved that the period of the appointment of a Vice-Chancellor should 
be reduced from four to three years. In all the Universities the Vice-Chancellors 
8fe appointed, u~ fur Ill! 1 know, or at least in most of the univerllities, for three 
Jears. I know that the Vice-Chancellor of the Lucknow University, the Vice-
Chancellor. of the Allahabad University, the Vice-Chancellor of the Aligarh U ni" 
vp.r",ity, whl:'re there 18 a provision for a salary, is appointed for three years. 
I do not know what superhuman beings Mr. Tyson OilS in view whom he :'1 
pug to appoint .8 a Vice-Ch.ancellor of the Delhi University and. I do not 
know what .selflsh, f,eedy person he has in his min.d who would sny, at the time 
9f hie 4ppomtment 'I refuse to ~ e up the appolDtment unless I am assured 
the job for another one year". If the gentleman who 18 appointed to this high 
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office iii one who is d(lli':!rmined to serve the best interests of the Un.lvtuity, I do 
not see any reason why the Executive Council or the A.cademic CUllucil should 
Le IIIQ unreasonable as to desire a change; but if, on the other hand, the persoll 
iii undesirable, then let ~ teU him that e'!,ell one year,'s respite. is not a bad 
thinlY for 8n Executive" Council that has got to work under him. Therefore,·.! 
ll ~ t t;hat the GoverlHlwllt I:Ihould llot illl~i t 011 opposing amelllirnents of this 

lHtture. 'I'hey should adopt au attit ude of reallollllblene,,;s and lIol dtlpend too 
moch on the' "otes which they h8"" in their pockets. 

Dr. P. If. BanerJea: t;ir, I ri~c to support this amendnwnt. The Honourllble 
the Deputy Leader of the Muslim League Party has pointed out that in sev.eral 
Umversities the term .0£ office of the paid Vice-Ohancellor is three yearil. I 
believe that there is no Ulliversity in India where the term ,.f Qftice of Ii paid 
Vice-Chancellor ill more thnn three years. • 

.r. J. D. TyIOll: 1 think ill the Dncca University it is five yer.rs . .. 
Dr. P., If. BaDtrJlA: One (HIt of eighteen; I stand corrected. All the other 

Universities have the term of office of t,heir Vice-Challcellors fixed either for 
t.wo years or for three years, Sir, the question is of lOJIle importanle-l d. Dot 
Foil\" it is of the greatest impOI·tIUlCC. It may happen that there may r,t: a eo flict~ 
between the views of the salaried Vice-Chancellor and" the executive council; it 
may also happen tllat. the Vice-Chuncellor may become something of an auto-
('rat, and if that happelll:1, it would be better to eud his period of oftice at tht> 
tE'rminatioD of three years rather than to continue the contlict or that tussle for 
1,lIotheJ; .\'eor. If, howenw, there is )10 di~a l'eeme t between the executive 
council and the Vice"Chancellor there is no bar to the V;ce-Choncellor being re-
appolnted. Therefore, Sir, it is desirable from all points of view thnt the Vice-
Chancellor'F; tenn of office should be fixed at three yeul's. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Tyson, suggested that u perl.on would 
not accept the post of a paid Vice-Chancellor unless he was assured of a tenn of 
four years. Sir, we expect that those who will come to serve tbis Universit.y 
will come from 1\ spirit of al~rifice, from a spirit 01 sympathy :md IlOt from 11 
IIpirit of greed as has been suggested by my Honourable friend. Nawabzada· 
IJiaquut Ali Khan. Sir, it is absolutely necessary to Ol'eate u good atmosphere 
ill the countr.v and retain that ·atm08phere for IlS long a period lUI possible. If 
there is an undesirable atmosphere that atmollphere should be improved at the 
puliest possible moment. . 

111. If. CJ.h1aau4din: l\k President it is II. very siJDIJle matJer to my miud 
whet.her a person who is asked to hold the office or holds it for four .. ('ari. or three 
.'ears, or whether he is going to accept that, office on certain term< or not. Sit, 
it. is a (lommon experience that, at the time when the ·tenure.,; of 8uch posts 
are' renewed intrigues and cliques, Bsmy HonoUrable friend the :Mover of the 
amendment has said, come" into play. ,In order that those cliques and intrigues • 
!lhnuld h.e put off for a longer period, I think the period of four years iii a 
"ery desirable suggestion. '. . 

Sir KuhalD:lllU Yamin DaD: Why not, ten yellrll? 
Kr. II. GhlallldcUn: One has to come to some sort of Ilia t/I/ldia and I think 

a pt>riod of four years would be vt>ry realionable. 
- Sir, *hen a new rna!) takf'N office, he generally has to intl'Oduce some reform. 

IlTICI ?Ilrry out his own policy. but for sometime after t.aking 'Ip ~De o1Iice be it 
~t'rtamly le.d hy. others. . Then comes the time when he is iIi- a position to 
mtroduce hiS pohcy, i.he ttme draws nearer to the end of his term aDa when he 
will ~ve to canvass for renewal of his term. A person who is holding offiCII! 
&~d \' a~ p'b a lo~ er lease ,of .life must be a superhuman, as my o ourabll~ 
frlClJd Dr. Banel'Jea, has SRut, If he does not care to remain in office and comes 
f( ~ ard with a spirit of sacrifice. But ('onsidering the l'Rl!e of ordi~llry human 
he1ogs, we see that whE'n t e~' once get into office they want to cling to it ev~  
if th£'y hne to beg and canvas! . . . 
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Kaw&blada Muhammad t.iaq1l!-t All DaD: Hne we not got au nrslJY Execu-

tive Conncillors who hll\'e made sfAcri6C:1!? 
" Mr ••• CJIliuuclcim: They' have not to .beg RnJi canvass .... fH·l' every six 

months. And, therefore, Sir, 1 say that in order to put off thp'l bt!gging Bnd 
t!lftivlIssing the l"e('onunetldlltion whi('h hUIi heen maae by the Select Committee 
aftel' It vt'rJ careful cOll!o;idel'atioll should be accepted by the HOUBtl. 

i At this stage, Mlluivi Mu.hammad Abdul Ghani rOBe t-o speak.] 
lIr. Prelidlllt (The o ~mrl\ le Sit· Ahdul' Rahim): 'fhe Honournhlp IVIemher 

elUl speak tomorrow. . 
The Assembly then nrijoumed till Eleven of the Clock on Thutsda:. tht! 5th 

AUJ;Ult, l~ . 

• -

• 
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